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DEWART IN SOUTHWEST TORONTO
avy Fighting Near Saloniki

y
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Allies Make Advances in
DEWART IS ELECTED BY 643 
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We TIN CAN JOHN' ALLIES FROM SALONIKI 
LAUNCH BIG OFFENSIVE
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General Attacks Open on Bulgarian Lines, With Anglo- 
French Forces Crossing Struma—Serbians Capture • 
First Foe Line on Left Wing, But Lose Banica.

M • ip* W ■»
o 1: Senthwest Toronto Elects a 

liberal for First Time 
After Bitter Fight—Con
ner and Waldron Nowhere.

OFFICIAL FIGURES:
Dewart ..
Norris ...
Conner ..
Waldron..........................
Majority for Dewart -,

PARIS, Aug. 21.—A general offenslveby the enemy at Baraklt (8 kilometres 
along the entire Saloniki front was southwest of Demlnhlssar). 
launched on Sunday by the allies, ac- “In the centre violent artilleryrr.nX.'S'st. $saESsSteiESÎSM

“On the left wing In the mountain
ous region between the. Cerna and 
Mogltoana Rivers the Serbian troops 
have taken the first line trenches of 
the Bulgarians, on the heights of 
Klkur* and have occupied the forts 
of Kalmakcalar. On the extreme left, 
after Inflicting heavy losses on the 
Bulgarians debouching from Fiorina 
or Ban lea, they had to abandon this 
latter place and have established them
selves on heights situated to the east. 
The battle Is continuing.”
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<fhe heart of Tory Toronto has turned. 
D»wart has 
rati vs majority of 4,000 Into a Liberal 

of well over 600. He has snatched 
a seat which the Conservatives have 
held for twenty years.

The sweltering heat of the day de- 
the vote. Where nearly 9000 

turned out In 1914, under 6000 voted at 
this election. This was largely due to 
the early breakdown of the Conserva
tive organisation which soon became 
so depressed that it declined to call out 
«—"T of Its old stand-bys, unhappily 
Conscious that they might take them 
49 the polls only to record their vote 
Sr Dewart.

fi liberal workers claimed that even 
In the morning the Conservatives 

lved that their case was desper
ate, and resorted to questionable 

■methods. A young Jew worker rushed 
Into a Liberal committee room on 
flpadlna avenue, claiming that they 
had detected a deliberate Conservative 
attempt at personation. He and the 
excited crowd that followed claimed 
that the culphlt whom they had with 
them had confessed, alleging that he 
had been Instructed by his employers. 
Because the pereonator was well known 
and respected by the Liberal workers, 
fellow Jews, no arrest was made. They 
made other charges also that might 
have been followed up If the election 
had gone the other way.

From early la the morning a feeling 
of , optimism pervaded the Liberal 
cimtps. *r csa't-flgtmr It any oitbei# 
way than that Dewart should get 4» by 
a handsome minority,” said Aid. Ma
guire as he drove his, car along 
Queen street, busy then as he 
had been all day in getting 
out thé Liberal vote. “The party 
machine la divided against Itself and 
the rest of tile vote is going solidly 
for Derwent," he said.

As soon as the earliest of the re
turns arrived at the returning officer's 
station at Breadway Hall, It became 
evident that Dewart was leading. It 
was a lead, that was never In any 
doubt After Ward Four vote was In, 
K was simply a matter of majority. 
Only In one way was there any chance 
for a Norris majority. That was In 
upper Ward Six where the figures were 
approximately 826 for the new mem
ber end 840 Jot the Conservative 
nominee.

When the returning officer went 
heme for supper well before seven 
O'clock, with all hiut six of the 186 
■ttbdlvisions heard from, 6522 votes 
had been recorded for Dewart and 
1969 for his opponent 

Waldron and Conner were from the 
Ifiist hopelessly in the “also ran" class. 
Fnjm subdivision after subdivision, 
Waldron's return# came in missing, 
lad Conner, while Ms vote was fairly 
•wall distributed, secured only a few 
votes over two hundred.

From the time the first returns 
began to come In it was all over but 
the shouting. And that shouting was 
long, loud and whole-hearted.

IN SOUTHWEST TORONTOconverted a Coneer-
v On the centre and right wing heavy 

fighting is in progress. The British 
and French forces have crossed the 
Struma and arc attacking Bulgarian 
positions northwest of Seres. The text 
of the statement follows:

“On Aug. 20 the allied forces at Sa
loniki took the offensive on the entire 
front. On the right wing the Anglo- 
French forces have crossed the Struma 
and the attacking the enemy on 
the Kavall-Kalentra^Tonahivii front, 
(northwest of Seres). They are In 
contact with a position strongly held

Never was there such a smashing of 
Idols as In Toronto yesterday.

Frank Cochrane and Wallace Nesbitt, 
the two principal champions of Inter
national Nickel, were shattered. So the 
Hearet government and Hearet, as the 
Cochrane nickel-plated premier of On
tario. Hearet knew Whet Cochrane 
wanted and he eat in with It. Nesbitt 
knew what he wanted and made Coch
rane stand tor It.

The Hearet government, with Its nickel 
policy and Its five lawyers, four of vil
lage calibre: Hearet, Lucas, Ferguson. 
McGarry, Hanna, ail walked- into the 
shambles led by the ^ sly fox Nesbitt.

N. Wesley Rowell, holding pink teas 
In London, was also pinked In the eye. 
And hie uplift organ,- The Star!

But the. newspapers, oh, the news
papers, Telegram, Star, Globe, News, all 
smashed, three of them nickel-plated at 
that! The Telegram seemed more con
cerned In beating The World; and glad
ly slept In the same manger with Joey 
Atkinson, Stewart Lyon, Sir John W1U1- 
son. The Mail knew what was coming 
and quietly advised the Conservatives 
of the fact. But watch John Roes 
Robertson put his bedfellows out today.

%rather than as a solidarity, 
meantime the law must be respected and 
whatever It la It rovst be enforced In Its 
integrity. Mr. Hearet must resign or 
live up to It. So Mr. Lucas, so Mr. 
Ferguson, so Mr. McGarry. It Is their 
measure. They cannot leave it on the 
doorstep and run as Mr. Lucas proposed. 
They must first resign.
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To The World the main fight in To
ronto, as it was in Peel and North 
Perth, turned on the war and the record 
of our public representatives. In the 
case of nickel, which had been going 
freely into the States and had been sent 
from there to Germany tor the uso of 
our German enemies. In parliament, In 
the press and on the platform, a number 
of men had directed attention to the 
nickel situation in this country and they 
gave arguments for the faith that was 
in them and for the changes In the law 
that they demanded. But for a time 
they were Ignored In the house or at
tempts were made to sidetrack them; 
and In the press a lot of journals start
ed to cackle under the direction of some
one that everything was all right and 
that the government was checking Off 
the nickel that left the country and saw 
that the refined product did not get t» 
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GEN. SMUTS’DRIVE 
CONTINUES STEADILY

ROUMANIA MAKES 
GERMANS UNEASY

/

"4

P Foe Admits Activity of Pro- 
Russian Party at 

Bucharest.

TEUTONS KÉEP CALM?

Forces Cross Wami River and 
Approach Kilossa, Im

portant Town. I
t m

HOT BATTLE AT RIVER'

British Defeated Germans Af
ter a Night and Day En

gagement.

Censored Despatch From Ber
lin Professes Almost In

difference.

■à
♦Then there were the local members 

like Brothers Owens, McPherson, God
frey. The doctor ordered W. F. Maclean 
to put on sackcloth and ashes and go 
up and humble himself before the Nickel 
Idol with the feet of clay. He didn't 
have to go.

Oer JOHN: I thor’t.l tied a tin can to Billy an’ to Doort, bat some
how they go Art NdPtis, on Ferguson and on Th’ Tely instead.;'

STRONG PROTEST {HAD A MAJORITY 
i 'mOIto PM v IN EVERY WARD

\But. that did not go with the people, 
wsq, urged that it we had to send our 
«et ore Into the States for a time to 

be refined the metal to refined should 
be cent back to Canada and distributed 
from here. The only answer ever made 
to this was, in that case how could 
munition makers in the States under 
contract to supply Britain and the allies 
deliver the goods? Simply by getting the 
nickel from Canada and allowing our 
inspectors at their expense to see that 
every pound of the nickel needed for 
that purpose went .Into munitions for 
the allies, and did not slip away In dif
ferent directions and get to Germany 
by any underhand or Undersea method 
that was available.

Thoee who advocated a nickel policy 
pointed to Australia In the case of zinc 
and suggested that we did the same;

f
LONDON, Aug. 21.—British forces in 

German Fast Africa have forced a pas
sage of the Wami River and are ap
proaching the Important Town of Kl- 
tosea. according to an official state
ment issued by the war office this ev
ening. The statement says:

"Licuti-Gen. Smuts reports the Brit
ish. advancing from Nguru Mountains, 
encountered at nightfall of the 16th a 
strong enemy force holding the pas
sages of the Warn! River, on the road 
to Nrogoro. Fighting continued till 
the night of the 17th, when the enemy 
retreated. The British occupied tho 
crorslngs at dawn and are now con- 
elructlng bridges. Meantime Lieut- 
Col. Vandeventer inflicted severe loss
es on the enemy near Kidete Station, 
on the Central Railway, and Is ap
proaching Kilossa.

“Further east British columns are 
moving ■ on Dares-Salaam, supported 
by naval operations on the coast*

MANY LIVES LOST IN
YORKSHIRE EXPLOSION

Munitions Plant Blown up—Casu
alties Officially Admitted 

to be Serious.

BERLIN, Aug. 20, via London, Aug. 
22, 1.26 am.—Delayed.

Despatches from "Bucharest pub
lished In the German newspapers In
dicate that the situation in Roumanie 
with regard to that country’s stand 
tn the war Is still very active, but 
without a crisis being, appreciably 
hearer.
Jonescu, minister of the Interior, Mr. 
FlUpesco, and the Mille group for 
precipitate action by Roumania In 
joining the entente powers, are still 
being met by moves on the part of 
M. Carp, leader of the Conservative 
party; Alexander Marghlloman and 
M. Majoresco .In favor" of Roumanie 
continuing neutral.

Seemingly, according to the des
patches, the Conservatives are gain
ing slightly. The Conservative group 
le being accused by M. Mille’» organ, 
Adeverul. as aiming at the downfall 
of the government of M. Bratlano In 
favor of the Carp-Marghiloman coali
tion. The Conservative organ, Stea- 
gul. says the present situation of un
certainty Is Incensing public opinion 
to the danger point.

Germany Is Calm.
German 'public opinion apparently 

is not alarmed at the prospect of Rou- 
manla entering the__.war. In official 
circles the situation Is viewed calmly, 
and a similar attitude is Ix-lng main
tained in Vienna According to reli
able sources In Bulgaria, ilie prospect 
of a war with Roumanla remains 
popular, owing to the desire of the 
Bulgarians to regain Dobrudja terri
tory lying along the Black Sea, which 

lost by the treaty of Bucharest
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As for the Borden government at Ot

tawa, they may continue to poke their 
head in the sand and neither hear nor 
see the portent. Everyone personally 
regrets that Hon. Mr. Cochrane Is now 
111; but no one for that reason has to 
stand for Ms unpatriotic policy on nickel. 
If he did not know that the Germans 
owned International Nickel, his guide end 
friend. Wallace Nesbitt, did. And tor 
the moment we leave the Ottawa Gov
ernment there.

ial The effort of Take.
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p in., 18 in. 
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Dewart Was Not Elected by 
, the Foreign Vote 

Alone.

Mr. Dewart Says His Election 
Should Wake Up 

Government.

7.49 CONSERVATIVE VOTERSNICKEL THE BIG ISSUEled. As for the Hon. Arthur Melghen, he 
should go on the platform in Ontario
with Hon. Mr. Fenguson to find out ..
what his future is worth. And Mr. Ben- ■.*"* this aid not suit the government at

World and some others who thought 
with It decided to make the nickel issue 
the main Issue In the throe by-elections 
In Peel, in North Perth and in South
west Toronto, and In every case the peo
ple declared against the nickel policy of 
the Borden government and of the Hearst

Favored Liberal Because of 
Policy of the Hearst 

Government.

W. F. Maclean Says Victory 
Will Be Heralded All 

Over Canada.

'

,i0?E 1.50 j
own and fertile west.

e«
From the steps of The World build

ing last night Hartley Dewart, ICC- 
the new member of the Ontario 
Legislature, delivered hie message of 
thanks to the people of Southwest 
Toronto for returning him at the head 
of the poll. "I realize I am elected

Said a prominent Conservative last 
night who had taken quite a hand. In 
the election of Mr. Dewart; "It Is all

As for the Liberal party. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his lieutenants, they had 
better find out where they are on nickel, 
too, and how they can Justify, If they 
ever can Justify, the Indifference of the 
Liberals when they vtfere In office in 
Toronto and at Ottawa to the patriotic 
duty1 of providing that the metal prod
ucts of Canada should be used and only 
used for the development of Canada and 
in defence mi the empire. And also how 
can they defend theji; silence when an 
effort was made last session 
public attention to it. Nor .eutn Sir Wil
frid Laurier and his associates allow 
Mr. Ned Macdonald of Plctou; N.S., and 
Mr. Nesbitt of Oxford to Justify Inter
national Nickel and Its monopolizing of 
the Canadian product for the benefit of 
our German enemies!

; chic collars 
ts; in colors very well to explain the victory away 

by saying It was the foreign vote that 
gave Mr. Dewart his majority, but If 
you examine the figures you will find 

not because I am a Liberal.” he raid, that this is not tlio case. In South 
“for I received support from Liberals Faricdale, for Instance, where there is 
and Conservatives alike. The people a strictly British and Canadian vote, 
of Southwest Toronto have returned you will read that Mr. Dewart has a 
me as their representative as a pro- substantial majority,—as in the divi

sions around Spencer and Cowan 
avenues." And the other important 
thing he pointed out was that Mr. 
Dewart had a majority in prrctlcally 
every ward and in most of the divi
sions, whether of many tongues or 
of plain English.

One of the Conservatives who took 
a prominent part In the election of 
'Mr. Dewart was James A. McCrun- 
land. a leading mining stockbroker 
who for many years had been an un
tiring worker in tho Conservative 
cause. He went out among hie 
friends and told them he did not be
lieve In the Hearst government and 
In the Hearst policy, and especially 
in their nickel policy, and he advised 
them to vote against it, and appar
ently he was able to Influence the 
voters all thru the sub-division.

i
government, end against the policies of 
the opposition at Ottawa and of the 
Rowell opposition In Ontario.

Even Mr. Rowell was mum when The 
World «honed that the International 
Nickel Co. had evaded its just taxes, and 
when it was caught red-handed It was 
forgiven and a secret settlement was 
made, known only to .Mr. Hearst and 
Mr. Rowell for many a day. When tho 
truth did come out, the new minister of 
mines, Mr. Ferguson, said he was going 
to collect what they had evaded paying 
and was going to make them pay more 
In future. But the people did not accept 
this assurance and this -Is where It Is to-

> LONDON, Aug. 21—Serious toss of 
life Is feared es the result of an ex
plosion Ir. a munitions plant In York
shire this afternoon, says an official 
statement issued this evening, 
figures on the casualties are given.

"An explosion took place this after
noon at a munitions factory in York
shire,” saye the statement. "Full de
tails are not yet at hand, but the loss 
of life appears to be serious. Assist
ance has been sent from neighboring 
towns.

"A further statement will be issued 
as soon as possible.”
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ROUMANIAN STAND 
ALARMS GERMANY

was 
in 1913.

Meanwhile, the central powers have 
bought another 2,000 carloads of beans 
and peas of this year's Roumanian 
crop, and shipments from Germany 
to Roumanla of industrial products 
by means of the Danube or thru 
trains continue.
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test to Queen's Park because of their 
neglect on big and Impartant issues

"And I want to thank my good 
friend. Mr. Maclean, whd has so con
sistently advocated the rights of the 
people In this campaign, some peo
ple failed to realize that we have 
raised big Issues in this campaign, 
but the message iront Southwest To
ronto today will be heard all over 
Ontario and all over Canada. South
west Toronto has proven that the 
electorate are not going to bo dic
tated to by any ambitious newspaper 
or political cliques.

"I thank you for the trust you have 
imposed In me, and I shall always 
endeavor to deal fairly with all the 
people.”

Mr. Dewart's address of thanks was 
wildly cheered by the crowd of five 
hundred, and at the conclusion there 
was a demand to hear W. F. Maclean.

“This Is a great victory not only 
for Toronto, but for all Ontario and 
all Canada," Mr. Maclean raid, “be
cause this was a war Issue, and It 
started In this province of Ontario 
when the member for Peel resigned 
his seat In the legislature and went 
back to hie constituents."

The Nickel Issue.
"There were other questions besides 

nickel in this campaign." Mr. 
Maclean said, “but it was tho nickel 
issue which most of all aroused the 
electorate. The result of the elections.” 
he said, “was a triumph for British 
connection, for Canada’s resources, for 
the empire and her allies, and a defeat 
for the Gornan enemy. The verdict 
would be heralded from one end of the 
Dominion to the other.”

"How about prohibition ?” asked a 
member of tlte gathering.

“I am not going to touch on that," 
responded Mr. Mncktan. "The people 
should be heard on the question, and 
they will be.” ' * • •

Xlbe.

Berlin Paper Says Russians 
May March Thru Her 

Territory.

r ..

day.»
But the fight In nickel is only be

ginning; it Is ar. Ontario matter In many 
ways. It Is a federal matter and an Im
perial matter in many ways; because If 
we can’t conserve the use of our metals

In fact there were more idols than 
Ideals smashed In this country yesterday 
than have been smashed In many a day; 
and the Indications are that new men, 
new leaders, a new platform have only 
to be put forward In order to command 
the support of the voters of 
whenever an appeal Is made to them. 
We are passing thru the furnace of war, 
the greatest war that ever tried the 
hearts of our people, and we hope to 
come out of that u ar, bruised and tried 
It may be, but of a nobler aim and a 
purer ambition In matters of government 
and public conduct.

.25
bars, »1 A0, 
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HAS JOINED ENTENTE?A
.10 as against an ei emy where are we to 

end? The war may only be beginning 
today; and there may be many days of 
struggle of one kind and another here
after. And knowing t 
Germany has corralled 
of meet of the metal products of the 
world, now that we know It, is It not 
time we Insisted on its ending once and 
for ah 7 t

The World accepts the verdict of yes
terday, but only as an Indication. It 
will go on In the fight until the policy is 
changed and a national and Imperial 
policy shall take the place of the dis
creditable surrender of the control of our 
nickel and other metals to a hostile 
state and federation bound on the de
struction of the liberties of the world.

.16ges .25 Canadakagee M*:»? Moraht Makes Threats 
of What Teutons 

Will Do.

.26

.12

.25 HE general allied offensive in the Balkans has been finally de
clared, and in attacking the enemy on the whole 150-mile 
front the British, French and Serbians have advanced on both 

their right and left wings. It appears that the previous fighting
__ preliminary to the launching of the assaults. The French War
Office issued a communication last night to announce the opening of 
this offensive. That document says that the attacks were begun 
by the allies on the entire front on. Sunday, August 20. The righ* 
wing, consisting of French and British troops, has forced the cross
ing of the Struma River and is attacking the enemy on the Kavakil- 
Kalentra-Topalava front, northwest of Seres. Contact has been 
established with a position at Barakli, strongly held by the enemy 
and situated five miles southwest of Demirhissar. The allied centre 
is engaged in violent artillery actions on the southern slope of Beles 
Mountain, and on both banks of the Vardar. On the section between 
Lake Doiran and the Vardar the British are consolidating the po
sitions captured the preceding day. The allied left wing, consisting 
of Serbian troops, operating in the mountainous region between the 
Cerna and the Moglicana Rivers, has takep the Bulgarians’ first line 
trenches on the Kikurz heights and has captured the forts of Kaimak- 

On the extreme left the Serbians were forced to retire bé

as we know how 
and got control T«°,...........r, large pack.
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.13 HUN OFFICER KICKED
CANADIAN PRISONER

.25
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AMSTERDAM, via Ixmdon, Aug. 22, 

1.86 a,m.—The Roumanian situation is 
kfaln taking the leading place In the 
war news. Despatches from Berlin In
dicate that the relations of tho Ger
manic allies with Roumanla are strain
ed.

The Kreutz Zeltung states that the ne
gotiations which took pb.ee at Bucha
rest at the week-end between the Rus
sian military attache and the Rouma
nian secretary of war must be con
sidered as proof that Roumanla has 
joined the entente.

''.'Major Moraht says In The Tape- 
«lait: “German and Austrian ministers 
at Bucharest have pointed out tho 
gasst-quences to Roumanla of granting 
«••mission to the Russians to march 
thru Roumanian territory. Toward us 
Roumanla must not play her sphinx 
tricks so far that one day with shrug- 
ffing ebculders she will place before us 
un fait accompli for which we have 
hot been able to take proper counter- 
measures.’ ■

,20 was.8
Viscount Grey Calls attention 

Also to Brutal Treatment 
of Sick.

10
. .10
. .9 Did prohibition figure in yesterday’s 

election? Yes, a lot. But a man must 
be a strict believer in it to succeed in 
It. The more we 1-ave watched thé fight 
the more we are convinced that Hearst 
and Rowell, tho both may have been 
earnest believers In It, both thought to 
us* It as a cloak for thoir unpatriotic 
agreement to let the nickel trust have 
a free hand In taking our metal out of 
Canada for the advantage of our Ger
man enemies. As a matter of fact we 
believe the people of Ontario believe In 
prohibition of spirituous liquors, perhaps 
even of beer and wine; but they ought 
to be consulted In the matter and best 
of all In a referendum where no otheT- 
question Is Involved. And It may be 
that the cities may ask to vote on this 
question Individually, by themselves.

■D.
lbs., 26c; 100

100 lbs., $1.76; 
10 lbs

Canadian Associated Frew Cable.
LONDON. Aug. -21.—viscount Grey 

acknowledging the report of the Amer
ican ambassador at Berlin, censuring 
prison camps, draws attention to un
satisfactory features.

"The complaint of Corporal R. 
Snowden, Thirteenth Canadians, that 
he was roughly handled and kicked 
by a German under-officer is a serious 
one," says Viscount Grey, who hopes 
the new commandant will Investigate 
also the complaints of sick and wound
ed in the northern division, who ap
pear to have been penalised for re
fusing to perform work, which, hav
ing regard to their physical condition, 
they should not have been called upon 
to perform.

HUDSON SEAL STILL FASHION
ABLE.

The fashion in furs for the season, 
1916 and 1917, dictates that a garment 
shall drape to the figure. Hudson Seal 
entirely meets all demands. It is a 
light fur, but warm and dressy. The 
styles for the coming season will run 
rather more to the trimmed designs 
than last winter, but both trimmed 
and plain Hudson Seal coats will be 
the vogue. Complete varieties are 
now on display in our show-rooms. 
W. & D. Dlneen Company, 140 Yonge 
street, Toronto, and 20 and 22 Kins 
street west. Hamilton.
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* WAR SUMMARY *
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
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TUESDAY MORNINGt: AUGUST 22 1916 flI' 2 IP
f - u mine near one of our forward sips, 

but canned ps no casualties, und 
roadie'use (ME ttie cfilter as a defensive 
poet. .Further, rofvlh wte liberated see 
successfully nffitinst the enemy’s posi
tions at two i >1 nces."

TO TWAIN PI8ABLED MEN.

British Physical Drill Expert at ten- 
• den, Ont,

f
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MORE CANADIANS DECORATED
X Wt Takem3 ->•* j

Streetw-mm rm "*W
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IS MREPEL TEUTON ‘ \, ; .ry. z I
‘"'■'■t- ■ **.. yp— —.v.

i. ' f ' ||| , . FOE or DRIVELONDON, Aug. 21. O. A.- P.—Ad
ditional honors won by Canadians are, 
gazetted today as follows: ;

Military -Cress—Acting R.- S. M 
John Anderson, Inf., who, severely 
wounded rejoined as soon as possible 
and con 
now loi

continuing to hold it against repeated 
[attacks a 
hours.

Co. Sgt-Major 
■ for continuing duties

ard’ heavy bombardment for 33 
i

W. J. 'Green, Infantry, 
ivi continuing autlee for twenty-four 
hours under continual heavy shell 
alter being wounded.

- #BOMBiTTACKS fireLONDON, Ont,

Esce™Ki
military hospital commission com
mand to assist in working out a plan 
tor^handling returned disabled ool-

The sergeant-major has brought his 
Ideas fresh from British t 
Pi tale, where they have beeh meeting 
with much success. It la proposed to 
give the men a physical drill to suit 
all Individual cases.

- for volunteering‘to estabMsb communi''- 
catlon with* survivors of an attacking 

-party., Altho severely wounded he suc
ceeded In reaching the party,

saIS

Üm
T( fc Ueut. C£os. Frederick

to, duty under several bom- 
mts. He set a fine example.

Garbutt, Artillery

IIS *a e
----Moui

votto
bard!Etions With 

Feeble Mo-
Advance on Lower Stokhod, 

Northeast oI Kovel, Per
turbs German*.

Hold New 
Comparative

lestation by Enemy.
I M.R.

In dlreotl 
very hea 
great c6c

S. M. George Edward Geary, Int„ 
took up a position 25 yards In front 
of our trenches In order better to 
knock out the enemy, and Succeeded 
In doing eo altho wounded.

S, M. Frank W. Rltiehollffe, Inf., for 
ponalstent gal.*ntry in the presence of 
the enemy.

8. M. Charles James Houghton, 
ammunition column, for consistent 
good work.

S. M. Duncan Stuart, Inf.He went 
out under heavy Are to the assistance 
of a wiring parity. _

Distinguished deduct Medsl. . ’ 
Distinguished Conduct Medal — Sergt 

W. Anderson, Infantry, an officer in 
charge of wounded. Anderson earned 
on work under most adverse conditions. 
Aitfoo several time# wounded he refused 
to return until exhausted.

Oorp. C. B. Bate, Engineers, went out r 
in heavy Shell fire, Ailtho driven back

________________________________________________________ several-times, he succeeded in bringing
; . I irt wounded under cover.

Dlv“ h“ "vï„*",s. Li •JWs^SftÆssaïtaBs
camp recently. Lloyd George la addressing the "men. gun fire. Later he carried company

— OC,clal Government photograph. | y^' SZ

him further injury.
Sergt. G. Boyce, Infantry. After hie 

platoon officer was killed he took com- 
II /*> a a T a r\i a 0.1 uiiirand. Alt ho twice burled himself, heI f A\ All A |\1 [|| dug out and saved lives of several men
H ' ■ and remained In command for thirty
II s^AOflAl T'ir’O I h°urs, disposing his men with greatI CASUALTIES Issassr ***** °™**™»

Infantry,

kWÏÊ
carrying wounded. Altho severely wound
ed early he never paused until further 
severe wounds Incapacitated him.

Saved Many Lives.
Sergt .A Hill, infantry. By organizing 

and leading stretcherbearers to the Im
mediate front line he undoubtedly caved 
many lives.

Pte. C. K. Hoag, mounted rifles, who 
made several reconnaissances under try
ing and dangerous conditions and ob
tained valuable --------—

Co. Sergt. -Major F. 
rifles. After being 
malned, directing a»»Çconl

Actmg1LanceS-Coro,dW*1H?1Jamee, ma- PETROGRAD, Aug. 21.—The feature 1
chbte gun. After officer and sergeant of the Russian campaign which broke I
machlne^gu'ng îïï T “ke 8 tem^8t «« the southwestern |

successfully repeated a bostBe attaok. ft°nt oyer two months und a half ago, 1
us wnh ?«SS,;-,,n^1^i,tau<WB nattire o’ the I
laleeances and exceptional daring. fighting. With the exception of brief «

climbing aitree^tc^regcui aS’ded & ^r^es for oonsolldatlng positions or»
r forty feet up, under heavy shell changing the direction of attack. It 
and reaching him Juefc In time to has been like one great sustained bn*, prevent his falling to certain death. ,i_ pBrina« in,- ,w, . a r1'

Pte. 8. H. Keith, mounted rifles, for tl0' .Perlod'1 llko the present, Which 
rendering first aid to wounded In a front are. described as “lulls," usually tnr> trench under heavy shell fire. He held OI1. t. , ,ulr
the enemy at bay by throwing bombs. ou* t0 t*a'e been cron dod with lnten

Cerp. H. Kerr, Infantry. When on patrol fighting, the details of which
duty with another man he was discovered -v,. __ . • ..by the enemy, who opened a. -heavy Dcen consistent policy of the Itui 
fusillade. Kerr discovered another man sinn staff to hold secret until the ooei 
missing and brought him back. s'Showed Fins Initiative. avfnf *,?*?• .

Sergt. C. R. Lennon, Infantry badly . Impossible at the present tin-
wounded, continued to lead machine gun to say whether the Russian attack up' 
teams forward, afterwards attending the Kovel from the Stokhod region col'

compelled by toes of blood tlhues With its original energy, to,,
Co. Sergt.-Major W. It. Lewis, Pto- thî t0 ?revîU here i6*'
*r. for organizing a party under heavy the discovery of a series of strong Gei,

find and bring in wounded, ft man fortifications protecting K*>v, 
journey of two miles each way from the east, led the Russian staff t

Engineer. On

hot- 1
I m\A| ARTILLERY ENGAGEDt FIGHT RAGES BITTERL r

3 %: CHEAPER RATES FOR 
BORDEN SOLDIERS

German Trenches Damaged— 
Fire Started in Battery 

Near Thiepval.

Ground Falls to Ally in Car- ; 
pathians—Fierce Com

bats Fought.

!

F

Imounted!
' he re- 

tbe men

;
eelsl Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Aug. ziXln the critical 18 

hours following the latest British aA- 
; varca on the front between Thiepval 

and Oulllemont the British repulsed 
four German counter-attacks. Three 
of these were launched against High 
Wood, where British patrols drew 
back a little and British artillery and 
machine gun Are disposed of the Teu
tons. The other was a feeble effort 
near the Mouquet farm, and it was Im
mediately repulsed.

Tfce artillery en both sides was ex
tensively engaged. British guns dam
aged German tranches south of Thiep- 
vtol and started a big Are In a German 
battery.
„ -he British war office communica
tion Issued this dventng says:

"Near the Mouquet farm (nearThien- 
vnl). the enemy attempted to make an 
attack on a email scale, which was im
mediately repulsed. Otherwise there Is 
little to report except artillery activity 
by both sides, which at times was very 
violent.

x "Our artillery fire was verv effec- 
' tive. Southward of Thiepval the ene- 

my’n trenches were severely damaged 
and a conflagration was caused in one 
of the. enemy’s batteries, which burn
ed fiercely for some time. A hostile 
balloon was forced to descend by 
gunfire.

“Southward of Loos, as the result of 
a successful mine, we nave improved 
our local positions. Our aeroplanes 
continue to bombard enemy billets 
with success. In addition to their work 
with our artillery. Yesterday one of 
our machines did not return. Today 

< hostile aeroplanes showed a little more 
enterprise than usual and some of them 
ventured over our lines.” —

The British afternoon statement fol
low»:

Major-Gen. Logie Asks Rail- 
. way to Issue 

Order.

,

9!
\<*.

OFFICERS’ RESPONSE

Hundred and Fifty Apply 
When Eighty Are 

Asked For.

i A ■,/A
server
fire, t(

'i
#

• 1
e It h.I seventh It means there are now eight 

_ brigades In camp Instead of nine.

.
mllfiary dutrict”1^ trom thl? in camp here. They are claeeed as I Pte. J. E. Breyley, Mounted Rifles,
once A total of= .via deserters now. Another 89 men were When all officers were killed or wound-

t?tal of 8® w®Te asked for, but discharged because of medical unfit- f>n, TTVi _ - — I i.s ed he collected part of a company andCol Mewburn, A.A.G., at military ,,^L will U°e-IhSty a.m. U»t led them under heavy fire to shelter.
headquarters here, has received appll- or for belng over OT u0<lw 1,1111 l _____ Sergt. B. Brayon, Infantry. No task
cations from 160 Junior officers In tho tary ***• ' infantry I was too dangerous for him. He dleplay-Toronto mllitaiY district and there are Lieut John Slatter, camp band- INFANTRY. «d cootoeeTand courage beyond all
more on the way. ’ master, completed arrangements to- Killed In action—139613, Alfred J. Cann I p,5d“'. w tt. r i x

During the present week harvesting day for twenty-four of the overseas Sed£H"el,A,t>’: A44079. Lance-Corp. Gee! „Jïhine' rii?vrithf«lr^thourS handll,e<1 a 
furloughs come to an end. Over 6500 hands to leave Camp Borden on Nesbttt.. St Stephen, N.R J 2f?i^rY we?e killed Altho gun was
soldiers niw on these furloughs will September 6, to give a great military Qonnley ?hlt 36228' Reel8ald J' Naeb- once burled by an exÿtosrionhe. wtth^ dug out man after man buried bandas- I Fee Attacks Desoeratslv
return to Camp Borden. A number ar- tattoo at the Canadian National Ex- Wounded-^MOlrt Coro pi,,. A 1,0,1, other man, brought It Into action again. fiSf winded asSstiiwdn retirhw- Tbi« i, ['®ePeretelv
-slved back here today. hibltion. A total of 700 bandsmen will NeTtawS 40560» Wm He waiJhe ta5lIîî“ to r«Ure- Bk beŒ?’ waï^perb Thiel, considered to -acc.>unc for the

.. Cheap Fares for Soldiers. take part in the tattoo. H. R. H. 210 BIoorE., Toronto: 68295, Ronald"Cur- Pl, wT « Lance-Corp. W. O. Murphy, Machine 1,1 the region
Major-Gen. Logie has appealed to the Duke of Connaught will be present rie- Bast Bay, c.B. ; 478740, Henry Lhiii "Thcll S' Guns. For twenty-four hours he handled I-*11® Nobel, where they are trying

the Dominion Railway Board to com- Bdrden Superior to Valoartier. geam,, Pfctou, N.8.; 59i8L lYank ForZ warning the Xh ISr.hmw^t B„fun wlth Çreat coolnese after N O. to prevent the Russian occupation of
pel the railways to reduce fares charg- Lieut -Col G H Williams senior Nananee, Ont.; 430666. Pioneer Donald over oaraSet where it”at officers were killed. The gun was burled the marehy land south of the Stokhod -In lTleTB^hÇn yl*A?g th,?*r chapZn andch^E recreXg Sr ?CunFJ^ly JWSPKmJME IfeX^e ^«Id constitute a seriousmen-

LiMPreSTt the railways are for military dlsrtlct No. 2, returned to Alex Poirer, Grand Etang C B 4673fli’ L, Sergf; T.-. Brotherton, motor machines, Must man to retire. ace to the left flank of the German
?,^Tx g thre® ®?ats a mile one way camp today after a visit to Valoartier. Sgt. Edw. L. Pyves. Montreal: î<7o“i ÎE2. *Sï!2g ammunition set on Lanoe-Sergt. H. Nelson, Infantry, forces, whose base Is Kovel, and prove
for the round trip, whereas the gov. tie declared Camp Borden is superior Sydney A.- Raehbrook Calgary' 138975 flrf» shell. Altho wounded, burnt and crawled to the front line and kept up a valuable vantage point to Gen Kal'“allway* rev t^mean. SaA S'eftheffhe^gton^Geo. Spokes.$5 feStlK® fr°m 'M1 8h°Ck’ h* rema,ned fea?^ ™«***Z\t l edinee in the prlreSre he iS .xemng *

class cars but General London camps. At Valoartier, he eayw, kllled°"n0*sctlon____________________ 442250 Robert Bar* Lance-Corp. Buddry, infantry, who eue- Lance-Corp. J. O’Brien. Infantry for the south. The strengthening of
„7- : the coaches enntothere Is not even one tent floor, and lett, St. Stephen^ N.B • 458668 Solm cee,t“llV carried on his back many attéwptlngto carry a severely wounded the Austrian forces in the Carpathians
After a heavy bombardment, three! than^hn.e ÎL L«e ,^iy week-end leave ie only permitted once May. Montre^. " 6WB8, John I wounded under heavy fire. He himself man, remaining with him for eeven I has succeeded momentarily to che^-

hostlle bombing atacks were made - ,, ®. Iready In use. It Is expect- a month. The soldiers here get leave , Wounded—67714,, Acting Co; Sergt - Iwt? ^ourided, but refured to retire. hours in heavy fire. j lug the Russian movement in fhi.
this morning on High Wood. All were that the railway board will stipu- twice a month There are 12 ono w>i John W. Bowen, Paterson, N.J • 133311 I Lieut. Q.M. W. G. Buswell, medl- Sergt. G. R. W. Perry, Artillery. A direction, but the RiM.inn, -18
easily repulsed. late the providing of the same coaches Store Valoartier 18.00° eol- Clarence Ohapm4n. 156 S^erhlli ave- untiring work of many days direct hit on a gun emplacement wound- o'm n”t af® de'

“Northwest nf Hi.v. w,,a _______ as before. 1 dlers at vaicaraer. nue, Toronto; 477462, Alex Jerrett 57* directing cars and removal of wound- ed or stunned men of detachment, set ,area ™ hav® been able to hold allmir oove^n, 5 ,"T®, of Presentation t, fl«u n„u Under direction of Capt. N. P. Kel- St. Olarene aVenue? Toronto': 464*20 Me? ed. fire to ammunition park. nTrushed into the positions recently won. -
streiif withdraw before J*. ley, officer In charge of the district^1 fowa. Lanark avenue, pte. E. M. GoghwelL Infantry, for re- bunting pit and assisted to briM out Further Advance Lines,
strong detachments of the enemy, 7rly ,îv)unîy Battalion bomb school, a course stnrted today Joronto; 105476,. Gavin .A. McDonald Peetedly crossing in the open under wounded and returned to subdue ffre. | In the Russian offtoini
but these detachments were unable to J*111 be Presented with colors In camp for the training of battalion lns*n ,r/ Cna1!1' »t»k.: 100243, Hugh McLean Ed- heav>' fire- Carrying wounded men. Sergt 8. Paterson, Infantry/ When tion issued tiSîxt» t communidB-
make any progress when they camp here tomorrow afternoon by the in bombing The eouree to boiut mouton; 81694, John r^nmn . CorP- B- Crulckshank, infantry, for flank dropped back and enemy called :L°JÎ to^ay' 11 J? announced
under fire from our positions west of county council of Grey. Lieut.-Col. G. Xllïhv.n nfrieer . b «fl11, John W. Younger, Kil/ pressing wounds of officers and men tin- jmpnhlm to surrender he gathered a haM tbe Slft.v# b®;Te further advan^d

SS'^K’lh” °' thv”ry'* A- <• «» uw,«;m»M.r. • “Si “Th7'i<,«L"ïm'ES SXî "=uNT«oj,„v„. ,>sLî'tï.“AuoÆ,iK“ÏS; i., »f L .SîSS 5T *»*

tion whilst the eremy bombarded our ^Upwards of fifty patients were ad- Ior two Wounded—152897 Miv. xr ® , bravery and devotion during an enemy lntense^ bombarded areas. 1?. ttie. rf8rlo“ ot Rudka-Czerwlszcze.
tienchee In the vicinity of Pozleres mitted to the camp hospital today but „„ , . v . Sheho, Seek.; 117635 JoSenh1' w^TÎT),1®’ attafk- For 3f hours he commanded a .Bt®. B. J. Rampton, Infantry, worked .Thfy to«>k 1.850 prisoners *ln fighting
und the erea northwest, of Contalm-ti- all the cases were minor ones About „ Soldiers on Leave to Vote. maid, InnJsfail Alb ' J°* ph Wor" machine gun crew. The crew and equip- single-handed 82 hours without sleep In this region on Friday and Saturdayson, using gas shells freely. 16 of today's patients were 5”nd to be a S°thai ^®y =9u‘d ,vote ln the . k?®,nt,^af bsU^ed tnd tripod deetroyeS. of/»ur dOTerent regtoie^ They also captured one cannon i*

’’Northwest of Hulloch (north of Ar- suffering from polren Ivy “ t0<,ay’ " • • K'pJrte"aïd kere tlT^uTfn uaV^^ 'Vi^toI machine guns, 'four b^mb mortal
fliffinfifu/? of.^c Plîtntin, the enemy On Wednesday of this week both the aJX ex" wuuss.s 11 ? rty° ^ j ^ <* : 8aVed lv«en mn 1 filter a short rest went out in bno*ui day- *our R^rchlights, and a great many
attempted to raid our trenches. These Hamilton Board of Trade and city >wve untH tonight- These ot£2£!!,*ta~M*i0e <fc McLaren, Gunner o' E ' Suthb^r? ^aîtiitorv a ! M***'And succeeded in toriit^ng »? y» dbeyg». , - ... ? . '
hi "en^mv whT" ^ wlth ,PM to C0uncl1 w111 visit the camp. y 8pd‘er8nar® ,tIyn™en'1’tnottoe ^ ^ direct hit on a gun emXcemret ^'und-1 woundad man8aunn,d®L™^ flre- ^the south they are exerting ^1^-

roL-hlnc ?nr Itofi. }V HUCfileedcd lr The 173rd Highlanders’ Battalion of f®,1.81 '204th 8nd 2<?8th loronto bat" ARTILLERY ed,OT stunned men of the detachment Corp' 8 Reid , drous Pressure in two passes of the
Whtoh if- ZA ? , ,at °I'e point, from Hamilton has been transferred from tallon8- •> llery. and ret fire to ammunition. Cuthbert to Hrench and rerl^nL’it .g01ng ?“? I Carpathians leading to Hungary
~---G1Venchy thJ® enemy°«pTded toe mMwa^h^ onTy'unti to*Mn toi Sfcon'ïerrlS w?to’cSt.XVS aaM*ue° to^fl^0^*^4^’EBL^E'® tooï®^Sa! I

About 400 soldier athletes will com- laaaoclc' 10 Brooklyn ayenue, Toronto. , Sergt. A. G. Duffett. machine gun. Dur- refcuédC'a t »wtor!;^oun>ed ?lfle8- who of the enemy eouthwest of the TotT 
pete at the Toronto fair sports. medicI7~3d1,., Lnr a h*avy bombardment he v4s burled and firinl at 5eavy ?r.f- naklk mountoi^. ” ” T
Ilo^ere"1^ Mr,ou Fn®h®8 h'®

oT/yVnl ^ °“Ie8- refured* toTelve ‘the**1 gu^’u^til
wllfu! defiance of authority a°lawfill MOUNTED SERVICES r*Pte. W^R Dunca£,*tofant£J? ToTtfk- ‘“J1" w°“nded and*partially htTried6^"
command given personally by a • •. - lng a platoon after his seniors were killed _ Thompson, Infantry, for re
superior officer. The sentences were? Wounded—176296, Joseph Cohen win or wounded and handling It with great îfr'S® exceptional daring, when 
Pte. C. J. Paradis, 14 days’ detention* nlpe*- *’ ‘ "’ Wln* coolness and courage under heavy nre, b? J,.ro“/hA hls PetroU within a few
Pte A Rovev il J. d.- _____ _ too badly wounded. • ya,rds of the enemy’s trenches and ob-
8 j Duffln ^dav!^ ' “d Pt ' W’ MAÇH1NE GUN SERVICES Corp. R. A Edouard, Infantry. When tabled Information of greatest

v u.. day8' - ,x - ______eenviCES. a trench mortar bomb dropped Into the „Poy. S' M' S’ B- J- Toppam, Infantry.
Vieul’ £• waterman, of the corps of Wounded—154*7 wm 1 .. „ trench he unhesitatingly picked it up and "is party was exposed to a heavy fireguides, Toronto, has been appointed ham, Ont ®T’ Wm' J! Coutte- Wing- rolled It ever the parafiet. where it at on three sides, but In spite of severe

Intelligence officer at Niagara c.-tmn _____ once exploded. He undoubtedly saved casualties he made an advance of over
v' pi , , several lives. 350 yards.

“even p.m. List Co. Sergt.-Major M. Bills, Infantry. . Corp. H. B. Walton. Mounted
^ When all the officers Were killed or for conspicuous bravery thruout

A INFANTRY. wounded he took command, and by hls sagement until wounded.
Killed, In action—445431, Geom 4 coolness and example enabled to con- teered for a daring reconnaissance

Crossman, Southport, p E, . r«® A. solldato positions won. . secured articles of great value toflfud* A Dunning," Granvlile pep L 8eJFt. H. B. Free, engineers, for push- Intelligence department.
626236. Edward O. King, Jence ’Sn-'iniJ.’ ln* forwapd the work while In charge of Lanco-Corp. E. C. Woodroeff Mounted 
& Roderick 1 J MacAuîî?' Lhe, ^ , He was twice Rifles, for volunteering re «out during

Time, Say, Germany Ha, to a.„ “Sli.
Continue Demotion of ="Hô ® H""r7 ^

mlnue deception or y f,-F?I2^0Ully ^ported missing, now of- îna3or.uWaf wo>’rdea and refused to fully extricated men from difficult poll.
r> , ' 2C wounded and mlsslno—iernii leavc tho trenches. tlons. l cult P0*1reople. Srinley :J. Bowen. Nutana. Sask 40213’ ,ptv, F Garr.ett, A.S.C. After being Sergt. W. J. Young Infantry

• —-— —— fieriously 111—772823, Lance-Corp J C I slruck by a shell and' losing permanently bombardment altho m1 3,8 1

aîïSS11 a
n«.TbL"bi,ToA 1, ro"S„"?5 ss'<vmK' 1857-,ALBERTA HARVEST “'“s,’?“ii“„,iiv'?rtb'!"'™*««««mJSi^'lSwMauïf

i Ox * COMES ON WELL I4,s« «* 2 Fr“jr—Vitally injured. This Is especially Mel&e.'• LUi to SbsSfutely no ,B the moat e«ti«nt manner and pa:
*ru®. "hen ther6 are such resources Philadelphia: l»3S15.02JanieaD S ^Sm^th' " Most of thi wheat^ now*In"ticu,nrIy to be in a position to cm

■s:;. n: », cooa

y=f 4? raL-ffi —Jtmjna „ J u,rg,VLu“urc& JS- k-PwUp the fable of 41 ven Teromo HU1' I L«rge Yield. Ïïi/ïïï'.ff “■“* A are Z cf Europe. Mr. Allan wm elected cnat.
commander must thow’tha! hto^&Tt w^'r'^g, n5TvldTaunde"y I -------------- vïT* dl^ict^rifv“coS^e^^i? ““ and tbe other officers were ap

is not confined to the Kiel canal. . . HWo2nded^2-77i / " SEE NO BLACK RUST à^er. ® vhould be general the week | nolnted. Ipimcdl.-xtely after the eleeltor
' 11 ™.ay be assumed that every Sprlnghll*.^üriZiea^Llewfn A.ttn£°d. ^ KUST The eeaeon of 1915 was an exceptional °f ufflccfs a committee was appointed

man ?i„ef PcTS,P?8eni ln «» Oer- tows Brandon!’ Man ; ' imos 8^r ®UI; ------------- - IKJ&SJWp for Æf® to investigate the shortage of munl-
was made moreUto the reuthwa^rd than 4282°8’AM^Î?i ^cGimv^Mlnnw^îî^ ̂ OVernment Commissioners w^1 certato'imf' £***•**** tttore I tl<mS' Death of M W ’

«fwaarujjüîS- R-aw,n~ KHS&HSàrâ - i
„7nr«,v R°«. h" “C- *

ÆÆ0, Drlver Harry Elliott. ' --------------’ edato°tuLtiit^e,ar,'b,can ecarcelv^e^pect? reeldence Hamolton she took a HL
Wounded sil0htly-365085. Driver Ar 8peeiel to Tha Toronto World. tb® fac‘ tha" th^twi^f^’hred^Je pr°m'nent Part 1» charitable circles, J

thw Huiyn?’ Brantford. Ont A WINNIPEG, Aug 21—A S-m.ïJiîS â* weI1 fMled/ Neverthelere and !0T a sreat many rears was a J'Xr»' «S:j EtL^EsmF55 J
infantry 1 wtih^ t 64 Us part8 of . On the farm of C. S. Noble of Vohto A,ked for Fixed Assessment

Died of wounds—45711)/" w- n, Alberta with a view to securing informa- ford- Just north of Lethbridge thl ^iî* The board of control was wutted
worth. England: Acting*’ Ltout' Uon r^ar<*î81*.CTOp prc-P<>ota- Speaking bfwh^f1 i?t^?kintatl'!?x841,8acres «pon by Sir John M. Gibson for the 1
ihaw* Fi5?g!^nd:r, 404257- Walter JBag- g®!’®ra y' ”* 1Janrert vl» be large, pro- ha7hbren farSii^fw ‘ïevere^^Jî- who purp6se of hav,nF the assessment of i
Mww. EngtaBd; Lieut. John S. White. 'fld®d rea80Mb,y warm weather prevails the district, he made thé ltâ%m'^,rîxthe Boy»1 Connaught Hotel reduced. I

VVounded__71271 John Hull* „ th® next two W88l“- South of Luff,!1' cr<n> wouMimm&ethM TVe aa8e88ment laat ye»r was «267,.
land: 47744* .‘dlLrV Scot- Calgary there are no evidence, of fro., bu8heU to 0,8 acre- 6 °00. and a fixed assessment of 8110- 1

mm. b. 15”3,.x,;r2 "lts nz cLAieis^»,™^ I “xrÆl,.,,rïL,„,1 ;
mrts cmi5d25Se®îto!^} 1 T"Me m other hod FHver to V.tihvpto'T0*.8®'1 the 8tok- Forestry Battalion in asking for per- 1
SPtîculïïîîrT*.,1,881 resulted, renented = tL-^hy 1^la8t week made mission to hold a tag day In this city. M
Notwithstanding tne tect"*-ha* there <ha« their positions PtTtol!l*t®I5ay to extend The league is of the opinion tliat the Æ
beenreme InjuVf^îTIhto^u^th^; office M^unced toT e<,0Ft,' the war réqueet should not be granted on the W\
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.-WAR SUMMARY * I

THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED
(Continued From Pago 1.)

5Ms ags-eÆs ïrs
HAMILTON ue NEWS at

s

The Hamilton Office of The Toronto 
World Is new located at 40 South 
MoNob Street.

value.

E if I ' 
:!'!!! « * * * » » TO PREPARE FOR 

WAR’S AFTERMATH
j th, Germans îrBulrarim {£?* 'Z"5rC.d ,h= “anoauvra of
I th, initiative Z tofôZ L am,a to St.def!1td-to *,ry lo s““re ! palgn. Bpt. having th? greater for,, ït ,P'?-n of »m'
f proceeded to the attack with the ain/nf dlsP?sal> Gen- Sarail 

severe on the Bulgarians that th»v?"nfkmîving the Pressure so 
,As the front under attack £“ So ZZ lSX on the defensiv®- 

| it thinly in many places It is DrabahWhu^+i!the enemy must hold 
; 300,000 Bulgarians and a few SSÎS? lhfa^here are not more than 
■ allies, and this would give the foè â mn,eLSrmanr confr°nting the 

man a yard. The BÜ rarïSJ 4h °nCe^t[at,on of a tittle over 
i behind their Una to ci£&Bîîf,,ive about too.ooo ...
have even fewer than that, for their losses in bc that they

M i allies in the form of an Italian^orc™' landed for the» V consists of Alpinists for mountains Th cont'ngent probably
. * * * *
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* *> j“fa“try »ctlofne wertifought'by th^Britigh^’d the,r repulae no 

i'hank of the Somme yesterday The®? Xrt“dwFrench troops onTith” 
■ bombardments, supplemented by effectivV^m^8 ,conflned to artillery 

virtue of their Improved poeltlons the British1^'“S from aeroplanes. In 
: effectiveness. South of Thiepval the British1 flrel8t8 de1vel°Pe<1 In-

German trenches and caused a conflagration in - r * 8everely damaged 
! ««-me» burned fiercely for Some time Th « if a G®rma“ battery. The
, 2dadnLWrttot,°Mber8 at Hlgh Wood and one, on 1 smaU reai»n attacks we™ 
j«d near the Mouquet ferm.^ All were effectively“top^îV Wa* attemPt-

-ti th."heavy
! ^^if.m^rxs.;1' **• asMsssss

ï
I mI

pVOB!
4fI (H IIHI

*: i
■Apt. <

,‘Lome1
atmort steady nature of ^he^nghtlng^The ^ugs|fr°nt appear* to be the
turn. Kovel from the northeagt and ttfeir Lv.nR an8 are attempting to
in the region of Nobel a^d RudkaSerwire,,,'56 acr088.the Stokhod River 
ground at some points. They have talèn1fiha8,„galned them further 

I prisoner in two dayg' flghtlne nm? tt,„i«r . 16 officers and 1360
, vetoping. As a foil to this menace the Ge™fn?ank attacks are still de- 
j counter-attacks ln the Lake Nobel region iTt L* launchlng desperate 
! occupation of marshy land south of th? » ll attemPt to frustrate 
r possession of the Russians w“ ld constituted’ ,0r that land in the 
; flank of the German forces based on Kn«i Su en0UB menace to the left 
f further progress in the Carpathians althn th^6 ?U88,ane have also made 

by the arrival of reinforcements^ to’the^ Austrians U be,ng rela^ed

I «.“jMSf SLÎÏÏ’SS"tëfssziïszi*? -—w 
i rü-rÆïïïs; SJ»*

intentions on the Dwina. 1 concernl”K their preparations and
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il11 men CANADIAN INFANTRY
IN BRILLIANT AFFAIR

Wil
theI Second Brigade’s Raiding Exploit 

Wins Mention in Despatches.II Spacial te

Brantford 
th* front, 
the 60th B 
Lome Wai 
Crelighton 
Creighton

l ;
> Cswullsn Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, Aug. 21.—A despatch Is
sued tonight, covering the last two 
months of lxird French’s command lr. 
the field, mentions the second Cara- 
dl£,u ‘n/antry brigade us carrying out” 
u brilLant little operation near the 
Petite Douve farm. Raiding the one- 
my b trenches with bombing parties 
they caused considerable lamage to 
the enemy and brought uway 12 nrl- 
stners. only suffering one accidental 
casualty themselves.
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* MOUNTED rifles.
CUrkn0B^WOUnd®d-n3136’ <*«»■ H.
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tiave taken large forces6 o^Tu^ks prîsonera’uTthei0^ heigh/,t8 and they 
Dlarbekr. prisoners ln their forward march on
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Street Entrance to Second 
and Third Floors.

We prepay ehlpptog chargee eg 
■U orders of $10.00 or over to you 
nearest station In Ontario ap4 
Eastern Provinces on both M** 
Orders and City Purchases.
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This is The New Mode,” Says Dame FashionII r

Stokhod,
»vel, Per-

Latest Suits Favor Redingote Lines Blue Serge Dresses in Moyen Age Effect
They're the "Rage" in New York at Present 
and Aire Promised An Immense Vogue lor 
Fall and Winter For Use Under Top Coats

ins.

With a Fondness for Deep Sailor-like Collars 
and a Positive Obsession for Fur Trimmings

COFT
Ü rin

BITTERLY

Mi SUPPLE MATERIALS,
dark, warm colors, and the long, TJNTER THE LONG-WAISTED GOWN OF THE MOYEN 

graceful line of the Redingote—so AGE! Developed in navy blue sergé, it offers itself for iitime-
runs the story of the new tailored diate wearing. Ib New York during the past few cool weeks it has 
suits. flourished as the smartest frock in Milady’s wardrobe.

ily in Car- f 
Com-

ht. A
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credibly cool weather 
■your gown must be
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And here it is, in, the Gray and Rose Model Rooms, in a 
est, with gabardine and serge claiming a gen- charming variety of choice—beautifully-tailored and surprisingly 
erous share of favor, and broadcloth present- moderate priced. Fbr instance: 
ing itself for costumes of the more formal 
type. Deep Java brown, midnight bine, plum 
purple and soft, dark tones of green are the 
modish shades.

Wool velours is the fabric of chief inter-
ftthen

of navy serge and your hat 
of purple velvet. This blue 
tailored dress. In fact, le the 
medium Fashion has chosen

Delightfully attractive dress in navy blue 
serge, showing the low-hip waistline of the 
Moyen Age, the skirt made distinctive with ^ 
many buttons and buttonholes, and the bodice 
smartly collared with white corded silk. *g| 
Price, $32.50. m

Another model in navy serge, the Mcfyen ■ 
Age bodice braided in soutache, with sleeves ■ 
of blue Georgette erepe. Price, $40.

Designed along the same long-waisted ™ 
lines, a wonderfully modish gown in navy 
serge, with front panel and loose sash of 
royal purple satin, the skirt embroidered in 
deep border effect with purple wool Price,

m for the launching of the new 
mode of the straight line. 
Worth Is exploiting this new 
silhouette in the loosely- 
belted
Cal lot Soeurs and • other de
signers of like fame achieve 
It In the long-waisted, semi- 
fitting bodice of the Moyen 
Age. Skirts are still fall, but 
they are no longer urged to 
flare; nay, rather are they of
tentimes laid in the flattest 
of pleats.

f «6 A"
%

/ And of such materials is the advance 
showing of Autumn models now on view in 
the Suit Department—beautifully tailored 
costumes comfortably interlined, and, for the 
most part, charmingly finished with fur.

The waistline of the eoats is defined by 
stitching, braiding, pockets, or flat belt, the 
lengths ranging from 36 to 42 inches. As for 
the collars, they stretch out wide across the 
shoulders at the back or hang down low in 
square or rounded tailor effect Some of 
them are in flat shawl style in front Others 
may be fastened up close to the throat

Moleskin, Hudson Seal (Seal Rat) and 
other short furs, together with skunk, are 
the favorite peltries for the trimming of these 
suits, and lavishly are they employed for 
collars, cuffs, and oftentimes the bordering 
of the coats.

Skirts are a trifle longer, the majority of 
them showing yokes of some smart sort

1 i Russian * blouse.

O
I

)
ft

8I, i

f • • e I
Embroidering In heavy wool 

le the smartest ornamen
tation for the blue serge 
dreea Tou will see It on sev
eral models In the Costume 
Department.

*, v $45.
telv.

With bodice In Eton effect, an Immensely 
smart model In bine serge with clever touches of 
bead embroidery, the long, flaring overskirt show
ing a deeper yoke of navy satin. Price, $13.60.

Notable for Its trig, youthful lines, a one- 
pteee model In navy serge, loosely belted sad lib
erally ornamented with black bo tie button*. 
P.ive, $16.60. /

Is the Russian blouse style Which Worth and 
certain other Paris coutourters are featuring 
etrengly for Fall, an attractive gown In navy 
serge, combined with black satin, the skirt laid In 
pleats. Price, $16.00.
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• es
As for the purple hat of 

prevailing vogue, It will be 
found In various attractive 
forms m the grey showcases 
on the Second Floor—de
lightful little satin-covered 
chapeaux at the email sum of 
$8.00, and chic little velvet 
turbans and tricornes at 
$8.60. A bowknot or cockade 
of gold or silver braid Is the 
almost Invariable decoration.

• • é
A. boon and a bargain for 

those who carry a camera—■ 
the nice little photograph 
frames at 2 for 16 cents. 
They are obtainable In ma
hogany, walnut and ebony 
finishes, In else» 2% by 8H> 
314 by 414. 814 by 4%; alee 

} post-card size. And besides 
these are similar frames in 
dark Circassian walnut fin
ish In all the usual dimen
sions up to 11 by 14 Inches, 
tbs prices for which run from 
16 to 68 cents each.

It Is an Immense collection of Im
ported modeli 
bride-elect or any woman whom It 
behooves to gather together early her 
autumn wardrobe. Prices range from 
$3T.60, with fur-trimmed suits from 
$17.60 up.

■treasure trove to the f ( ' Continuing the display of Autumn 
11 . Fabrict, With a Special Featuring
V on Wednesday of The

SuperbShowIng of Serges
From the Famous West of England 

Cloth Mills
The Ever-popular, Ever-set viceable Serge— 

*Tis One of the Most Fashionable Fabrics 
for Fall, and Here it is in a Magnificent 
Selection of Weaves and Shades, With 
Navy Blue of Course Claiming Pre
cedence. Absolutely Fast in Dye and 

Super-excellent in Finish, the 
Prices Moreover Compare Fa
vorably With the Best Values 

of Previous Years
O ERGES FOR THE TAILORED DRESS which is go promi- 
^ nent a feature of the Autumn Vogue; Fine Botany gorgea 

of beautifully fine finish in black and various tones of navy blue 
—r42 to 50 inches wide, at prices ranging from $1.00 to $2.50 
per yard.

<►$

—Third Floor, James St.—Third Floor, James St

Greet Selling Event In 
Women’s Skirts

Top Coats Show New Collar and Full Sleeve
With Wool Velours, Zibeline and Other Soft, Thick 
Weaves as the Prescribed Materials, and Brown,
Blue and Green the Leading Colors

f Including Smart Models in 
Taffeta and Moire at $3.95, 

$4.95 and $5.95.
A Black Taffeta Skirt has fancy 

panel» trimmed with self-covered 
buttons at each side. In a style tend
ing to produce a slender effect; the 
full shirred back 1» belted; sises $0 
to 40 in. waist. Price, $4.96.

Black Moire le the material in a 
flaring skirt, with panel front, which 
has rows of buttons as trimming and 
â belt over shirring at the back; else# 
«0 to 40 in. waist Price, $6.06.

wt arm, WIDE AND LONG are the 
W coats presented for our Fall and 
Winter wearing. Made of soft wool Velours 
and deep-pile zibelines, they are cut on gen
erous lines, falling 
full from the neck, 
with sleeves loose 
at the shoulder and 
elbow. As for 
the new collar, it is 
of the convertible 
order, rolling back 
flat, or rising up 
high, turning over, 
and buttoning close 
to the throat.

Id * navy blue wool 
▼eleura, very smart coat, 
falling fun from the shoul
der, the fullness in front 
confined by a belt, the 
wide sleeve shirred into a ' 
cuff — lined throughout 
with black satin. Pries,

\
I exerting vl|r- 
Ipasses of the- 
! to Hungary. 
>tursd Jablon- 
the Chermosh 
lary between 
[They also re- 
fa born attacks 

of the Tom-

< i :$$$.
In brown wool velouis• • •

Admirer* of Corot — and 
who can glory hva rural holi
day and not find delight In 
the feathery foliage and 
soft, soothing tones of 
bis winsome landscapes?— 
will appreciate certain ex
cellent reproductions of hie 
paintings to be had in the 
picture department. They are 
English color prints from the 
well-known Spettiewoode, of 
London,' and Include a splen
did representation of th# 
artist’s most lovely master
pieces in the Louvre, the Na
tional Gallery and private 
collections. The average size 
is 7 by 10 inches, exclusive 
of white mat, and th* price 
60 cents each.

Is a somewhat similar 
model with panel back, 
side belts, sleevs shirred 
Into deep cuff, and lining 
of tan satin. Pries, $47.60. 
This Is to too had also In 
blue velour». -

Black Taffeta Skirt, made with 
shirred waist, and high niching» 
above, 1» of extra lustrous quality 
and has a full ripple; sizes 22 to 60, 
$6.06.

ON XJZv*
o.

Very attractive coat In 
a deep brown fabric of 
sett nap, with cross-over 
belt In front and raglan 
sleeve—lined to the waist 
with black satin.
$63.60.

S ue
—Third Floor, Centre,The Torente 

kt 40 South ____SERGES FOR WOMEN’S, MISSES* AND CHILDREN’S'',
SUITS; Cheviot, Men's Wear and Botany weaves in hard and' 
soft finishes in black, navy and darker bines— $1.50, $2.00 and 
$2.50 a yard, with a line of superb weaves for exclusive cos
tume-making at $3.00 a yard. These ran in width from 50 to ; 
64 inches.

Pries,
z0Silk Corset Covers, 

• 63c to 62.00
Ono of the well-known 

"Wooltex” models In soft 
brown velours, out In 
loose, swirling style, with 
raglan sleeve, full at tile 
elbow. Price, $66.

OR Charming examples 
of the new mode are 
now on view in the 
Cloak Department — a 
collection of exclusive 
designs from New York 
tailors in the comfort
able, all - enveloping 
styles, suitable for mo
toring, traveling and 
general cool - weather 
wear. Here are some of 
them;

•0
i i A clearance of dainty Camisoles, In 

.tin, Jap silk and crepe de
;/Vwashable

chine, prettily trimmed with allover 
lace, ribbons, medallions, etc. Size 36 
only. Clearing Wednesday, each, 61c 
to «2.00.

/
And In a soft, fleece- 

finished cl>th of blue with 
fleck of red le a «meit, 
loose ulstir with slash 
pockets and tbs new turn
over collar. Price, $17.60.
—Third Floor, James St,

i ►
SERGES FOR COATS, SPORTS SKIRTS AND CHILDREN’S 

REEFERS—Serges in soft, heavy wale and cheviot finish in navy and 
black—60 to 63 Inches wide, price $2.00 a yard.

SERGES FOR MJS..SS* AND CHILDREN’S FROCKS—For sail
or suits, Peter Thompson end middy dresses, serges of light and 
medium-weight. In hard and soft finishes, In navy blue, brown, green, 
cardinal and black—42 to 60 inches wide; priced 76 cents, $1.26 sad 
$1.60 per yard.

Organize 
icial Re- « 
littee. 1uÇLl

Vests of fine ribbed cotton and lisle 
thread, some with fancy fronts, oth
ers neatly trimmed with lace and rib
bon. They may be had with short or 
no sleeves. Special, Wednesday, 17c.

—Third Floor, Queen St.
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YOUNG MAN DROWNED
BY HIS FATHER’S MDB

George Caron, Detroit, Met Death' 
While Bathing at 

Goderich.

mBRANTFORD 
HEROES RETURN

by Lt.-Col. Hnrry Cockshutt, who is 
ti visitor In the city. It was the in
tention to present these before the 
battalion left for camp, but the word 
to move came suddenly, and the cqref 
mony had to be laid over.

to be broken up altogether in the near 
future, came as a great surprise to 
a great many people in the city and 
county.

While it is the general opinion that 
this action Is the culmination of the 
trouble which started with the com
mand of the battalion and the failure 
of the militia authorities to appoint 
a successor to Lieut.-Col. Craig, there 
Is also a strong feeling that the 
County of Wellington has been great
ly humiliated in taking away the men 
recruited In this county to fill up the 
ranks of South Waterloo battalion.

Officer* to Reckon With.
There is considerable speculation 

regarding what is to become of some 
of the officers of the 163rd in case the 
battalion is broken up. There are 
several staff officers, Including Major 
Kelly Evans, Major Justice, Capt. 
Savage, Capt. Woods, Capt Boyd, 
Quartermaster, Capt Bingham, Pay
master, Capt Hlndson, chaplain, and 
some others, who will have to be 
reckoned with in some manner. Tak
ing away of 860 men leaves the bat
talion with less than 600 men.

It has been pointed the South 
Waterloo battalion was not as strong 
as the Wellington battalion, but the 
fact remains that the former had a 
commanding officer at the head of Its 
affairs, while the latter had only a 
temporary head. Major Evans was 
recommended some time ago to com
mand the battalion, but no action has 
been taken regarding the matter, and 
despite the statement that Lieut.-Col. 
Craig expected to be reinstated this 
has not taken place nor is it likely to. 
It Is understood that so far as Ottawa 
Is concerned the Coi. Craig incident is 
a closed one.

.5 |

2 .1 GM PKIST0week-end and five men who were se
cured for the 215th Battalion left to
day for Camp Niagara. One of these 
was Dolly Rudolph, a member of the 
Con. T. Kennedy shows, which spent 
the past week here, while another Is 
John McWhlrter, who came all the way 
from Shetland to join the unit and be 
with his brother, who is prominently 
connected with the band. The others 
are of English, Italian and Amertcar 
nationality. The 216th is th? city bat
talion. recruiting here at present, the 
Bantam office closing this morning. 
The two energetic recru Item of small 
men, Ptee. Maurice and Haley, have 
left to take charge of recruiting de
pots in London and Windsor respect-' 
ively.

I

HEARST AND PYNE
REACHED FALMOUTH

They Will Go to the Front After 
Conference at London.

-ipt. Creighton and Pte. 
i Lome Watson Welcomed 

by Friends.

Deputation Will Ask Reason for 
Draft on Wellington 

Battalion.

Soeclsl to Th# Torente World, 
GODERICH, Aug. 21.—Ahe second 

drowning fatality of the season to oc
cur here took place at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon, when George Fee Caron, 
son of Dr. Caron, M.D., of Detroit, 
Mich., went to a watery grave In Lake 
Huron, opposite 
Beech. v

The young man and his father were 
bathing together. They swam a short 
distance out into the lake and were 
returning when the accident occurred. 
Young Caron. Is thought to have chok
ed on a mouthful of water and sank 
before hie father could reach his side. 
Hie body was recovered some time of
fer by willing bands, who hurried to 
the scene with the grappling appara
tus. The young man and hi* father 

here and registered at the Hotel 
Sunet on Saturday last.

The beach opposite the hotel is an 
ideal spot for bathiqg and has elwayw 
been considered one of the safest spot* 
along the shore and It was not due to 
any treachery of the water that the 
accident occurred. He was 23 years of 
age. The remains will go to Detroit to- 
morrow.

I
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MONTREAL, Aug. 21.—A London 
cable to The Gazette says:

Premier Heerst, of Ontario, and Hon. 
Dr. Pyne, minister of education, ar
rived at Falmouth on the Noordam 
Saturday, but up to a late hour Sat
urday night they had not, reached 
London. It Is understood they will 
confer with M. Richard Reid, agent- 
general in England for the Province 
of Ontario, with regard to the future 
work of the office and then visit the

TJ16 c0*t cf Hying continues to soar pS^o^as ^well^asllthe^Ontario hoe-
mfntrwalhmnd20fh=?iithif llnn"unc0* pjtal°at Orpington, which was es- 
/nent was mode that all lines of can- $>v TJnn T>r Pvne last year.
ned goods had advanced and that In Lxt fortelsbt theOntorio
future gcods which formerly retailed ^ the P .Ji. th- onnoM-
for three cans for 26 cents would sell £nem er f"d J^t-H![d?6XiltuTePPlIr 
for two for 26 cents. Potatoes are also “on In the Ontwio Legislature, Mr. 
at an abnormal figure. One lady re- Howell, will be In London, but not at 
ports having paid 60 cents for-a peck, the 8ame 
and upon counting these there 
found to be only 68 In the pock, which, 
makes the prive a little over a cent 
each.

The 216th Battalion will next Sat
urday be presented with their colors 
at Niagara Camp by the Bishop of 
Huron, according to a statement made

the Hotel Sunct
Answt red Three False Alarms.

. Three times within two hours the 
firemen of the central station answer
ed calls from the Holmedale district, 
all of which turned out to bo false 
alarms. The police are working on 
the case. A man was seen to pull one 
of the boxes and run away, and e 

police court case will likely result.
Canned Goode Advance

If Unit is Absorbed, Several 
Members of Staff Will Be 

Forced Out.
Second Brant County Unit 

Will Receive Gift on 
Saturday.

X Special to Th# Toronto World.
GUELPH, On*., Aug. 21.—A deputa

tion of prominent men from the 
County of Wellington, composed of 
Messrs. W. A Clark, M.P. for North 
Wellington, W. C. Chambers, M.L.A. 
for West Wellington, Warden C. G. 
Stickney and others left for Ottawa 
tonight to protest to the military 
authorities against the taking of a 
draf of 850 men from the 163rd Wel
lington Battalion, to fill up the ranks 
of the 111th South Waterloo unit This 
news, together with the report that 
the Wellington battalion. was likely

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Aug. 21.—Two more 

Brantford heroes have returned from 
the front, Capt. Walter Creighton of 
the 60th Battalion, Montreal, and Pte. 
Lome Watson of the P.P.C.L.1. Capt. 
Crelighton Is a son of Mrs. M. A. 
Creighton of this city and received 
several wounds, all the result of an 
explosion of one shell. Chief of these 
wore severe .injuries to the left leg 
** of the 'knee. Pte. Watson was 
stricken with acute bronchitis and 
pleurlty. He left here In March of this 
year with the 6th University Corps, 
and has ispent practically all hie time 
In hospitals and convalescent homes.

Recruiting Result*.
Recruiting took an Impetus over the

%
came

•i

won NEW HONOR FOR DUCHE88.
To letter on prepared cloth, use colws".

of cream.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON. Aug. 21.—The Duchess 

of Devonshire has been created a 
Lady of Grace of St. John and Jeru
salem. -‘J
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A Big Clearance 
of Silks

Wednetday Morning- 
Some Half-price and 
. Lett, at 59c Yd.

Included are self- 
colored silk broche 
messaline, 36 inches 
wide, in brown, wine, 
maize, grey and 
black; silk figured 
taffeta, 3 7 inches 
wide, in neat stripe 
designs—green, Co
penhagen, wine, 
brown and amethyst; 
also odd line s of 
plain silk taffetas, 361 
inches wide, include 
ing black. Cannot 
promise to fill phone ■ 
or mail orders. Clear-, 
ance price, Wednes
day, per yard, 59c.

—Second Floor, f 
Albert St

i

MAJ. BISCOE REPORTED
SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

Cable Received at Galt State* Case 
is Regarded as Hopeless.

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, Ont, Aug. 2L—Aid. F. 8. 

Jarvis received a cable this morning 
from bis son, Capt. Thomas Jarvis, 
stating that hie son-in-law. Major 
John Ramsay Blecoe, was In a serious 
condition as a result of wounds re
solved in the battle of the Somme. The 
cable eald that the major’s case was 
hopeless and he was wounded In tlio 
neck and beck.

Major Blscoe. who is a son of Cot 
Blecoe, Toronto, helped to raise tho 
76th Battalion. Mrs. Bi 
two little sons and her 
Jarvis, arrived In England on Aug. 12.

scoe, with her 
brother. Capt.

LOST IN LAKE ERIE.
Unidentified Freighter Sank Near 

Amherstburg.
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 21.—An un

identified freighter woe reported sunk 
off Bar Point, Lake Erie, near Am
herstburg, Ont., early this morning, 
the first mate of the Deroi and 
Cleveland steamer St Ignace reported 
seeing her sinking as his ship passed 
the vicinity this morning. The Great 
Lakes Towing Co., of Amherstburg, 
has sent a tug out to Investigate r
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EIGHT! J JOINED 
FORESTRY UNIT

/' ;

Y 'Y SL

-à

fiTOROlCiPLETOWNSHIPRATr 
IS FOUR MILLS

111

’in All Thirty-Eight Men Were 
Attested in City Yes

terday.

(l SUCCESSFUL MEETING

Seven-Year-Old Boy Ran in 
Front of Fire

**

WANT ANEngine. Mrs.
r*

WAS KNOCKED DOWN mm.
Session of York Township 

Council Held Yesterday 
Afternoon.

i„
Contract for Sewage System 

Awarded to Highest 
Tenderer.

8r Coolness of Driver McCreary 
Averted Fatality Last 

Night.

wenty Volunteered at Big 
Rally on City Hall Steps 

Last Night.

£ ;i }«
v

DEALT WITH HYDRO TWO WERE REFUSEDx vj'iM
. t

F►
Recruiting assumed an unusual de- Seven-year-old Rose Anthony, 36 

j sree of activity at the depot yester- Brock avenue, had a miraculous ee- 
i when 88 recruits were attested cape from death at 6 o’clock last night, 
f?nt •• who made application. This when he was knocked .down by one of 
j.ls the best result for a single day lit the horses of No. 3 Are engine station 
I “any weeks. Only one day this on the road in froift of his home. The 
c “ont“. showed better result*, and that Are reeds were responding to a call 
lwa* Tuesday, Aug. 8, the day after rung to at the corner" of Florence 

■ civio holiday, when 6» recruits were street and Brock avenue. 
i secured- But in that case the depot The hose reel and hook and -ladder 
t ”” b**n closed for two days before, wagons passed the house and the boy, 
é *° yesterday’s results arc really bet- (who became excited, ran out onto 

288th Forestry Battalion I the road to watch them go down the 
t JJJ* “I former records for a single street. He did not notice the engine 
<j»rs recruiting, obtaining 18, or coming down the street. David Mc- 
?earl.y »a maw as the .other units I Oreary, the driver, rang the bell and 
together. The 208th Battalion headed turned the horses to Me other side of 
the infantry battalions with five ro- the road. The little fellow was con- 
nrults. The remainder were distri- I fused and ran Into one of the horsea 
^ a*_ follows: which knocked Mm down, one of the

i* Wist. 1; 204th, 2; 213th, ! heavy wheels passing over his coat 
If *? -, 79ut Battery, I ; which was unbuttoned. The driver
m~r,< z, and C.A.8.C., 2, I had the animals under perfect control

J wsnty Volunteered. and witnesses declare the boy would
„ mtfht the 220th Battalion, on have been killed otherwise.

*t®p* cf the City Hall, conducted The fireman picked Mm up and car- 
♦hf.ÏTÎZ the moet successful and en-1 Tied Mm into hie home, where it was 
tnustsstic recruiting meeting ever found that he was only bruised when 

“ Toronto. No fewer than -20 I the horse struck him. The Are Was in 
™%L.oiterea J®1» the battalion. A the lumber yard of the Canadian 

caJ «“to «re trips to the re- Rumely Company, on Dufitarin street, 
headquarters of the battalion, near Queen, amongst some old lumber. 

_caft"ying four volunteers. There was no damage. , i ,
Jh!vfC,!,e ot the meeting "was due -------- ■ —rT--------. I '>
to tile rollowlns men: Lieut-Col. B. H
oB.L1£Ut W’ H- Jamieson, gergt BIG AMOUNT STOLEN 

Corp Yorke, and Dr. J.
,®”®nL °apt. C. F. Mills was chair
man.

Tlie battalion held another success-1 
fal meeting on the city hall stops at 
”®22-. Much lnterest was added to the 

}>y the presence of a number
s°,dlers. all of whom wlU I-., . ----------

î?J“ie Tf®"4-,^ *®°n as possible. For the past three days officials of 
sp£SÛMW^.2îcP,iîn'1'. on‘‘ ot the the pojitofflce have been fovest%attne 
UtoBatteito?1 w.1» fr.unt with the the a package containing «,000
. .*5®battalion. He wan thru the bat- I which was euDbosèti' to haveSS£U‘,irzirS5"t — “ »• ^<ûvSza&u!££V2!

iergt.-Maior^ook a’canadlsn who mana*er of the Union
bee e^^in the imperial IS^vm^S Baak at Winchester, Ontario. The 
ytar. ,WM p^nt He to. taken Wrt f»®1»*8»"-®* thrU ®< the
to, all the engagements in India and *ocal office and was delivered at its 
AAica during that time, in this war d£îtinftton, ln a package bearing the 
he fought in the retreat from Mons I official seals.
with the 6th Royal Warwickshire Bta- _.Aft.er the. manager of the branch at 
tailon and was wounded on Christmas Winchester had signed for the package 
Eve. 1914, He stated that the' Zulus and opened It, be found it wss filled 
•nd the others whom he had (ought to- with blank paiper. The Toronto offi- 
arether did not equal ln brutality tho claie are convinced that the letter 
osrman soldier, who is a brute, not a I which they received was the one da
man. ■" ______________ I llvered.

l , !-■&}'S1Reasons Offered by Council Do 
• Not Satisfy Village Rate

payers."

Agreement With Ontario Pow
er Commission Said to *

:

Be Ready. yi
s in

the -Considerable dis«attsfaction __
Reeve Griffith presided over a full been exp re sied by some of the rate- 

session of the York Township couh- raiera of New Toronto because the 
ell yesterday, when the tax rate for contract for the construction of the 
the year was struck and many mat- new sewerage system was recently 
ters of Importance to the municipality “warded to, the highest tenderer, whos-: I 
dealt- with. While the general rata £**re <* *«.875.41 was *71*3 higher 
over the township will run about 18 <hac that of the lowest tenderer. The 
mills on the dollar, the township rate, f*8*0? /tven for not accepting the |

ssr*uMm’ ~ -»”•
®r*?a® ?ver, ‘«ft year and which Is it is also claimed, however, thsf the
îîiw m»obeT<1”*st!?4«h€ War*iaX' ,n aU *eccnd lowest tenderer, whose figure 
3187JD00, In addition to the county was 88140 lower than the concern that 
is the general school rate of 1.1. received the coiÿiracf/bad done some 
The special school rates vary over the unsatisfactory taork also- but -the 
township from ».l of à mi.ll to 14.1, facts do not cofloboratis this, as the 

highest befog in Mt, Dennis, contractor bos done no .work whatever 
where a special school rate of 14.1 tot the village, and'the'work claimed 
obtains. Here large new buildings to tw unsatisfactory was done accord- 
were erected Within the last year. On Ing-to the speoHcifttons of the «agi, 
toe- whole tl^e result of tb year's -fto- neers. and attho It was done some three 
andal operations was regarded " a* ymr* “go It has only recently been 
very satisfactory. paid for.

Requests for hydro extensions are ,,®®”a ,!î1?éekPte!9!!M;M.the vU^ 
coming in all the time to the York ,aa® are. **td to b* anxfoue to have the 
Township Council, none of which they -I?a*,*arj2?,“fl lnt®. “^ ** h* that 
are able to accept Council have pe- nnt whv^th
tlturned the Ontario Hydro Power Warded to the
Commission tor more than two years a t tend#rer. 
for the installation of a large number 
of street lights 278 in all, but so far 
unsuccessfully. Yesterday further re
quests from Woodbine Heights and 
other quarters were turned down. An 
agreement between the township 
council and the Ontario Power Com
mission satisfactory to each, is “Pi 
to be about ready and will be con
sidered this week.

Miss A. R. Thomas, of Toronto, to 
entering suit for $260 for injuries afe 
leged - to have been received on July 
15th, on Jeemond avenue, thru what 
is claimed to have been defective 
sidewalk. Council refuse to consider 
tiie case, and ordered the solicitor to 
defend the action. The next meeting 
of the council will take place on 
Tuesday, September 6th.

Toronto General Hospital acknow
ledged receipt ot $486 for 
treated at that Institution, and threat? 
en action unless further amount of 
$808 is forthcoming. Under the new 
regulations no patients can be ad
mitted as charity cases unless oh 
order of a member of the council.
house and"g5ntents
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RICHES OR LOVE?
For Which Should a Girl Wed?
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CLAIM P. O. OFFICIALS

r-'0bWmIs Happiness more to be desired than Wealth? Are, our girls
really selling themselves for Gold? Is Money becoming all powerful? Is

Package Containing Five Thou 
sand Dollars Was En Route to.

* Winchester, Ontario; , T' ,v>*
beWILL LAY A SIDEWALK

ON FAIRBANK STREET

York Township Council Also Will 
Provide for Lumber for 

McRoberts Culvert.
..A meettagd'cf the West Falrl.ank 
Ratepayers Association was held last 
evening In Caledonia Mall, Caledonia 
SS%, Pr«*ld«»t W. Ryder occupied 

Sectotary F. GUir-dAeld ro- 
ported that Reeve Thomas GrtfAths 
and members cf the York Township
remain vl,llt*d lh* dl»trt«t recently 
regarding the complaints made at last
ïïantiin5affd.i,roml‘!*îS t0 put d»wn a 
plank sidewalk on iife avenue, and to
arcul%rth^nntSCw^Jumb®r *® bulld 
vi^C.n Jerit,-?II*kMoRo^?rtj avenue, pro- 
yiains that the residents suddIv ths
lh?!' ^5* OJandtield explained that 
the culvert was on that portion ofHhe *^eet not yet taken'oVey by the towi - 
ship. Chairman. W/ Lisle of the sports 
committee reportad""^go<xl progress 
tbs matter of‘the atihihl filrdOri pârtvj 
•and «porta, tod* hsW I* the^wJ^o^lI 

few daya xm the grounds on! Caledonia avenue, 'fbe renovatlor, of I 
the ratepayers'- halt is being rapidly I 
pr^peeded with ln anticipation of the 
event Several new members 
rolled.

6
£
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the: PATHE'S Mightiest Film Spectacle »bject In 
her stab

THE to\ Em
By LtmU Tracy

Featuring Jackie Saunders and Roland Bottomley
A Master Plot In 14 Episodes
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' tbs president, 
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OF_ Cyellete’ Military Night. , ---------------------------

thL^Vnrt1 c^I^‘^i"a“drther APr»t ol BLAME DRIVER OF CAR 
^ ças Sr.'SSS S™. TOR SOLDIER'S DEATH
TJJ0 omoere in charge have Just re- ——

fYo^kMtl“t “h"ywmc1^ Coroner’s Jury Find James Mur- 
, ?*2*td *« help them in whatever way ray Did Not Have Sufficient
X“S>"VK 1 Co",ro1 of

vSïïriïSHZ ™ m» McÆi"î*aiLT^at thê drhrar have snffl-
star. and the charming little tody has hie car was the ver-
offered the services of herlrelf and fh? iby* th®«or<>n®r’» Jury at
company for that performance. ™e morgue last night under Coroner

Tbs provost marshal returned six 0,1 Cra‘g “t the adjourned inquest 
i absentee soldiers to their battalions concer“foX the death of Pte. Poznlck 
! yesterday. They were led back to who dled at the base hospital on Ger- 
I 2amS.by escorts provided by the units mrd etreet on July 28, from injuries 

to which each of the offenders was at- I austalned when he was struck by a car 
! taS**d- . driven by James Murray, a demon-
I ..ha» been officially announced that atrator of the Hudson motor car, on 

tne following unite, which recruited tn King street, east of Church street 
! ZÏÏL®”!® andY? composed of Toronto The Jury added a rider to its" ver- 

ltShrtL h124th^l nàytilanid»eî1,1,ln^Fngland • dlct that the speed limit for motor 
[\ «,ie2d4t?na^hnÆ‘ JlntarTnd 0" clly »tregt« »h°uld be reduced.

11 the commanding officer of the I28rd is
' ! wS”b% KN0CKED DOWN BY CAR

‘3“«,î“mÆïï I D,ED or injuries

i toowo“S"ttïIMrs- May Playter, Aged Sixty,
i. The i84th was developed from the Struck While Crossing the 
- **th Highlanders and went overseas Street
, under the command of Major A A. street.

Miller, as Lieut.-Col. Duncan Donald ■ 
became ill before the battalion left for whlle crossing the street on Ave- 
ovsrseas and was given three months’ nue road near Boswell avenue. Shortly
™t ôv^e Jby" the'«thXhtt; ««»» yeterday, Mr,. May Play-

i The 67th University Battery has t6r’ a*®6 60> of 87 Avenue road, whs so 
now a strength of 90 men and It is ds- hadly injured that she died on her 

I "red to rafoe the strength to 180 he- way to the General Hospital. John 
I fors going overseas. A vigorous re- Nelson Henderson, aged 22 of 68 T1U b® conducted Charles street, the driver of thefcar

to ptoVp'mo.tiy l‘teZnAyatSZ: iï^T^ttoT wL^M °f
?nd oth?rrl^ro?eg,,to^peopleânT^J res^^f °tf,™afw’Iau»ht®r. pending tab 
battery 1. at present in S at wMch wU1
aaara. but expects to go to Petawawa P today at the morgue, 
abort ly. 1
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Frank Sullivan Loses Four Thou
sand Dollars in Blaze of Un- 

' known Cause Monday.
^A/pproxiruata17 84000 damage was 

done to ths property and contents 
re**dence of Frank Sullivan, 

situated on Yonge street, about three 
miles nortn of Mulock’s Corner, was 
destroyed by Are early Monday 
lng. Neighbors who quickly respond^

but her 
tats and she 

Next, in he 
about

were er.-

AT THESE THEATRES
/ BLUEBELL—Parliament Street

-.ms
■m for^vliiînt1 effort® tWae d,8®®r*red made 

a vanant effort to save the building
tut ihe rapid headway gained by the
blaze mad# their attempt futile

URGENT CALL TO 
RAILWAY HEADS

- was no 
1 tbs# meeting 

that she and 
■ ‘ LaughUn Mot. 

ed toy two lad 
Uvea, drove t 
rangements f
automobiles; 
the proceeds

GLOBE—Queen West IOLAr—Danforth Avenuei OThe —AND OTHERS—
A* Your Theatre When They Alt to Show It 

Released by " _
tSesundayworld balbo^

»

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL 
DAMAGED BY FIRE

the
• by Mrs. Road 

cent soldiers, 
lng voice, as 
taking part

V,"

' '

City Firemen Fight Lively 
Blaze in Alexandra In

stitution.

President Wilsçn Puts Case 
Bluntly in Address to 

Executives.

to,:! GEN. HUGHES IN PARIS
AFTER WEEK AT FRONT

Sir Sam Full of Confidence That 
STRIKE NOT EXPECTED Allies Will Triumph.

GERMANS REMIT FINE
IMPOSED ON BRUSSELS

After Belgian Protest, Von Bissing 
Relents and Rescinds 

Decision.

AMSTERDAM, via London. Au* 21 
9,21 p.m.—The Echo Beige hays it
genera/*0? ta?‘ VOn B(l88lns- Fovcmor- 

lh® Decupled portions of

»<Æ£r r’iiir'jK”'? ti&fc! :“tS

n?m‘The HLnf® ln* J.u,y- emanating 
nou“c^het^"e‘l”d0^«e^m. «r-

5,000,000 marks k flne ot

HUNGARIAN LEADERS SFJ 
EMPEROR FRANZ JOSEF

Chiefs of Opposition Successive- I 
ly Receive Audiences at ' 

Vienna.
2 x1Ma8mTERAD^' Vfa London. Aug. 22. 
Count'^ldta.V A^a dee»atoh says that 
Apoonvi in,? Andrassy, Count Albert 

M ^tePhep Hakovsky. the

SSSHE
the audience the Hungarian iendî^ 
returned to Budapest* l der*

No TRACE of freighter

AMfaERSTBURG, Ont, Aug. 21 -

ïïî.^'ï, Mïï 4
wreckage of a steamer sunk in that 
vicinity about a week ago was all that 
was found to verify the statement
Ignaceby thC mate ot the steamer St

ed and at tb 
tribu tion. A 
out the know

1
■ ofI The offers 

, taw, as the 
V presentatlve < 

announci 
raffle, stating 
the Sunshine 
opwata with 
vltoge, and if

INMATES ESCAPE• f

if
\vnC^ ^Ut *n ^er^ect Order Railways Regarded as Likely Hughea> the Canadian war minister? 
When the Alarm Was to Give Grumblino A, ?rrlved ln f/ri8 today trom a week’«

o__ , , »■; varumoiing Ac- inspection of the British-front of the
Bounded, *e M ; quiescence Somme. .He stated to a correspond-

f ent:

Hi

It}
, £3^2*=

ever from th< 
I duet the raff 

After the : 
I was conclude
I three membe

read. These 1 
mojtaty as si 
and these o

11l ,Æ|,aUrnkorthne Ænd^/nduT

ïrPrif the entire building would be burnt 
to the ground. However, only tsoo 
damage was done. The flames shot 
up the dumb waiter and were shoot-
*”? 8€X?raJ. feet out ot the windows 
wnen the firemen arrived.
, 14 y,®8 necessary for the firemen to 
run 1400 feet of hose owing to the 
school being outside of the city 
fimlts. The inmates all marched * 
2 ?erf<i£î. ®rd®r when the alarm was 
5-y.®1)- The damage was 8300 to the 
building and 3200 to the contents.

SPWA«it0 The Toror*to World. I “No easy task nor a spectacular rush
w,i„™GTO*’ A»» 21.-president forwRrd muet be expected, but the 
lorv 1 t »U aft'-’noor- »cnt a pwmp- unreientlng pressure of the allies' 

ry nvitation to raitroad executives armles ls bound to break the enemy’s
otherT ? thc W!,ite 110 a to for'an- ,e8l8lance-

®®nfe,cncc. Not having fully “l cannot prophesy the exact late of 
t,.,.. *?“ the fotorchango of views of tbe end °t the war. but it is certain 
ciu.ir.n ^k1”' having it.ached no con- ,that will end with a complete vtc- 
clusion, the railway executives do- tor>' the &llie8' *rmtos., Already 
"torred, put tho summons 5ur artln.6ry onulpmottt has reached a
them it. such imrernti!^ , reaf;hed ?***** ®* excellence and .iverywhere 
reluctj.nlK «rvratlvc fashion, they b* Canada we are working, douole 
e uctantly complied. time to increase the supply of shells
In ths course of hi, brief addres. i„ “A8 the Ken®ral feeling in Canada 

the executives, frasident wii^x ! 1 and the enthusiasm everywhere ls in 
down three Wilson laid creasing, the limited number of Oer-

1 Tint h p PPi’sltiOns. He declared: 5ian re*ld«nts deplore Germany’s con- 
. „ j,nat he was willing to let a great duJt aIe ®Penly against the kai- 
Amcrican Jury pass jUdgnfr.t I n}"1 W

hmt9Ue,/i<>n8 at 1,HUC and flK rcspon-jl. 
bllity where it belonged. Hr* eaid thn

htm!' ■«“

i l
TO ARRANGE DUTY LAWS

BETWEEN PROVINCES
SCORE’S TOGGERY SHOP.

. ----- very pop-, ______
"w.tï SSr ASÎZi Hon- T- W. McGarry Will Conte
from Buckingham’s, England, a most With Provincial Treasurer 
exclusive range of bow ties made from nf o l '
jtile celebrated Spltalfields silk. I or VUCDCC.

Each tie ls a creation in itself as to ,
pattern and quality, and will be ap- Hon. T. W. , McGarry announced 
"Different."7 thOS6 Wh° llke *omethJng yesterday that he would hold a con- 

See our west window. R. Score and ference 8hort,y with the provincial 
-^nv.Ltd" Tail°rs and Haberdashers treaeurer of Quebec with a view to 
77 King street west. ' | arranging with his province thc same

—------------------- succession duty laws as prevail be
tween this province and all others m

WAS KILLED IN ACTION "eX,Ce£ Manltoba and Quebec.
" 1UNI At present if an estate is partly in

xUe. iv»ii v . — I cnc Pr°vfocc and partly In the other
i Wts Well Known in Toronto as ?u?£e*8loa dutles must be paid in

Æ Bi-wnaraa--*tlsSswur™* “
EEririiH™™'?'ï1"*”'" “‘l” "h« IWOMAN SERIOUSLY HURT

e"i’"nntryn .nd when struck by motor
cause of ht» knowledge of mlllterv mat- ----------
ters. Before coming to Canada he had Urcr i„„- „attended the military «chooi in-Duijnnd Mrc ^erninia Graham Suffers
He served for some time with Kitchen- Fractured Skull After Alight er"» army, and was sent to the Darda- • ~ KU1‘ Artef Allght-
nslles. but later returned to Rngland, ln8 From Street Car
He went to France two months ago ______ •

Lieut. Nye was well-known ns an nma- flighting from an eaathm.rd r, - 
teur sportsman. He was nn active mem- car. opposite 055 n,.U d Dundt>* her of the Argonaut Club here, and while day «fternoon 5Mrs îemln/'Ti ->ye,,ter" 
In Ireland he played hockey tn the In- McMurrav Jemlna Grahimi, 58terprovinclal serlea. Before enlisting h, toi cà7 Mr. kW£L" struck by à mo- 
wai employed with the C.N.R. for three about the bin , ^aham was injured
5 °HU father. Sergt.-Major Nye. who is 63 home wh"’ *«tow V^er

«I the front, who won his commission at Dltal. Her condition Ig «eHo.?5 mûl 
the battle of Loos last September. He motor was driven b*V a r,.Th,e 
has been wounded, but is now completely of htaplêa, Ont McTm-.K 1IcInto*h 
recovered and is back at the front, held, b* the pfilice. w,,s n°t

the mu- 
Pay, on the

The bow tie has become

I i
;

! fWetary pro] 

appointed
.. wphsr of *
-1 ■«* even a

I *P«1«I toMThiTTo"?ntaUw5nd.L*

T*o ov.re1èMARba1îtaHonînfVo^-UÜfiAil'- 
camp will take mrt it, . ,.from . Niagara fur the late l^iJor-aineref ai0/^- 1̂'1®*0 
W. Ber Km. onWedlêîdîv 8lI,kFrtdcJlck 
^U1 arrive here tomwow Whosé ***

outI

LIBERALS PAID EXPERT 
TO REPORT UPON WORK

Capt Schioler Criticized Size of 
Caissons in Evidence at 

Winnipeg.

WINNIFEG, Aug. 21,--Cross-erofoi Xli?n Cavt Vaut Schtole “pn^ch: 
thîa} Dolnto.. of englnoering^pccunl-.d
former^ ,the c®urt ln the trial of the 
lormer caoinÿt ministers during the 
greater part of this afternoon's sessioncaDlfoSChe0ler to,d A, J- And™1™;
i... that he was retained by the I.lhIn tae0Km?,'-r a reDOrt ®” work do^c 
on 1 he building: and t.o exam ino
dayhnndthi?1i‘n" He wae Paid 825 a 
«a/d. wUhh $400e,tiirdue hîr $250°’ he 

C«pt. Schioler criticiz'd 
'he caissons, but 
location.

LIEUT. CHARLES NYE PDoctor Toll» How To Strengthen
- ■ Per cent In One

™ceh 9 Time In Many Inetanceê
the‘,ttremîten.^elr Vee so es to be spared

f/wln^?L .1 ^Tde1u117 benefited byfol- 
s^rtntfnn- ^™pj® rules- Here ls the pre- ■cnptiOQ, Go to any active Am* e*—-,
and get a bottle ofl Uon-Opto tabletî mS? 
oao Bon-Opto tablet in a fourta of à 225 I 
f.L’îîtor and allow to dissolve. With^Ms '
liquid bathe the eyes two to four times * 
dally# You should notice yotfr area hmp m 
up perceptibly right from thestart?-#^ Ë 
fiammation, will quickly dlrapprar ft tôt S bothering you, erra Vuù£ takî * 
steps to care them now Map* i* y.v?

’ CspyrlohttCARNEGIE “FEELS TIRED.”

Steel King st Bar Habor Snow, 
Weakness.

ft
Amateur Sportsman.Ï 4

r
i

the interest of national I BAR HARfrOR. Me., A\ig. 21.-Ap-
efflc,lcncy ot ma'nngcment barentj>' ln a feeble condition, Andrew Hne, ?„Pe(r,atl0P of the »reai cfn-yirg Carnegie, «tael magnate, arrived off

government CVent 0t th‘;lr r'‘®d by Iho Dc*?,rt l8,aild hi, yacht, the
government. ' I Surf, for a few days’ ttay. His wcak-
u * Lpropîr r-nd efficient opera- <‘IL*d c°ndlUon w*s plainly noticeable
!i°n. lh® railways of thc countrv when he came ashore for an autoino-
wnfth5e ma,"talned f°r the work^that >U? T18*' Hc 10,11 Wends that he "did
wir wrcd °tter the European n,°^ feei etok' but only tirod.’^ A phv-
*** ends- Every ounce of American 5Wan 18 constantly within call and 
energy and initiative, he said would ! attendant# are at hand to assist the
meet mobUized e.t that irâ t I I-W of Sklbo. ^ th<$
meet the extraordinary commercial situation that will come with taT clos '

A Etes Proscription Von Can 
EUled and Use at >

ssrf
s<„-”zFv -w si
they would paln'drradfnii more’ At night
«ne all the fiil i?w« f.Ln2W-t.be7, 'wl

PARIS. Aug. 21.—The Intransigeant moeph^e^seemwf ï8®4 11 “ys: “The*s^ 
publishes under reserve a despatch glasses with or without
from Lausanne to the effect that *0T fifteen days^rtrÆTnible Prescription 
Germany ha, ordered all youths of ?“ even rclear, t seventeen to report Immediately to JJ- U believed tha^^honraSd^îrfi8^;’’ 
recruiting bureaus. This class In ftSî*SL“a yw dlysrfl them *n.L.T^r 
cctor*’fo m» WOuld be called to the ^ d “altitudes more will bVsblt

I Havea
■ ■

I i-

YOUTHS OF 17 CALLED.

Germany’s Latest Order Evidence of 
Straits.

the size of 
not their number or Th« Are Determined,

“ht effect of this 
expected

■
=PPurentiyUpu™°«e^E?onC“0F

«•sTthat could he constdff^f'in p^n 
tcrest of both tim*countrv" nmlU”' 
sad the raifrMuie Ch "m»l0ye8

RUSSIANS WIN IN CAUCASUS.

ÆSÆ.Vc.1’.*

prisoners fo the jlirscOna ot Diarbekr.

firnmlBMi PfcfMclB« to vkoa tbs’abev#

»• ~-r ÜL-e-•rttxKKi dnntJZdfzyzrii, “s*,g

HI ?eome-

IlSfi
-

1 preparation, 1 fori should be kept on head*£&ro hIU m!- “mo*‘ ev,ry to=Z5y. *
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WANTPRBENT’S 
ACCOUNT ITEMIZED

TWO TORONTO MEN 
" KILLED IN ACTION

—

SPENDING BIG SUM 
ON SCHOOL REPAIRSIS

• 5°7.J^,mpleted »n<l rive» the school 
a finished appearance that was vtously lacking. w
im™£JIa?kin.lL?nd additional and 
Improved lavatories have been in- 
“anod in the Grace Street School. New 

ar*.at >he entrance to the build- 
In» and the fence around the grounds 
has been replaced where necessary, 
and repaired In other placvg, Inside, 
the rooms and halls have been bright
ened and freshened up with kalsomlne.

Domestic Science Outfit.
Lee School has been equipped with 

a novel domestic science outfit In ad
dition to kitchen, dining-room and 
sewing apparatus, a special laundry 
equipment has been put in, In which 
the women of tomorrow, taking domes
tic science at this school, may learn all 
the arts and secrets of washing and 
ironing.

The school yards at Alexandra, Re
gal Road and Essex Schools have re
ceived special attention and will af
ford the youngsters greater opportu
nity for recreation.

The retaining wall on the Rhodes 
avenue side of Roden School has been 
completed and an ornamental Iron 
fence will bo erected along the top of 
this wall. The wall completes the 
rtreet front and Improves the grounds 
of this laige school in the east end of 
the city.

PROHIBITION pre-.

Sunshine Executive Replies to 
Mrs. Roade's State

ment.

.WERE NOT CONSULTED

Five Members of Committee 
/Uso Tender Resigna

tions.

Ptes. G. Andrews and W. T. 
Clarke Paid the Supreme 

Sacrifice. M
■ V/'

Hundred and Thirty Thousand 
Being Used by Board of 

Education.

READY FOR REOPENING

Regular Staff Now Engaged 
in Brightening Up Dif

ferent Rooms.

Lets Than a Month Away—kut*:» » • .

ELEVEN ARE WOUNDED
y AND your chances of being accommo- 

** dated from the Foy stock getting 
less and less as the days go by.
For more than sixty per cent, of the 
regular lines of liquors we used to carry 
are completely sold—

Pte. W. Crawford's Wife Re
ceives First Word in Ten 

Months.

/

uesta which have appeared in the 
grès» in regard to the Sunshine 

I Circle, the five undersigned members 
■ of the executive feel that such state

ments should not go unchallenged, 
to that end wish to make the fol- 

3 towing statement, which is signed in
dividually by the members of the exe
cutive committee, who have tendered 
Ihslr resignations. The resignations ot 
three of these were presented to the 
M* meeting of the circle, and those of 
Mrs. Jackson,treasurer, and Mrs. Hugh 
Martin, recording secretary, have since 

sent to the president. This state- 
would have been issued earlier 

but for the absence from the city of 
of the members.

to the first place, Mrs. Ronde states 
that a full report and itemized state- 

Vie read at the meeting referred 
ta We, as members of the executive 
committee, consider that the state- 

should have been more fully 
I itemised, at least in regard to an item 
* of $3t need by the president to cover 

her personal expenses, 
k The president did ask If anyone 
[' wished to ask any questlona-regarding 
I the statement, and no questions were 
” asked. This was due to the fact that 

those present were aware that the ac- 
i counts covering expenses had been 

paid by the authority and instruction 
of the president, and that nothing 
would be gained by any discussion as 
I» the policy of incurring such ex-

mm
{•BUij

IS One hundred and thirty thousand 
dollars ie some repair bill. Yet this Is 
the amount the board of education are 
expending this year on keeping the 
schools of Toronto in repair and 
dition.

In yesterday’s casualty list the 
rames of is Toronto men are con
te Ined. two being reported killed in 
action, two are ill 
wounded.

Pte. G. H. Andrews, 12 Elm street. 
Is reported killed in action. He was 
born In Toronto 2* years ago and Is 
tbs youngest of three eons. Hie two 
brothers are with the Canadian

another unit. His father. W. A. Ar.- 
diP6i?** le 5 vetcran of the American 
civil war, having served with the 70th 
New York Regiment.

Pte. W. T. Clarke, a veteraft of the 
South African war. who was formerly 
reported missing. Is now believed to 
have been killed. He enlisted in To
ronto shortly after the outbreak of 
war with a mounted squadron. After 
the battle cf ZUlcbeke be was reported 
missing,

Corp. J. E. Howes, a graduate of Mc- 
Meeter in 1912, has been wounded. He 
was prior to his enlistment a student- 
at-law in Vancouver A brother-in- 
law. E. J. Holmes, lives at 124 Geof
frey street. Corp. Howes was a bril
liant student at college and was a 
noted rugby player.

Pie. A. B. Holmes, 522 Quebec ave
nue. has been wounded in action. He 
enlisted last year with the 68th Bat
talion and has been In the trenches for 
some time.

Pte. W. Monkman, 6 Marjorie ave
nue. who went to the front from Ber
muda. is reported to be seriously 111. 
He has four brothers in khaki. The 
family canto from England several 
years ago. At the outbreak of the war. . 
he was in Bermuda with the Royal 
Canadian Regiment.

Pte. W. Crawford, 824 East Gerrard 
street, has been admitted to a Bou
logne hospital suffering from a wound 
in the cheek. He went overseas with 
tho 19th Battalion and was engaged in 
the battle of Ypres. This is the first 
word that hie wife has heard from him. 
in ten months.

Accidentally Wounded.
Pte. Fred Mitchell, 41 Amelia *t., is 

repci ted as accidentally wounded in 
the left leg and thigh. He enlisted 
with the 89 Battalion and has' been lv. 
the trenches about four months. He 
was bom In Toronto 46 years ago and 
le unmarried. He was a member of 
the G.G.B.G. before enlisting, but had 
no other military experience.

Sergt. E. A. Lavery, 869A Dundas 
street, has been reported wounded in 
action and Is In No. 1 Eastern General 
Hospital, Cambridge, England. He is 
2C years of age and enlisted, last Au
gust with the 40th Battery, and was 
later transferred. He was formerly 
employed ae a stenographer In the 
Canadian Northern offices In Hamilton

Lance-Corporal G. A. Tweedale was 
admitted to a hospital at Wlmereux 
on Aug. 12, suffering from a wound in 
the thigh, .'lis mother lives at 1259 
College street. Ho was 18 years of 
age and was employed as a machinist 
before enlisting. He went overseas 
last September and was promoted for 
gallâatry on July 14, which day was 
his birthday.

and nine arc
con-

And the other 40 per cent, 
rapidly dwindling.
But we are still offering the 
lowest possible price# on such 
goods ae remain.

Better ’phone Main 4100 and 
get your order in for 
next six months' 
monte.

Until five or six years ago the great 
bulk of this repairing and renovation 
was done during the midsummer vaca
tion. Now however a regular staff Is 
employed the year round and a great 
deal of the work is done as opportu
nity offers thruout the year. The paint
ers and decorators, for instance, visit 
the schools in rotation 
needing kalsomining are regularly done 
after school hours during the term.

Ready for Reopening. 
However, the summer vacation still 

offers a splendid opportunity to attend 
to the larger repairs, outside painting, 
find so forth. Early In September the 
reopening of the schools will show 
them spick and span, with all the little 
things that were not quite right last 
June attended lo during tho months of 
July and August.

Earlscourt School property has been

Heated With Crude Oil.
Oil-burning apparatus as been In

stalled in the Earl Grey School on 
Jones avenue, and next winter the 
school will be heated by the burning 
of crude oil instead of coal. This Is 
the first school In Toronto to use oil 
as fuel, and may lead to Its adoption 
in future school buildings.

Other schools are receiving what
ever attention is necessary to have 
them In the best possible shape for the 
opening of the coming school year. 
Many men are engaged in this work, 
including masons, painters, carpenters, 
ornamental Iron and metal workers, 
cabinet workers and electricians.

your 
requlre- and rooms

I I

GEORGE J.4M

FOYI FELL FROM EXPRESS WAGON *
Overcome by the heat Thomas Fisher 

an expressman fell off his wagon at 
Elm and Yonge street yesterday and- 
was removed to the General Hospital. 
Fisher was badly bruised when he fell 
Hi# condition Is not serious.

Limited
40 Front Street West
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ROAD INSPECTORS RIDE
IN FRONT VESTIBULE

Patrons of Street Railway Register 
Another Complaint.

WAR LOAN REPORTS
ARE AUTHORIZED

Sir Thomas White Makes State
ment Regarding Details.

Sir Thomas White, minister of finance, 
who was in Toronto yesterday, said 
that all press and other reports pur
porting to state the length of term, 
price and places of payment of the 
coming war Man, were premature and 
unauthorized. These details will not 
be settled until Just before the pros
pectus is Issued which will probably be 
about the middle of September, after 
the heat of summer Is over and the 
holidaying public have returned to 
their homes and business.

SEPTEMBER^fN^ALGONQUIN

It jA

7i apses.
Mrs. Roade stated that “the women 

who worked the hardest for it took it 
HP soldiers.” This is quite true of the 
Hikers, as their incentive was to 

the affair a financial success for 
the object In view. >

In her statement, Mrs. Roade makes 
reference to the success of the "Bazaar 
of the Allies” at the Pavlowa, at which 
M060 was made. The success of this 
basaar was due to the fact that the 
president worked in harmony with the 
executive and brought It to a succees- 
tpl conclusion, while In connection 
with the fete, the only matter on which 
the president consulted the executive 
was the location of the booths and 
tents. "-

The order for the Illumination of the 
grounds, the hire of a motor car by the 
president, and various other items of 
expense were contracted by her on her 
own responsibility; and in regard to 
the heavy bill for the illumination of 
the grounds, she. acknowledged she did 
not even get tenders. When ask
ed by one of the members of 
the executive what the lighting wai 
going to cost, she promptly an
swered that It was nobody's busi
ness but her ow£t. that It was her 
fete and she was' going to run it.

Next, In her statement Mrs. Roane 
•peaks - about her plan of raising 
money for an automobile, and states 
there was not a dissenting, voice. At 
the# meeting Mrs. Roade announced 
that she and a member of the Mc
Laughlin Motor Company, accompani
ed by two lady newspaper representa
tives, drove to Osbawa, and made ar
rangements for the purchase of two 
automobiles; one to be raffled, and 
the proceeds would pay for the two; 
the second car to be personally used 
by Mrs. Roade to take out convales
cent soldiers, There was a dissent
ing voice, as one member suggested 
taking part of the surplus from the 
fete to buy a car and presenting It 
to one of tbs convalescent homes. 
This, however, the president would 
not agree to, as she stated she had 
several thousand raffle «tickets print
ed and at the meeting ready for dis
tribution. All this was done with
out the knowledge or sanction, of the 
members of the Sunshine Circle.

The offers of assistance were very 
few, ae the meeting was not a re
presentative one. The president made 
an announcement regarding the 
raffle, stating that If the members of 
the Sunshine Circle wished to co
operate with her It was their pri
vilege, and If not she would go ahead 
and run it herself, and we as mem- 
bere of the executive can state posi
tively that she got no authority what
ever from the Sunshine Circle to con
duct the raffle under its auspices.

After the business of the meeting 
was concluded, the resignations of 
three members of the executive were 
read. These were not accepted unani
mously, as stated by the president, 
and these offices are still vacant. 
Further, the president asked several 
members to act ae corresponding 
secretary pro tem., but no one would 
consent to act Since then she has 

as secretary a stenog
rapher of a down-town office, who Is 
■ot even a member of the circle—

t

Objections are being made by pat
rons of the Toronto Street Railway to 
road inspectors riding on the front 
platfomi of street cars. It Is alleged 
that these men get on the car by the 
front door and stand in the front ves
tibule, blocking the exit and also shut
ting off the only cool breeze that come# 
thru the car from the front windows.

It has been stated In extremely 
frank terms that Manager Fleming 
would do well to consider this matter 
and that If the officers of the company 
are tired they should, at least during 
the hot weather, ride on the rear plat
form.

:1
It!

New Prices August 1,1916;

The following prices for Ford cars will be 
effective on and after August 1st, 1916

AUSTRIANS REMANDED. One of the most beautiful months In 
the year Is September in Algonquin 
Park. It is situated 206 ml lee north 
of Toronto, and 286 miles west of 
Montreal. 2000 feet above sea level 
and being the highest point in the 
Province of Ontario the air ie pure 
and bracing. Good hotel accom
modation at the Highland Inn. Write 
Miss Jean Lindsay, manager of the 
Highland Inn, for illustrated . book
let and all information as to reser
vations.

Tonsy Kanopka and Wife and Four 
Others Charged With Aiding 

Alien Enemies.

L* /.long with four material witnesses, 
Toney Kanopka and his wife Helen 
appeared In the police court charged 
with assisting alien enemies. With
out plea qr election Magistrate Deni
son remanded them one week. The 
accused are Austrians, and the wo
man Is alleged to have forwarded 
money to Austria from Buffalo. Ball 
was accepted by the-crown.

BO
you

Chassis 
Runabout 
Touring Car 
Coupelet 
Town Car 
Sedan

$45000the

I 47500TO MAKE ICED TEA.
Infuse the "Balada" In the usual way 

and when ready, serve In glasses half 
filled with chipped ice. Delicious, but 
to get the real flavor, you must u#o 
"Balada."

BUILDING PERMIT ISSUED
The city architect has approved the 

plans and specifications for the erect- 
tton of six attached five-roomed dwell
ings on the south side of Coleman 
enue, near Barrington. The permit 
has been issued to John Stone of 40 
Coleman avenue, the cost being ap
proximately 16,000.

■AIL ACCEPTED FOR PEARSON
Ball of $1,000 was accepted In the po

lice court yesterday in the case of 
James Pearson, who was committed for 
trial by Jury. Pearson stabbed a man 
named Ralph Foster in the thigh with 
a knife two weeks ago on Terauley 
street

49500OVERCOME WITH THE HEAT
Overcome with the heat while shop

ping with his wife yesterday morning, 
Thomas Tomlinson of 86 Kensington 
avenue was removed to the General 
Hospital in the police ambulance. Altho 
Tomlinson Is not in a serious condition 
the doctors ordered him to remain in 
the hospital until today.

■

2-tf 69500MINERAL BATHS.
The mineral bathe at Mount Clem-

for theene, Michigan, are noted 
treatment of rheumatism and kindred 
disorders.!, - Mount Clemens has eleven 
bath houses and many hotels and 
boarding houses. Mount Clemens 
baths and hotels are open the entire 
year, but the autumn Is a delightful 
season to take the baths, when the 
benefits of the baths may be added 
to the charms of a delightful en
vironment.
gardlng these famous bathe, 
any Grand Trunk Railway agent.

78000av-

89000
SEE b. Ford, Ontariof. o.For full particulars re

writeZ JOSEF

Successive- 
ices at

Yea eat year Ba
ser end the wound 
Is slew to heel. The 
bleed 1» watery end 
fells to f 
The lip» end some 
ere pole. You ere

These prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction before August 
1st, 1917, but there is no guarantee against an advance in price at any time.

again wlthoiit any authority from the 
circle. In her closing remarks she 
states that the three members had 
their resignations In before the fin
ancial statement was read. This Is 
Incorrect, as they were not read un
til the meeting was about to be ad
journed. These three resignations 
were not sent In on account of the 
motor raffle, but as a protest against 
the high-handed actions of the pleei- 
dent, who assumed obligations in 
connection with the Oaklands fete 
which should not have been under
taken without the approval of the 
executive.

The above statement Is signed by us 
as officers and members of the ex
ecutive committee.

Mrs. James Casey, vice-president; 
Mrs. J. P. Patterson, oor.-secretary; 
Mrs. Hugh W. Martin, rec.-secretary; 
Mrs. W. R. Jackson, treasurer; Mrs. 
R. A. Walker, member of executive.

s clot.

"The Rideau" and "The York” From 
and to Toronto Union—Ideal Day 
Traîne Between Toronto and 

Ottawa.
The Canadian Pacific day traîna 

“The Rideau” and “The York,” afford 
an opportunity to spend a half day In 
Toronto or Ottawa, returning by the 
midnight train. The route U via 
the “Lake Ontario Shore Line” through 
Whitby, Osbawa, Bowman ville. Port 
Hope, Coboung, Trenton, Belleville, etc. 
"The Rideau" leaves Toronto (Union 
Station) 1.46 pm. arriving Ottawa 
(Central Station) 10.00 p.m. "Tbs 
York” leaves Ottawa 1.16 p.m., arriving 
Toronto (Union Station) 9.80 p.m. 
Most modern equipment Particulars 
from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, 
or W. B. Howard, district passenger

edA26

idon, Aug. 22, 
etch says that 
Count. Albert 
kkovslcy, the 
n opposition, 
ceived In au- 
z Josef. After 
brtan leaders

This condition Is beet overcome by 
using Dr. Chase’s Notts Food. In this 
feed tore there ere combined In con
centrated form the elements that gs 
to form new, rich, red blood.

The appetite Is sharpened, digestion 
Improves, color and strength return, 
sad yen rid yourself of weakness and

Ford Motor Company of Canada
Limited

Toronto Branch: Corner Christie and Dupont Streets

many annoying derangements.
M ets. a hex, • for 12.50, all dealers, 

or Edmonson, Bates * Ce„ Ltd., To
ronto.

GHTER
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The Lights of 
65 Years Ago
are still doing doty 

m the shape of

EDDY’S
MATCHES
Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since , that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

Matches

EDDY’S
•d

HOW TO 
ORDER

order bfr tele-
Pfwne. lv 1»*” ** Vr Per
sonal toll e* ear warehouse.

H roe phoo»; it's Main 
41M—and we oolleet C.O.D.

If you write, eneleee re- 
qaired amount ot cash with 
order (Fontetfles or Ex- 
prase Order or Marked 
Cheque).

Contain ere for balk liquor 
charged ae follows: 
t-qpal. Ksg ,i,|l.a 
6-gal, Jar ,76

ileal Keg ............... l.io
t-g»4. Demijohn ... l.to 

We are selling only in 
legal quantities of «sis 
or five-gallon lot.

Ye*

Dr Chase’s 
Nerve food
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1 e %TUESDAY MORNING

MILITIA TAi NG 
- PROMINENT

The Toronto Work ijB!chine must be scrapped or the party 
will merit the same fate that betel the 
Liberals In 1906. There must be a rec
ognition of the democracy of the party 
and the party autocrats must go

vt jam.\ ||
lPARTiPeVNOEO 1980.

j
SKdC.Ol

t ierees, C- tr.
. In plain 
' for drew 

colors.

fflffl) II HUM 1JSVs.'xsrF&ats £x.
paper Company of Toronto. Limited, 
H. J. Maclean. Managing Director.

Ne.wsKt$;.im$s,tio«3a.T.
Mato 1969—Pirate0 totcbSige connecting 

' _ all departments.
I Branch office—«o south MeNsb 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1949.

'1672)

Modél Camp and Other Fea
tures to Be Shown at 

Exhibition.

OVERSEAS TROOPS

A Glaus at the Figures
a study of the election returns i*| Royal Grenadiers, "Pals,” and 

of striking Interest in Its exhibition Aflcniir
Of a sullen discontented constituency, Highlanders Crossed Atlantic
too much annoyed at the government | in Safety,
to take the trouble to vote for It, not 
interested enough to save it to the 
extent of polling its votes. At the 
last election Hon. J. J. Foy polled
«197 vote*, a lead of 9763 ever hi» | Brantford and Soo Battalions

Have Also Reached 
Port.

• ’

.«
' I Slack% 4

1l5
OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED

Goode In 
FSU we 
Cheviots,

. VThe Clreuletlen ef THE TORONTO 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD Is 
authenticated by the

ABC

«

New Drill and Physical Train
ing Every Night Before 

Grand Stand,
B£aLiberal opponent, Mr. Maybee.

Norris polled 2062 votes, or 4185 less 
than Mr. Foy had two years ago. It 
may be said that 4100 Conservatives 
stayed at home. From these have to 
be deducted the soldiers who are I announced, thru the chief preis cer-

Mr.
; Fa:

5 I i s
gg’asg^xrftag

«.i-l'L4iV «a,

Mriftaasai

OTTAWA Aug. 21.—It Is officially
Exhibition history shows that the

overseas or In camp. But a hostile I sor*s office, that the following troops I military, which of late years has taken 
Indifference to the fate of the present I have arrived safey In England: The such a prominent part In the 
Queen's Park government is the etrik-1 323rd Toronto Battalion, the 124th To- taclee and other special features at 
ing lesson of Mr. Norris' poll. | ronlo Battalion, the 119th Bault g to. the Canadian National, did not always
' Mr. Dewart polled 2706 votes esj Marie Battalion, the 124th Highlanders, stand In the same high esteem of 
against Mr. Maybee’e 2494, an in- Toronto: the 125th Brantford Battal- the management as at present. For 
crease of 271 votes. It may be argued Company, rig. ] example, in the function of 18*6
that he only received the normal ”*//”* d a uttawa' drafte and de" I records of the Exhibition go to show

Libéral votes, but allowing for sol- ---------- that the Imperial troops, then statlon-
dlers absent and other lapses It le The 129rd Battalion (Royal Grena- ed In Toronto, -were admitted as visit- i

„ . by Lieut.-Col. W. B. Kings -1 more than one hundred at a time.”
The total vote of 5941 le about half fill. The battalion was given a roue- Th* grounds were then located on the I 

of the vote polled at the last election, I send-off. This battalion is com- fjte south of the asylum grounds on
when It amounted to 8979. The dlf- ?nd officers 'y °f T°r0nt0 men to oMupTunVMSM1 whln1^"^»
ference of 8690 points ones more to The 124th (Pals) Battalion, of which Present site was occujlod for fhfflmt 
the indifferent hostility of the Don- ' VaJLx Chadwick Is the time. In the days mentioned, the Ex-

For once the machine did not work, was one of the first b ittahorm to lêav# I vü»r. ',mÆ to Toronto every four
It failed to crank up. J Çamp Borden, and took with it to Eng- of the AerlcuUi^rn^InH * manaSem«ntland the record of bring lUP? ^«Ttgultyaj and Arts Society,

ltfl... il a»____ r (vj I three wteks. Like the 123rd Battalion I a goverhment body.
> ™e Newspapers Did the "Pals" were given a cheery send I ££ Toronto revolted against the

Nothing came of the support of the pa. The battalion passed thru Toronto fl , ‘“‘rangement and derided to have 
government organs. Hon. Fmnk Like the 123rd, Lieut,- e*hlbl“0n- th« militarys;— ~ »“ -« «° tJ as^ag&'jaia.'vg* ® «tæ asr-a rzs-vsi
News would prove to be a lemon and ---------------- — I from the local garrison have been
now he knows it. The Mail and - ____________  taking a large part in the annual en-
Empire has not been enthusiastic fi " il I o^n ton'll**',,-7’hf«VGt!Can' 0,^14e6'
about the electlon, and has shown McMaster Scholarship* were the first lerg^detachmentj^to 
more sagacity than usual in a con-1 || j ** || | take part in the Exhibition under the
templative mood on the fence. I ....... ! il I a?d_8lnce then the men|«B1-gtall AwocUtod r«- cm.

The Telegram has been everything Matriculation soholarehlp. offered by come ^ncr«slng?f "in^tent^fact^s LONDON, Aug. 21—CokmeI G. P. 
b,y tu™* 1fnd nothlag long' At the to^8t,hreY»1Ier8Lty were competed I" conveying the imperial and other Murphy, of Kingston. Is appointed
eleventh hour it came out as usual f^Lton^hi. ht? departmental exam- Photic lessons to the grand stand quartermaster-general.
in it. alleged Independent fashion for U^the^'sch^fpSe SSS NS particularly has this be. th Th* toîtow,n* have *<>»* to France:

toe sovemment candidate, IncldentoJ-fered for competltion. OrdlntrUy & case .toce Vhe worid war op^L^!^0' ^ughm. Rainy River. W. R.
ly fighting several ancient battles over scholarships are divided into two the khaki-clad men predominated m<*5: „De8des, New Bruna-
again in order to mislead the new °*er®4 for Pass Junior matrlcu- a”4 this year the same conditions will witltiD- M- Dundan,
fighters. The Telegram may con- htoy^ owtoe ™ahtrl=ulat«on. but Ay^compared wit? tCXtiôn IJ" ^^tmult. Montreal;

gratulate itoelf on having led the
whole of Mr. Norris 2062 voters to tlom who excelled the minimum #e-1 n«ntly In the Mode” Camp while the 
thé poll, but it was not exactly a 76p?r c*nt- average, a I Ejandstand spectacle, "The'Federation
ZZ* i60aCh‘toemeL hTh; 8tar 4er^r,fomh!b“b,^hlS,^ereJraS;

swayed 160 voters, which is some pass group. The scholarships are all ma“ In khaki carrying a pass from 
swaying for The Star. Nobody ap- of equal value, each one carrying free I CamP Borden or other mobUlzation 
pears to have supported Mr. Waldron Vi'l1 «?nohlr“outthe-u?,yerelty OTUr« °*ntre wl« be given free admission to

s/vsrr ” *• "-I awnra«j'jghis 131 friends may constitute an are as follows: structions of F, B. McCurdy tbe act-
academy of their own. I H- p- p‘ne, Jarvis St. Collegiate, ln* minister of mlfltia and defence

Toronto, the D. E. Thomson Scholar- Exhibit New Drill.
eb*P. An exhibition of tls'new drill, pbysl-

H. Rosenberg, Jarvis St. Collegiate, ?al training and other features of camp

tae app^rance » new School, Dundalk, (Ont., thés, J Uwr« M"4*1 Campy whiles performers in 
Liberal leader In the person of Alder- Scholarship. I the speotacl# wifi fmm men from the
man Maguire. While Mr. Dewart ^Ppel’„Jarvl1 8t- Collegiate, Tor-1 ‘ocal militia units. Jh addition a con- 
wae the elected candidate in some °nr?’ rho Wl Bdward* Scholarship. 7®f*nTce ** being held with Major-Gen-

’ ln *°me I D, J. Russell, Woodstock Collegiate I era* Logie regarding the proposed visitvery notable respects It was Alder- Woodstock, Ont., the Albert 'Matthews I of the 28 bands from Camp Borden to 
man Maguire’s election. As a cam- Scholarship. take part in the farewell to the Duke
paign speaker he was a notable eue- L,1* C- Kitchen, Harbord Collegiate, I 01 Conhaught on Tuesday, Sept. 6. If I 
ce., and never faUed to aroute "en- i^ ^ Sctolar- wSfbS^ht^w? S^to^day

thueiaem by his pointed and ap- L Lavine, Jarvie St. Collegiate. Tor- a?,d w111 be °° the «rounds thruout the
poalte appeals. Hie organizing ablU- onto, the F. Sanderson Scholarship. «ternoon and evening. These, with J
ties have long been recognized and his „ L- Weintrope, Jarvis st. Collegiate, iX.rîîf11 banda which will be at the■"» -« »««**. s lax1* “

lyssfxsss's--e;______  , matriculation, and Is won by Harold *2 Canada-
T. . _ . --- ------ , Lang of Berlin, Ont. The standing» I „.£he, n,^n*a**d ln the «PfCtocle,
Three People Taken Into Custody by taken, by Mr. Lang In his various de- attfrtd^^ troope' wil1 be

Polio*. partments are as follows: English, II-1 “ br*h‘ Pre-war unl-
y history, II; mathematics, II; Latin I- I ah?’gIl®a,t*y to the splendor

Yesterday afternoon the morality I French, I; Greek II* anient»* tt I brilliance of the ensemble. The 
representatives rounded up throe peo- ’ C6’ IL fr,om,i,thTe "H^rt of the
pie who they allege were telling ?^plrf'„a bit of old London, hlstorl-
fortunes. Officers (Kerr and 3joyd HYDRO COMMISSION houL*Ôfn«,Œ^*"^ ,th? Britlah
arrested Professor Ed. Monsell of ---------- I Westminster and
0'Bri^nnlM« Tnue’ and Profelieor Necessary to Be Placed Under Minister the wm“S V® depart'
Policewoman3 Kt ’S $**1 T« l"t—uc._Ma«.r. C.bin.t- Th/LXXnd^hk. presumably 

Chambra of Wood street into cu£ JtW- McGarry stated yester- Sound'to^menfth^boSTof’fXa-
Jben the police arrived at Mon- ~ haW»SaPÏÏ^^

cards wWtohth?h round a number of of the attorney-gener«l able setting for such a prophetic slm-
cards which they allege customers *n„ , a* It was necessary that some I He7
n?r?iîlad? to slgn before they could ml"|8ter should be able to introduce I At the opening a band of the Grena- 
get their hands read. Following Is a “atters for consideration in the cab- dler Guards Is seen approaching; the 
copy of the agreement on the card Tbla had been done by Sir Adam dbty guard Is being mounted and sen-
wnich frequenters were asked to dl- Beck when he had been minister with- I tries placed at the war office by a de
ftest: I do hereby give my word of Portfolio. Now, by order-tn-coun- I tnchment of the guards. The yeoman 
honor, and would swear on oath if Si1’ n bQd been placed ln the hands of4?°£ *heJguard> the staid old beefeaters, 
lequested, that I am not 1n ary wav Hon- *• B- Luca# as, being on the! J^ter having mode the round of the 
whatever connected with the nolire Hydro Commission, he was more close-1 tt®l*,cs oi Parliament, customary on 
department, neither have I been sent ly ln touch with Hydro matters than occa?lonB, aPP«ar and take upby anyone connected with the noii?o any other mlnl"ter. tnan Wr positions on the parade grounds”
to have my fortune told for tho nnr ——------------------— I . Ent«r the Bands.pose of possessing evidence azaLmt rutnTv _ _ I The bands of the Gordon Highland-
Mr. Monsell, i admit he nevcf told THIRTY-FIVE SOLDIERS e,r8’ Irlsb Brigade and Life Guards ar
my fortune in any way whoever- he TO ADDÎVF TUnocn.v ,rlve/nd take ”P their positions, fol-

e?«?s vssrs s 2s.~£ THURSDAY
SiSSSto bto'ÎSShld my hand® ac- N'netS °fu!he.Nomber ArC Mcn theyplpersmbugle Z'X M

Who Went Over With bands. The generals enter from their'
Tnrnnin I I conferences at ths war office to wit-I oronto Units. ness the trooping of the King's color.

On Thursday morning a party of 35 an event *n which the following regl- 
soimers, 19 of whom are Toronto men, !?cnt; will take part: Grenadier 
will reach the city. They are the fol-1 Guards, Highlanders, Naval Brigades 
lowing: 01 Irish Rifle,, Bengal Lancers, We«

„ Toronto Arrivals. ladJa, Regiment, Straits Settlements
D°wner, 26 Mercer; Sgt Hongkong police, Somaliland chiefs 

vtî 1 on,E" PrÇeton, 106 Lippincott: 8outh Wales Lancers, South Africa ’ 
nil?cuTJl0t?a?j Alden’ 9 Turner Place; _The Boy Scouts, carrying emblems 

* Ro>rce avenue; Ptc. W. A. I of 72 overseas dominions or colonic.
PtertlSm. J>t?mond’ 80 Fenning et; I ot the British Empire, will form a 
Ï,™ Jamte Downs, g Fenwick; Pte. background for th. national L.__ ?

1; cspec-
Hoimcingy,j N/1 V n iufing

bis*

5a^d*.q The Bufldmg, which ws. dsdgned by Mmm.C«r« & cddpjed
New York firm of Architects, wffl hereafter be known as the Bank of HrinfltonBuildmg. Ç The 
dBces vdtiAtie fanshed m marble and bronze, will be witabJy decorated and every cooremence 
wffl be provided for depodtors and general public 9 The «comp«ymg fflustxabons wffl 
show the y"ar«l tppy.r«w. of the new home of the Main Toronto Branch.
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,1
Democratic Conservatives or Con

servative Autocrate?
What Is the political and party sig

nificance of the election in Southwest 
Toronto? This Is a question which 
must be considered apart from the card
inal Issues of nickel and the hydro-el
ectric policy upon which the debate 
was decided. Truly the Conservatives 
elected Mr. Dewart, the Liberal candi
date, but they did It by many of 
them deciding to stay at home. 
Mr, Dewart only polled 97 more 
votes than the Liberal candidate at 
the last election, while the Conserva
tive vote fell 3630 below its former 
record. There le a reason. There are 
several reasons. In fact, as Investiga
tion proceeds, there turn out to be 
abundance of reasons. There is one 
definite fact standing out ln a party 
sense which can no longer be Ignored. 
The leaders at Queen's Park have not 
the gift of leadership.

They were warned about Peel end 
they dkl not mind the warning. They 
acted as in the days of the degeneracy 
of the Rose government fourteen years 
ago. Premier Roes was warned and 
heeded not. Premier Hearet has been 
warned; Hon. Mr. Ferguson has been 
warned; Hon. Mr. Cochrane has been 
warned. They heed not either.

They cannot see as other men see; 
or if they see they refuse to take heed. 
Hearing they hear not; seeing they see 
not Candid friends are regarded as 
enemies. Public sentiment and opin
ion and welfare are Ignored. The Con
servative party of Ontario Is composed 
of men, for the most part, of Intel
ligence and a reasonable regard for 
the public welfare. The people of On
tario are long suffering. Premier Ross 
mistook long-suffering for loyalty, and 
the Hearst ministry has fallen, mis
guided by Hon. Frank Cochrane, 
into the same error. There was no 
possible excuse for the high-handed 
action taken "after the death of Sir 
James Whitney ln Imposing Mr. 
Hearet on the party as premier with
out consultation or reference. The 
members were practically a unit for a 
caucus, and for having the succession 
to the leadership decided in democratic 
fashion, but Hon. Frank Cochrane 
not to be denied. Mr. Hearst was sad
dled on the party. Of course the mem
bers were to blame for submitting. A 
revolt then would 
healthy party today. Submission then 
meant the disintegration which stares 
the party in the face now.

XV
MORE OFFICERS HAVE

CROSSED INTO FRANCE
SB:!C. Tanauddere, Quebec; McPherson, 

Portage; W. L. Robson, Saskatche
wan; W. Aehplant, London; A. 
Bywater, Belleville; A. C. Nuter, Mon
treal; H. Willoughby, Chatham; Mc
Lean, Ottawa; Thomley, Niagara; 
N. Darius Green, of Stirling; Douglas, 
Walkerton; J. Murphy, Oshawa; M.
D. McKenzie, Sarnia; Chaplain, Muck- 
land.

Medical officers: T. E. Ramsay, J. 
L. McDonal Bilodeau. F. W. Jack- 
son, W. M. McClelland, T. Gilfoyle, 
A. J. McCaUum, M. W. Lawton ,N.

A. Dixon H. S. Smith, C, P. 
Nurse M. McDougall.

i
: / BREAD GOES UP AT GALT, ip

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, Ont, Aug. 21,—Owing to the 

'Increased price of flour local bakers 
will shortly raise the price of bread 
from five cent* for a pound and a half 
loaf to seven cento. A fancy loaf or IS 
ounces for five cents, however, will be 
manufactured.
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Help the sufferers from the terrible forest fires in 
Northern Ontario. i jm

ALLEGED FORTUNE TELLERS.

Hundreds of families are suffering, and must be 
aided quickly.

They need, at once, food, clothing and shelter.1

We are rushing supplies to them as fast as
possible, but, to keep up the good work, we need 
money.

So we ask you, in the Name of Humanity, to give 
something to help these brave pioneer-spirited 
men, women and children to rehabilitate them
selves and re-establish their ho
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VThe imposition of Mr. Hearst 
the party was the beginning of the be
trayal of the party principles. Thus 
It was betrayed at Sir James Whit
ney’# death. It woe betrayed again In 
thrusting Mr. W. K. McNaught out of 
Nbrth Toronto by gag methods and 
machine rule. It was betrayed In the 
anti-Beck hydro-electric policy. It 
betrayed in the nickel policy. It has 
been betrayed ln the autocratic dom
ination of the affairs of the party, and 
once again it has been betrayed in 
Southwest Toronto as in Peel and 
Perth. The Crawfords, the Soadya, 
the Norrises, men of no weight or pub
lic purpose but of making the party a 
means to office, do not inspire the people 
at large nor the decent and thoughtful 
Conservatives who found In Sir James 
Whitney,standards of which they need 
not feel ashamed when they went out
side their own province 
seas.

; ! .1 i ■ upon Imes.
An individual appeal will not be made for the 
present. The Dominion and Ontario Govern* 
ments have already contributed $200,000.00, 
and we must rely upon the municipalities and the 
general public to do their share.

a8
1

>
■1 !

caught in threshing machine.
Garfield O^^rrsMgn. He« Narrow 

Special to The Toronto World

•JS»"?0» escape from a terrible death 
when he was caucht in the gnv.rnn, 
wheel of his threshing machine. Before 
Î..H *ng n* be «topped his clothes
!?ad b**n ripped almost to ribbons, and 
«yen his boots crushed. One foot wa« 
badly cnished, but apart from eewro 
bruises he sustained no other injuries 
He Is in the local hospital and la report
ed tonight as doing well.

HEAT KILLED THREE HOR8E8.

CHILD
IIwan îI
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hi and

!I <i
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Her fall ÿ 
pipe into w 
rendered fi 
Macnamara 
a hospital. J 
accident. 1 
have lost m

And give NOW—TO-DAY.11 i fSvstfwws ïîsat *Latrj»xiastingrs, 35 Denison five.: Pte. I symbolizing: tha imrwirton* vviana, PI..S? ïrmi'T",,,*,' £3ïï“n ® “«o-P"S

Snr X l̂,WO?dV.00 00thiC ---------- --
Pte.' Willi ,m Adams,1 gfmenurdelivcn8- I «bowing what'a handy’^an

sWn îhVar*est -Tack ever
__ . ................ .. , Ü „7n, *,n Canada. seemingly putting
Ptes. William Wilkinson, Sidney l0l'al eeal oa "federation" Just

* to.ndeA% f Jan* Stubble, Ernest u7- prS*^
n«-L.A Afre^ Mephan- Fred John the, scene darken# down thesœatMw.»» c a alsaï*sa,jas'Biiss-a

h
Subscriptions should be mods payable to T. BRADSHAW. 

Commissioner of Finance, Toronto, Treasurer.

Northern Ontario Fire 
Relief Committee

F. D. TOLCHARD,

4 i»
march off to the tune 

Lins- Tommy Comes 
483 Again.”

of "When 
I-tomcÎ Marching3 Suffering from the heat, three 

horses had to be destroyed by the
o”UtheaTa.t0few>dayU.!'lng ^ h0t "pel1

or crossed the 
government 

are right they have stuck fast by the 
Whitney standards, where they have 
gone wrong they have varied from,* 
them. Sir James' motto was "Trust 
the people."

i There will be a display of sun a .in avenue; I and wall scaling V the™ Na^iWhere the present i
-1i

Walter Celestian Rlsche, 
livery.

I

fwICHIE’S
BEAURICH OMRS

,• 1 general de-

IÂOut-of-Town Men.I n
When Sir James Whitney saw the 

tide in the affairs of Ontario that called 
for decision, he summoned a convention 
Vf the whole party. A platform 
adopted In that democratic gathering, 
mna the party went forward to victory. 
The planks In that platform have all 
been exhausted long ago, built up into 
the constitution of the province. It is 
high timg'for a new policy, a new plat
form, new leaders. The present ma

ll I| ARTHUR HEWITT,
President Toronto Board of Trade 

Chairman.

1P-&Ï SSffifW Halley. I jj- «

Pu'winf"’1 choir’iwy. lnW*hl“^c5lK" S! lit
Co«Wi. m,Jamea A"=n. Milton. troops march past on the track the

Falls. ,r CC Gjerln’ «turgron bf,1"*^«««bod In a grand' dli-
P'c. Baxter, Garnie. Federation Year" fireworks.

Pto H‘”,U stc- Marie.Pt"‘ iKle 1 dumee Brown, Sapper 
Skrnel t.arr, Niagara.

Henry Gurney Stralnger, Udney,

was

M Toronto Board of Trade, 
Secretary.3 FOR 25o

AT THE CIGAR DEPT

7 KING ST W
MIC HIE & CO,.UNITED 
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Ithe weather ICalorsd Dress Seeds i
Amusements

| SOCIETY |
Conducted by lira.. Bdjnund Phfillpe.

j PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

1
RK.-mti.xsr.ra
wear. Advance eh owing °jtl.12*5J 
Broadcloths, Gabardines.
Serges, Cheviots, Tweeds. *r„

MBTTXIRCXLOQICAL, OmOB, Toron- 
"■W 31 (8 Pm.).—Pressure is highest 

tonight over the northwest its tee, while 
?w dcPr*s»lon covers Minnesota 

and Wisconsin. Rain has fallen heavily 
over the western portion of Lake Su
perior and a few scattered showers or 
thunderstorms have occurred In Quebec 
and New Brunswick. In the west the 
weather has been fine and moderately 
warm. The greet heat continues from 
the Peninsula of Ontario to the western 
half of Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 64-68; Victoria, 48-68; 
Kamloops, 46-84; Edmonton, 40-72; Bat- 
tleford, 46-72; Prince Albert, 44-74; Cel
lin’. 42-76; Medicine Hat, 44-72; Regina, 
48-76; Winnipeg, 64-72; Port Arthur, 66- 
66; London, 67-99; Toronto, 74-98; Otta
wa, 72-9»; Montreal, 74-82;
86;. St. John, 64-66; Halifax,

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh winds, mostly south 
and west; local showers or thunder, 
storms, but partly fair; very warm dur- 
Ing the day, then moderating.

Ottawa Valley, Upper ana Lower SL 
Lawrence—Fair and decidedly warmer; 
some showers or local thunderstorms at 
night.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 
fresh winds, mostly northerly; fair and 
comparatively cool.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly 
to northerly winds; a few scattered 
showers at first, but generally fair.

Superior—Freeh winds, shitting to 
westerly; some showers or local thunder
storms. but partly fair.

All West—Fine; not much change In 
temperature.

Chiffon
nevioxs, i **••<•>shades. Also beautiful eelec

5
Highlit 
has ho:

I Her Royal 
of Connaught

V

colore.

■» the Duchess 
_ . onored the Irigh-
Canadlan Hungers by consenting to 
their change of the name of the hat- 
tullon to that of "The Duchess of Con- 
naughfs Own," by Which they will 
hereafter be known.

ell GAYETY OPENS WITH
REAL BURLESQUE SHOW

Splendid Numbers, Good Chorus 
and Lively Comedy Make Up 

Initial Performance.

§ i fr

<5»I 5
Black Dress Bosds8

/

Cheviots*"' Osbsrd Inss, Broadcloths, 
Cheviots, ,n weights for early

end Winter. Also splendid show- SÏ'ÎmUoh-claee silk and Silk and 
Wool Fabrics, In weight* eWtable for 
Suits end Dresses.

1 The Hen. Sir Qlonholme Falconbrldge 
and Judge Morsonhave returned from 
u three weeks' ttlp to Newfoundland 
and the Maritime Provinces. Lady 
Falconbrldge Is still in Quebec or 
Montreal with her grandchildren, who 
ore with their father. Major Vincent 
Hughes, who Is shortly leaving for 
overseas with his battalion.

Hie worship the mayor entertained 
several friends at lunch at the Queen's 
Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lakc, on Fri
day.

( ViSerges, .• . 
• \i

Garbed in many attractive gowns Flor
ence Bennett, assisted by Fred Irwin's 
Majesties, ushered In the regular bur
lesque season at the Gayety Theatre yes
terday afternoon. The theatre has been 
newly decorated, and everything ran with 
a pleasing sway from the opening num
ber to the ringing down of the curtain 
In the beautiful Hawalan number in the 
last aat.

Paul Cunningham has a very good 
tenor voice and practically keeps the 
whole musical end of the show going. 
His rendering of the latest Hawalan 
song success with Miss Bennett and the 
large chorus was probably the best 
number offered.

In Frank De Mont the management 
have rounded up a real "nut" comedian. 
De Mont Is not known to the local fans, 
but will be well remembered by those 
who see him this week. His comedy Is 
well thought out, and to complete the 
funny aide of the show he Is supported 
by John Kelt In eccentric step dancing 
and tumbling. There is no plot whatever 
to the show. The many different acts 
are given In vaudeville form and took 
well with the audience. May Penman 
Is a winsome Ingenue, who score# In 
more than half a dozen of the many 
ensemble#.

There .are 25 evenly matched ponies 
in the chorus, who sing and dance with 
plenty of life. The costumes axe neat 
and for the Initial performance it looks 
as If Irwin has brought along one of 
his good productions.

V*

Quebec, 70- 
66-84.

Silks
■very type, in plain and fancy 
weaves, Is shown In our Immense 
Stock. Fine display of all 
staple weaves. Including 
Pussy Willow Taffeta, Psult de Sole, 
Mousselines, Failles, Sstln de Chine, 
Ac., Ac.; ehown In all popular shade», 
Including black.

'f

new and 
Taffetas, o

Ol 'ov Mr. and Mrs. William Blackstocl 
have been recent visiters with Mr. and 
Mrs, C. J. Jones at Winona.

Sir Frederick Williams Taylor 1k in 
Halifax, N.S., en route to Montreal, 
having arrived from England. '

Mr. Alexander W. Scott, Phoenix, 
Ariz., Is ut the King Edward.

Mrs. Henry Lockhart Gordon, who 
Is In England to be near her husband, 
Col. Lockhart Gordon, who has beer 
slaying at Folkestone, has gone to 
Woking on a short visit.

Recent arrivals at the Queen's Roy
al, Niagara-on-the-Lake, are: 
Vivienne Da Costa, Miss Seymour, MIsk 
Helen M. Barker, Dr. and Mrs. Percy 
H. Ealer, Dr. U. Lake, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Wallis, Mr. J. C. Strickland, 
Mr. W. F. Robertson, Mr. R. Hender
son.

ft#?;oX ;'.v5V. $
if.fe

1
'C Special Silk Clearance

In order to make room for new stocks 
Ws have placed on tables for quick 

1 disposal a special line of fine Mousse- 
l Une Silk, 36 Inches wide, in plain colors 
1 and shot effects; also some fancy 

Stripes and figured Foulards, suitable 
hr Waists. Dresses or Linings. 
Splendid selection of colors. Regularly 
61.60 and 81-76. To clear at 81-26

w X
% W* ,ll know It's Good,

In fact
It’o the Best Ginger Ale I”,

" To drink it suggests a repetition of the experience.

15Wear* aonge ALEXANDRA|rift MAT.
WED,

s
this &■

1link present»THE BAROMETER. THE ROBINS PLAYERSper yard.

SPECIAL sPALE^DRY

The Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8a.m............ 84 29.69 2 8.W.
Noon..................... 92 ........ ..........
2 p.m......... .'........... 94 29.67 10 S.
4 p.m......................  93 ........ ..........
8 p.m................. 84 29.64 ION. .

Mean of day, 86; difference from aver* 
age, 20 above; highest, 88; lowest, 74

'•s* with Miss Frances Neilson, InmVlyslla Flannels ’"•es “Beverly’s Balance”m'V

’mto 8iown In great range of plain colors, 
1 Including White, Cream, Nary, Black, 

Sue, Pink, Brown, Tan, Gray, Red, 
Mauve, Natural, Ac. Ac. Also fine 
Huge of correct shades In Khaki, as 
well as Immense assortment of fancies 
In every Imaginable shade. Shown In 
weights and designs, suitable for all 
Mods of day and night wear. Samples 

i en request.

Miss Margaret Anglin's Greatest Comedy Success.m ^ „ NEXT WEEK.
Opening: of Regular Season.

Return at Canada's Favorite. Oliver Marasco Rreeemts
ELABORATE COSTUMES

GOOD CHORUS AT STARSTEAMER ARRIVALS.

1
The wholesome, sparkling ^beverage 
occasions—for all places.
Hare a case at home—ifs -not expensive, and 
Ifs rood for every member «f the family. It's ' 
fine for the Bridge Table.

“ Yfiv dealer or grocer will deliver, or phone 
Main 4203.

The Bird of ParadiseFromAtAug. 21.
Orduna.................Liverpool....... New York
Mongolia..............Liverpool....... New Yotfc

Largest Wardrobe of Any Show 
.This Season—Twenty-Five 

Song Numbers.

Mrs. Joseph Swope 1» paying her an
nual visit to Toronto from Dallas, Tex., 
and is at tbo King Edward.

The finals In the ladles' doubles in 
the tennis tournament at Niagara-on - 
the-Lake on Saturday aroused keen 
Interest. Mrs. Van Rensellers and 
Mrs. Bacon defeated Miss Gordon and 
Miss Mildred Brock, after three very 
closely contested sets. The prize of 
tennis balls was given by Mrs. Bryan, 
president of the Staten Island Ladies’ 
Tennis Club, New York.

Capt. and Mrs. L. W. Reade and 
their family have arrived In town 
from Camp Borden and are at the 
King Edward.

Mies Evelyn Starr, Wolfville, one of 
the most famous violinists now on the 
concert stage. Is in Halifax for a 
few days on a holiday visit Miss Starr 
will give four recitals In New York 
ihls winter In the Aeolian Hall, tho 
first between Christmas and, New Tear. 
A large number of engagements have 
been arranged for her during the sea
son. which will Include a tour of tho 
southern states. Miss Starr Is a guest 
cf her cousin. Mrs. A- P. Starr, Dart
mouth. and was In Toronto last year 
visiting her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson. Walmer road.

Mr. R. Forsyth, Ottawa, le spending 
a week In Toronto.

By Richard Walton Tally 
Author of "Omar, the Tentmaker."
A Love Story of Hawaii.

. . Î7 » Woman’s Soul.
Seat gale Thursday. Mall Order» New.

] UTTER ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED. STREET CAR DELAYS -tor all 4 ml

r Rii: As a booking agent Manager Fierce of 
the Star Theatre deeerves much credit 
for bringing to Toronto such a 
chorus aa the "Cherry Btoeeoma" 
opened at till# theatre yesterday after
noon. This chorus has the largest ward
robe of any «how that haa come In so 
for this season. The girls are all evenly 
matched and appear in each of tile 25 
chorus numbers wearing different cos
tumes which are of the lateet Parisian 
stage creation. The specialty in which 
each of the members of the chorus is 
given aa opportunity of showing her In
dividual talent was greeted with round 
after round of applause.

Lorraine Lilly, wife of the well-known 
local lacrosse player. Is the leading wo
man of the company. She has a very 
pleasing personality and Is given ample 
opportunity to *ow her ability. That 
funny Ylddisher, Joseph K. Watson, has 
a Mae cf comedy which caused many a 
laugh, together with his Hebrew pero-

I MATINEE EVERY DAYC. P. Brown, JOHN CATTO A SON Monday, Aug. 21, 1916.
King cars, westbound, de

layed 8 minutes at King and 
Brant at 12.87 p.m., by auto 
broken down on track.

Bathurst cars, westbound, 
delayed 7 minutes at King and 
Bathurst at 12.36 p.m. by auto 
stuck on track.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 7 minutes at G. T. R. 
crossing at 7.43 p.m. toy train.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 7 mlnutee at G. T. R. 
crossing at 7.16 p.m. by train.

Yonge. Dupont and Avenue 
Road care, southbound, de
layed 4 minutes from Queen 
to Melinda street at 8.49 p.m., 
by auto parade.

clever
that

t51 TO 61 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTO

T ÛALT. <1/ I’orld.
$mKJwlr.g to the 

k local bakers 
price of bread 
hnd and a half 
ncy loaf or II 
wever, will be

FILED IRWIN’S■eg 6.K. Brands;ARTILLERY FIGHT 
RAGES ON SOME

Z i MAJESTICSmSpecial Pale Dry 1 
Ginger Ale

Bettset Style 
Ginger Ale iLemonade 

Orangeade 
SaisaperDla 

Special ■Soda

•—AND—

FLORENCEBENNETTi
aCream Soda 

Ginger Beer
THE TORONTO GIRL

JNo Infantry Actions Occur 
North or South of River, 

French Report.

‘-r'f-
Coin dies.

Frankie Nitolox end Nellie Walker are 
also reepooelble for the success of several 
song and dance offerings.

O'KEEFE'S,1 Toronto ra
----- ---- DEATHS.

ALLOWAY—In this city on Monday,
August 21, 1916, Walter O. Alloway, 
age 43 years.

Funeral service from chapel of Hop
kins & Burgees Co., 629 Yonge street,
Wednesday, the 23rd Inst., at 2.80 P.m.
Interment at Prospect Cemetery.

BREEN—On Monday, August 21st, 1816, ______
at the residence of his daughter, 88 Miss Alleen Robertson Is visiting 
University avenue, James Breen, father Mrs. H. W. Fitton In Brantford, 
of Mrs. T. H. Sheppard and Mrs. C. A.

VAUDEVI L L. E
1 MAT* IO»IB^ EVE*IO-IS~SB 4|THE GRAND OPENING.

CAPTURE SIX CANNON The regular theatrical season at the 
Grand Opera House will open next Mon- 

evening with Motiy McIntyre and 
an all-British company In a new play 
by Eugene Magnue, entitled “Silent Sue. 
i/ocai theatregoers will recall Molly Mc
Intyre, the bewitching little lass who 
first charmed us with her delightful 
characterization of "Bunty" In "Bunty 
Pulls the String».’' and later as "Kitty 
McKay." This time It Is not as a 
Scotch lass that the fair Molly Is to 
charm us, for her new play le entirely 
English as regarde Its locale. The first 
act shows Mies McIntyre as "Silent 
Sue," brought up at a waif In the east 
end of London. From here circumstance* 
transplant her to a London drawing 
room, and later to a Fifth avenue man
sion in New York, but all the time her 
environment, even from the London alum# 
to her latter day surroundings In the 
United States metropolis. Is essentially 
English, and there are none but Eng
lish characters In the play. Naturally the 
chief Interest In connection with the 
season’s opening centres In the appear
ance of dainty little Molly McIntyre her
self. We recall a refreshing glimpse of 

heather, a breath of purity and 
sweetness, In the announcement of her 
coming, and the fact that she Is to pre
sent a play entirely free from sex prob
lems and public Issues is another Inter
esting feature of her engagement. This 
will be Miss Mclntyre’e Initial appeer-

THIS WEEK—BONNIE SEXTETTE. 
Cohan * Young; 8 Peroneee; Notion * 
Noble; Cunningham A Marion; Chas. 
Deland * Co.; Stevens Family; Secret 
Of the Submarine.
Box Sente Can be Beeerved In Advance.

day
Ally Finds German Battery 

in Wood Taken Above 
"r" Maurepas.

drowned IN BAY BEVERLY’S BALANCE
IS AMUSING COMEDY

SO

* Mrs. Edna M. Gilbert, Hazelton ave
nue. and Miss Ruth Howard, Vermont 
avenue, have returned to town after 
enendlng the summer at Cuba Lake, 
New York.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
PARIS, Aug. 21.—Artillery fighting 

has been the feature of the operationa 
on the French sector of the Somme 
front, with no infantry clashes. The 
French, In their capture of vhs 
etiongly fortified wood between Mau- 
repas and Gulllemont, took six Ger
man cannon.

The French night official communi
cation say »•

“On the Somme front our batteries 
Shelled German works north and south 
of the river. There was no Infantry 
activity in the course of the day. An 
Intermittent cannonade took place on 
the remainder of the front.

"Our aviators had numerous en
counters with the enemy. Two enemy 
airmen were brought down inside his 
lines, one in the region of Dcniecourt 
and the other near Berny.”

The French afternoon announcement 
follows:

"North of the Somme, in addition to 
the Important captures of material 
mentioned yesterday, we took six field 
guns in the wood which our troops car
ried yesterday between Maurepas and 
Gulllemont.

"During the night there was violent 
artillery actions on the Somme front.”

LBurns.
Funeral Wednesday, August 23rd, at

5.30 a.m., from above address to St. 
Patrick's Church. Interment In Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

ELLIOTT—Early Monday morning, Aug
ust 21st, 1916, Emily _ Mary, beloved 
wife of Sidney Elliott, age 34 years.

Funeral from Mile#' funeral chapel, 
396 College street, Wednesday at 2 p.m. 
Interment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Westminster Gazette, London, Eng., 
paper please copy.

HOLMES—On Monday, August 21#t, at 
his late residence, 222 Carlton street, 
John Holmes, in, his 80th year.

Ftineral on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. 
from the above address. Interment In 
Mount Pleaeant Cemetery. (Motors.)

HOSE—At his parents’ residence, 6 Lap- 
pin avenue, on Sunday, August 20th, 
1916, Henry, beloved son of Herbert and 
Millicent Gilbert Rose, age 10 months.

Funeral Tuesday at 3.30 p.m. In
terment in Prospect Cemetery.

IRWIN—On Sunday, Aug. 20, 1916, at 
125 Hazelton avenue, Toronto, John 
Irwin, formerly of 69 West Charles 
street, In the 65th year of his age.

Funeral from 125 Hazelton avenue at
2.30 p.m. Tuesday. »

MAY—Suddenly on Sunday, Aug. 20th 
1916, William H„ beloved husband of 
Susan May, age 51 years.

Funeral'on Wednesday, the ,23rd Inst., 
at 10.30 a.m. from chapel of 
& Burgess Co., 529 Yonge str 
torment Mt. Pleasant Cemetbry.

NYE—Killed In action, Lieut. Charles 
Nye, age 25, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Nye, Hibernia, Alexandra 
road, Aldershot, England, R.I.P.

TA1—In this c|ty on Monday, August 21st, 
1916, Lee Tai, In his 22nd year.

Service will be held at L. W. Trull’s 
funeral chapel, 751 Broadview avenue, 
Tuesday, August 22nd, at 4 p.m. In
terment Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

Miss Neilson Has Real Op
portunity to Prove Her 

Natural Assumption.

Wmmm 
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!PROUD OF HER MEN
WHO ARE IN KHAKI

Husband, Stepson and Five 
Nephews Are Serving .Their 

King and Country.

i
m
m FAREWELL WEEKm

Robins Players Stage Delight
ful Offering With Usual 

Success.
STRANDthe

Mre. R. Murray McCheyne, 8 Chippe
wa crescent Centre Island, le proud 
of her fighting stock and connection 
with men who have done ana are do
ing their bit. Her husband, Sergeant 
R. Murray McCheyne, wno ie now 
overeeas with the 184th Battalion, was 
born In Dumfriesshire 46 years ago, 
and comes ol a soldier family.

Sergt. McCheyne has been attached 
to the 48th Highlanders for 2C years, 
and was among those who went over
seas in 1897 to the jubilee of Queen 
Victoria. A few weeks back Sergt Mc
Cheyne was taking a course of training 

hool on College street, 
to Camp Borden.

Mrs. McCheyne is the granddaughter 
of I he late Major Robertson of Quebec. 
Three brothers, Alfred, Frederick and 

. George Robertson, served with the 
■ Queen’s Own Rifles at the Northwest 

rebellion in 1886. Alfred was after
wards first sergeant-major of the 48th 
Highlanders, while a fourth brother 
Edmund, was first bugle major of the 
same regiment.

Nephews of Mrs McCheyne who 
have enlisted for their King and 
country are:

Gunner W. F. Robertson, 30th Bat
tery Artillery, In France.

Gunner David L. Robertson, 30th 
Battery Artillery.

W. R. Prouse with 4th Brigade Ma
chine Gun Section.

Edmund A. West, with 134th Over
seas Battalion.

J, Ross Robertson, with Divisional 
Signalers.

Pte. Bobby McCheyne, 134th Over
seas Battalion, is a stepson.

Mrs. McCheyne is herself an ardent 
recruiter.

“Where are the rejected buttons 
for all those men whom we see 
walking around the city while our 
husbands and dear ones are at the 
front?" she says. "I could not keep out 
of khaki It I were a man." Mrs. Mc
Cheyne intends sailing for England In 
November to help with war work there 

KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 21.—Patrick f0r a few months.
McDonald, a young

f ALL THIS WEEK.

|
É

1 “God's Country
and The Woman”

ance as a star, and it is due to her de
termination to appear first aa. a star 
under the British flag that arrangements 

ere made for her coming engagement In 
Toronto. The sale ot seat» op-ns t the 
Grand Opera House bqfc office on Thurs
day morning.

a ,Thle J* îarewe,l week at the Royal

®“c„h„ a Recess. “Beverly’s Balance." 
It affords Miss Frances Neileon a capital 
opportunity and It proved to be one of 
her moat charmingly natural assump- 
:Lon o A, v?e P8eud°-correspondent In the Redlaw divorce suit, she acted with 
splendid animation, with a dash of novel 
half-practical sentiment which gave di<- 
tinct character to the part. She infuses 
vitality Into the piece from the first 
scene, and her desire to be waked up 
when she finds they have all been dream
ing about Virginia Instead of making a 
living in New York strikes a keynote 
with skill and feeling. The three of them 
were sitting there without a cent, she, 
her Aunt Maria, admirably and very 
cleverly played by Miss Helen Travers, 
and Watt Dinwiddle, her cousin, who is 
too much of a tame cat to give L'Es- 
trange Mlllman his best opportunity, tho 
he came out strong in passages where his 
honor and Idealism were detrimental to 
his professional career. Jack Amory has 
the part of an Irish Janitor, and his emol
lient manner Is as perfect as everything 
else he has done. The young millionaire 
who Is trying to arrange a divorce to 
oblige his wife is a tit-blt for Jerome 
Renn'er, and he has done nothing better 
in this engagement. A véry charming 
scene occurs between him and Miss 
Neilson In the second act. where "Bob
ble" Implores him to get on a desert 
island and understand that there Is only 
one somebody }n all the world for any
body. Miss Vivian Laidlaw has a brief 
appearance, but some" bright lines In this 
act, to which she does full Justice as 
Mrs. Isadora Insky. H. Webb Chamber- 
lain and Thomas E. Jackson are also on 
the bill. There Is a rumor that It Is to 
be au revoir and not good-bye, and the 
prospect of a return of this excellent 
company will gratify all who have had 
the pleasure ot seeing them.

ti
Ml
WÆmA

The greatest flhn of the day; also

THEDA BARA
V DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

AT THE HIPPODROME
IN 123F f

“The Eternal Sapho”at the office; s’ sp 
but was recalled

i Benjamin Kaufman, aged 47, of 17 
Murray street, whose bodÿ was found 
after twenty hours’ s<dreh in the

Popular Picture Artist and Six 
Clean Acts Make Up Ex

cellent Program.

SPECIAL SALE AT HICKEY’S.

Summer Suits at $10 Offer Splendid 
Bargein.

Opportunity to purchase a summer 
suit at an unusual discount from the 
regular price, Is offered In the special 
sale now on at Hickey’s, 97 Yonge 
etreet. Suits sold in the height of the 
.seaeon at $.15 and $16.50, will be dis
posed of at the flat price of $10. The 
etyles are plain and pinch back and 
the sizes run from 35 to 40.

This is a splendid opportunity of 
Wuch, no doubt, Lull advantage will 
be taken by careful purchasers.

bay at Hanlan’s Island.

At the Hippodrome Theatre this week 
"Flirting With Fate" Is the now 
Triangle release that Douglas Fair
banks appears in, and- the rollicking 
Douglas certainly takes his part well. 
Disappointed In love, Augy, as he is 
known In the picture, hires a profes
sional assassin to shoot him when he 
is not looking. But suddenly matters 
turn—the hero comes Into a great for
tune, hie sweetheart calls him back, 
eind then begins the thrilling series of 
attempts to escape the assassin, who 
In the mentime has been converted by 
the Salvation Army, unknown to the 
excited Augy. The climax, after the 
wedding, Is a scream, and adds an
other triumph to the clever produc
tions of the popular Fairbanks.

Six real good vaudeville acte accom
pany the picture and make up an all
round bill. It would be hard to pick 
a header from the list but special men
tion ought to be made of Don Alfon
so Zelaya, a marvelous pianist, whore 
time on the stage appeared short Judg
ing from the applause. He Is really an 
artist. "Fired From Yale" is a most 
laughable skit, played by a well-bal
anced trio, and Creighton Bros, and 
Belmont, “the rube minstrels," kept 
the audience In excellent humor. Black 
and McCone, Johnston a.nd Crane, and 
the Lelands, were others on the bill, 
who provided amusement that was 
highly appreciated.

THE BIRD OF PARADISE.

Richard Walton Tnlly’s mystic ro
mance of Hawaii, produced by Oliver 
Morosco, will open Its regular en
gagement at the Royal Alexandra next 
Monday evening. The charming story 
of Hawaii te not unknown to" Toronto 
theatregoers, as It will be the fifth time 
that It has been seen here, and also 
will be the beginning ot the sixth re
gular season cn the road. Manager 
Morosco will offer Miss June Janln In 
Ihe part of the little Hawaiian girl, 
Luana. The quintet of native Hawaiian 
singers arc also carried. Scats go or 
sale Thursday morning..

, UNSEEN, YOUTH DROWNS
BATHING AT HALAN’S

Searchers Find Body of Benjamin 
Kaufman Twenty Feet From 

Shore Line.

Hopkins 
reet. In-

MADISON IlteOR AND 
BATHURST

Toronto’s finest uptown Theatre
The body of Benjamin Kaufman, 

aged 17, of 17 Murray street, waa 
feund In the bay last evening by Malt 
Aykroyd, 20 feet from the shore at 
Turner's Baths, Hanlan’s Point Kauf
man went bathing Sunday afternoon 
and when he did not return at night 
a search for him was made at once. 
The young man was unable to swim 
to a.ny extent ar.d was dcown.ed In six 
feet of water. The body was removed 
to the morgue, but no inquest will be 
held, aa no one witnessed the drown
ing.

WALLACE REID and1 i'
CLEO RIDGLEY, in

"The Selfish WomannCHILD SERIOUSLY HURT
IN THIRTY FOOT FALL

Violet Walker Tries High Climb 
and Drops Into Pile of 

Stovepipe.

Evenings at 7.15, 8.45. Prices, 10c, 15c.
123

“IRRESPONSIBILITY” PLEA 
FAILS TO MOVE COURT

HIPPODROME
Ev'gfi, 10e, 15c, Z5c.MAt*.) J6e, 15c.

I, WEEK MONDAY, AL’G. 21.
Dougla* Fair bank •», in “Flirting With Fate’ 
Don Alfonfto Zelaya. “Fired From Yate"; 
The Lelands; John*t«>n »tnd (’raD*-; Bkvck 
and McCone; Creighton Brothers and Bel
mont; “Keystone" Comedy Fllmi. ed

■t Returned Wounded Soldier, After 
> Stealing Friend’s Money, Says 

German Gas Was Cause.
._L!VI* seven-year-old Violet Walker Is 
m the hospital recovering from serious 
injuries sustained when she fell a dis- 

?£ Hl!rty f.eet' whlle attempting to 
r°°f of the npartment house 

at 1652 Dundae street, last night. 
v.«£leii .k^ken by a pile of stove-

?ihl;h droPPed. Neighbors rendered first aid. and nummoned Dr. 
Macnamara, who ordered her removal to 
a hospital. Her parents did not see the 
accident. The little girl 1h «upposed to 
nave lost her balance.

KINGSTON WOMAN LOSES 
FOURTH BROTHER IN WAR

». s
Hist. Every Dayman decorated.• "THE BIRTH OF A NATION." "CHERRY BLOHSOMS,” 

with Jos. K. Wat*on.
NEXT V^EKK—1"PARISIAN FLIRTS,"

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Aug. 21.—Mrs. William 

Ashton received word of the death of 
another of her brothers at the front. 
Since May 6 she has lost four brothers 
in Britain’s cause. Two were killed 
while with the Bedfordshire Regiment, 
and the third met death With the Lon
don Fusiliers. Her brother Albert, 
whqpe death occurred recently, was 
with the Noith.ampton Regiment. Mrs. 
Ashton has four morn brothers at the 
Iront with the Bedfordshire Regiment.

Mrs. Ashton’s husband is a.foreman 
In the Canadian Locomotive Works, 
turning out munitions.

for service at the “THE BONNIE SEXTET'
IS FEATURE AT LOEW’S

with a button 
front, says that he suffered sc much 
from German gas c at at times he is 
not responsible for his actions. He
llas been in hospital since being dis
charged.’ Isaac Kirkham, who keeps 
n boarding house, tçok him in and got 

In return McDonald

edit
For a special attraction during the 

Exhibition Mr. Withrow, manager of 
Massey Hall, has secured D. W. Grif
fith’s photopl.iy "The Birth of a Na
tion." which will give a matinee 
and evening performance daily, com
mencing Monday, Aug. 28. The seat 
ealo opened at Massey Hall on Monday 
of this week with a large sale. As 
there will be the usual big rush for 
tickets an early purchase Is strongly 
edÿieôâ. ____________________

Charming musical selections, ren
dered amidst beautiful stage decora
tions, combined to make the act en
titled “The Bonnie Sextet" the leading 
feature of a splendid bill at Loew’s 
Theatre this week. The cornet solos 
by the company, six pretty girls in 
Highland costume, were received with 
round after round of applause. The 
farce comedy of "De Land & Co." pro
duced many laughs, as the audience 
lound the amusing situations of a man 
who, having sent his clothes to be 
pressed, finds his hotel on fire, and 
fears to escape owing to his scanty 
costume. The Three Peronees present 
something entirely novel in dancing. 
The singing and dancing of Nailer and 
Noble please, and their comedy to en
tertaining. Cunningham and M-tnon do 
tome clever tumbling and high kick
ing. Cohan and Young produce a lino 
of comedy which keeps theft) 
tear of laughter. Several ir 

complete the bill, __

Announcementsfew
him a position, 
stole $35 of Kirkham’s money, and 
the police arrested him after lie bad 
purchased a railway ticket for To
ronto. He was remanded, Magistrate 
Farrell stating that If his story was 
true he was a dangerous man to be 
tunning at large.

•Pieties clubs -X Other organisa-
^0.0.,'^.tU,=VVtoS,' rttj
raoYeT may b« Inserted m this
BSraswttsaNUXATED IRONy Harper, customs broker, 

Wellington et., corner Bay st.
39 WestMAKES NEW RECORD. ed

strengthIncreases
of delicate, nervous 
rundown people 200 
per cent. In ten days 

. 1n many Instances. 
$100 forfeit If it 
fails as per full ex
planation In large 
article soon to ap
pear In this paper. 
Ask your doctor or 

druggist about It G. Tambiyn, limited, 
always carry It in etoclc- ____________

Driving an American-made six-cy
linder machine, Ralph Mulford estab
lished a new 24-hour world’s motor
car record by covering 1819 miles on a 
New York speedway some time ago. 
His feat swept away the previous mile
age recoid of S. K. F.dge, on English 
sportsman, who In 1907, drove slightly 
more thar 1581 miles In the same time 
on the Brooklands track. Mulford kept 
up an even *pced from «tart to finish..

insertion.COLORS AT CANTERBURY.
Csnedlsn Associated Press fable.

LONDON, Aug. 21.—The colors of 
a battalion belonging to St. Thomas, 
Ont., were deposited at Canterbury 
Cathedral today. Lteut.-Col. Green, 
the commanding officer, attended, and 
also Adjutant Edwards, who was a 
choir-boy, *t Canterbury 20 years ago,

minated by placing an ordinary tumb
ler over the watch. The face may be 
seen readily. A large glass vessel, or 
transparent Jar, may be Used In the 
same way to cover a small clock.

MUFFLING THE TICKING OF A 
WATCH OR CLOCK.

When a watch Is used on a table in
the *lck room, the ticking may be eli-

ov.se lu a
ntereetlnfJ
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Ev're, 25c, 50c, 7Ss.

SHEA’S
“THE HOME OF VAUDEVILLE."

RE-OPENS
WITH AN ALL-STAB BILL.

MONDAY, AUG. 28
Seat Sale Opens Thursday. ed

OPERA
HOUSE IBRAID SEAT SALE 

THURSDAY
Evgs. And Sat. Mat., 25c to $1.50 
Wed'neade.y Matinee, 26c to $1.00 

F C. Whitney Preeente
MOLLY McINTYRE

And A11 -British Company, Jn

“SILENT SUE”

Seats New Selling
Massey Hall

Wesk Aug. 28th
Prices:, 

Mat, 
Bush, / 

K 25c;A
Res.
50c; /

Balcony
f Front ' 
r 3 Rows 

$1.00
Eve, Rush,25c; Re*. 50c, 75e,
5 $1.00.

Orchestra40 Musicians

1
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Fast Time 
At Cleveland

• , 4 M-

Mexican Pays 
for $2.00Baseball Mm 2 PacingR- 3

I

Large Fiel 
at Win______ ■

.................. ........, •.. u k '.L
! m \ -;

:l/?esfa Again Winner 
Over Chicago Track

TWELVE VO 
FOR NICK

ONE RUN VICTORY 
IN FIRST AT HOME

WINDSOl 
the Canadii 
today's car 
Lady Curzi 

f> were Idea» 
Robinson at 
Lady Mexu 
for 12.

Ycrkvllle 
the second 
field from 
pace aU the 
from Rare i 
the pacema 
Mas» Cases 
Cassidy brc

BASEBALL RECORDS?

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. LoeL An Unusual Sale of 
Summer Suits at

Clubs.
Buffalo ...
Providence

burne’s Timely Double Gave |
Richmond !
Rochester ... .
Newark

JZt I K32SU V.Ü-U Richmond
Baltimore............ 8 Buffalo
Montreal..;....IS Newark .........

—Tuesday Games.— 
Providence at Toronto. 
Baltimore at Buffalo.
Richmond at Rochester, 

out1 ’ Newark at MontreeL

4862Tincup’s Weakness àfid Black- Yankees Drove Scott From 
Box—St. Louis Ameri

cans Win Again.

4260 3i 6367 CHICAGO. Aug. II.—Dario Resta,
race 'this * epeedy Peugeotwon hie third

when he averaged slightly^ore^han 
100 miles an hour for the 60-mile final 
heat In the Grand Prix Sold cup race this 

........ I At New Ye* um.Hrani . | afternoon. The winner's time wasand they started off right^getting| £“g“£!T V11"1.1 ?«>ve Jim,Scott.5uTof the box to two ?L8VrL ïïî ,4'000 ““
a one-run' victory over the Provident ' if «ewîl-k '....... Innings and won the second game of a I toU1?5 US/OW.Grays yesterday. The Providence Club “««ttreal....... IS Newmdc ^............. series from Chicago by a score of < to I ..P”, =ro?[d was the smallest that ever

I made the long Jump from their home 12' H,*h's extra base hitting was a feu- fttended the, race meets on this track
town and as usual the team arrived late. I 5![>,X™™e-.eH„Tfiuolt6" I lure- Cullop won his twelfth game out ««aeons. It was estimated at,
The athletes of Davy Shean were traia- neater Iot thirteen pitched this season. Finn I 6000, but the track officials would not
weary and our toys went after them NevmrVat Montreal. I got hie ninth circuit drive of the season I **ve out the attendance figures,
before they got the kinks worked out I’ Newark at Montreal. Score; R/He! I „Dave Lewis, In a Hoskins Special
of their arms and legs. Tincup was wild AMERICAN LEAGUE. P.hlcafr° ; •  ..........0 0 020000 0—2 !* 0 flnl*hed second after a neck-and-neck,
t<V£rt.vnd.,th?> ,thr,ec walk* he handed AMERICAN league. Now Jfork .....1 8 o 0 0 1 0 1 •—« 10 1 race with Frank Galvin, who tookydown
”^.1" the first inning were disastrous. — lot,'. P|ct. «S£.tteri£î-^cott' Danforth end Schalk: third money. Galvin lost hie chante for
.With every corner occupied Lena Black- Sr A7 687 Cull°P «u»d Walters. ..second, when the Sunbeam blew a tire
tourne Clashed a beautiful double deSrn I ................ ""■Si il , SK —___ with eght roilestosd  ̂ -
the first baseline that counted all three 2“«£0............. "" gî ?ï 'ÎÎS At Philadelphia—Detroit had a walk. Raloh De Pama-a lid* w.« on th« ini.
lüïïs,rtotaîrfortheharfetertioonaPrbVMknce Cleveland"." to 63 .'539 defeating Philadelphia 7 to 1. and he was eliminated in the third lap
Lm " ProV,“nce I St. Louis .......................«3 64 . 588 V««h was the star for Detroit with three of the first 20-mlle qualification heat.

„# ma ! New York .............. ; 61' 13 .586 *,“*2®". and a base on belle in five times when the Mercedes pulled into the pits
IS m unaS Wellington ------------- 64 W- .478 gt bat He also scored three rtns. with a broken cylinder. DaPabda, on

n^Iytaïï,0tUhe v£T?nd fccte*^? ■2°i' De^it ................. 1 0 8 0 1 0 1 1 0-T U^O 1 ^ eeCO"6 lBP> had •h°*n * •** burlt
helped to carry him thru. The Leaf* I jjew York.............. 6 Chicago ..........;..........2 Philadelphia ...00000100 0—1 S 2

.i_many «banc** „°n the bases with Detirolt .................7 Philadelphia .............. 1 Batteries—Dauss and McKee; Myèrs
thti2llree'nm '«ad pllect UP. Boston...................4 Cleveland ................    0 and Haley, Plclnlch. V
pulled were not successful, and all this St Louis.............. 4 Washington •...........e..l
worked for Tincup’s benefit. I, __Tuesday Games__

The Leafs were much the^ smarter Detroit at PWladelo'.ila. 
team all thru the game. With Vioxl 8t. Louie at Waehluflon. 
in the outfield the team showed a big I Chicago at New York, 
improvement, and Manager Birmingham I Cleveland at Boston, 
lias Just about the best team In the 
league. Herbert's pitching was steady 
at all tln.ee. Not a man reached first 
base in the first three innings. It was chibs, 
not until the 7th that the Grays were I Brooklyn ...
in the hunt at all. Onslow was caned I Boston ........................ «1
safe when Truesdale grabbed his roller Philadelphia .. «3
behind second and made a grand throw I New .York . 
to Graham. Tutwiler came along with pittsÉurg 
a triple "over Murray's head, and then Chicago ...
Davy Sheen's single scored the second | gt. Louie
r'we crowded our.three over in the first I Clnclnnetl ' g3core,_3

» BT2sfeÏÏSKa'm. S?ÎK5i::::;':,.."%ïrKS
tS”a^^srta?$tiî«a ÿSSgXf :

but Blackbume hit one down the right —Tuesday Games 
field foul line that scored three. Black- Boston at Cincinnati 
bumo moved up to third when Tincup I Brooklyn at Chicago 
fumbled the return. Smith roiled out I New Ydrk at St. lamia 

Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. B. Philadelphia at PittsburgKay res, cf.................... 4 0 0 D 01 v «rminurt.
Brelnard, 3b............ ..2 0 0 1
Cane, If................  2 0 10

, If. and 8b.;.. 4 0 10
4 1 1 11
4 112
3 0 18
8 0 18 
8 0 0 8 
8 0 0

of speed and passed Rest*. Almost Im
mediately hie speed began to slacken. 
Joseph ■ Christiaans’ Sunbeam was also 
eliminated thru mechanical trouble, Louie

6256 /: 6266
Us the Gàme. 5652? 61»47:

Chrevolet did not start hie Frontenac, 
and it was reported he had broken a 
connecting rod during the morning.

Only eight cars started in the race, as 
follows: Resta, Peugeot; DePalma, Mer
cedes; D'Alene, Deusenberg; Christiaans, 
Sunbeam; Milton, Deusftibergl Galvin, 
Sunbeam; Lewis, Hoskins Special; Bu- 
elhninatlon heat but two cars remained, 
Deusenberge», driven by D'Alene ant ; 
Milton. The latter wge not ready to 
start and after D'Alene loafed arouni 
for one lap of two miles he was declared 
heat winner.

Times and averages of the five heat 
winners In the order of elimination fol
lows;

Driver.
Resta .........
Galvin ....

r . 46 64
^TartaMonday Scores— 

...3 Providence
of Toronto 
gue in the 
Handicap
Lady Cun
Tartarean 
pace, but 
home etretc 

. Splut
the way

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
i Involving the balances of our $ 15 

and $16.50 lines of light weight 
cool cloth Suits in plain and pinch 
back styles. . Sizes 35 40.

oe at the ”lk.ir M
lied
ie-q

Time. M.P.H. He............................................ 11.42.61 102
. 11.87.72 108
. 12.07.80 89
. 12.27.68 . 96.6

In close p 
•tart, mov 

i the far tur 
to beat Sa 
latter brok 
and would 

ract

Lewis ...i
%Buzane .

FAVORITES’ DAY AT 
CLEVELAND TRACK

LONG SHOT WON
LAST AT MONTREAL

0 SSCfat 1
entering ti
the last six 
place, a len 

FIRST B

Special -; At Boston—Boston won a rather 
loosely pteyad game from Cleveland, 4 
to 0. Morton was hit at opportune-times, 
and hie three errors and another by 

i flEur«d In tjhe Boston scoring.
Jack Barry got four sacrifice hlU In 
four times up. Score: R.H.B
Cleveland ............0 0000000 0—0 6

Pet, | Boston .........0 0 1 0 1 2 0 0 *—4 7 2
.527 Î Batteries—Morton, Gould and O’Neill, 
.692 Coleman; Shore and Cady.

■

I MONTREAL, Aug.
I the race result* toda 
I track.

1 [.Capture Three Out of Four ,400' Ior
I Race, at Cleveland- 6™r-m «—»-.« l , »

Murphy Best Driver.

21.—Following are 
y at the ML Royal “rærHICKEY’SNATIONAL LEAGUE. 22.00, 64.60. 

2. Reciue. 
2. Toni 
Time 1.

Won. LoeL 
67 m

42 Collector, 1 
York Lad, 
aieo^ran.

- SBCOND

iss&r-
L Yorkvi
W
KlMMar,

2 fo«e?0Oaar' 100 <Htopby>’ 4 >•

srsa.Curi*, 108 (Deyar)' 6 to 1, 2 to 1,

oilt. Gradoue, Bright and
CLEVELAND, Aug. 21—Favorite* had I SpS^'afiS^Sn pTeau' Vera “d Little

KzsMisr
tag at North Randall, which opened to- 4 L 61to f* tSchatnerhorn), 2 to 1, 11

RESPONSIBLE ISASsÆSblsinz;:: I
wmBBwdSE^^ Samsas
^ v , aariS«5:-A"iaSîfe ::: 1 i ®~">- ««.».»

61 --------- iCubs B“* bodgers^ardinalsa. i. —,
, î «ÏS2S5 iXt'wirfSS 5T£S ’ Nose Out Slim Sallee^Two ,^4arnfcrSSr «<.>.. u> i.

2a k 4 8 i .#£Sï£Sï — ... I

Isli! ISSS 85ei"S'S'KS'si H=&1%i ”2»*

2 1 1 12 1 o been exercised bynatiinal Beecher's double and EColonado, be. (Cherry)................. • 8 to ^4^ 5 “ (Dorolltl<*). * to 1,

HIM lU «ejaariunas^ ,^.1 saap.:::: ?immù'i’iI^*r?.:*?<***~.,. -■ LTr1, •
Total, .................!• ■ • 17 11 olbom.”"1”’ ‘"™ Pliot. cltSfw^on VS’ aSSSS.' “4 | j °nrTK $3$JsS'^llo,,7 ”

Sacrifice hits—Murray. Blackbume, By New York- Fro^w^l.. , I Boeton won the .eSnid *" 5 4 1. 4 to 6, and2to 6 (McBwen)- 2 toîçsfïïiÆ tsafsS»Si; “iram UUM.s Jvîâ$#,S>" w • »J. s

SassawtffsrsLL-îcie ss?,- ’"”vS;S5*- «Mna p^y ,h~ms I.a?r-,™<ci**"»- »-■«».

iZFcd£°r0at° 8‘ UmPlr** Carpenter By Pltteburg: From Rochester. McAu- '• ÿ- ” » 0 0 ô Ô 1 Ô oZ? j { * » I A M1“ Bam
• • sMd 8,e,ln: Rwheiter' ■»» and bU^ i i f ««Eubw,lM’wNstmkar - * * * rfpSSSSSfiffir

gjiif. aer rfÆwt Sga fS& sws%sb; st «r -*« k 'bs «ssas &da?5iS

Æfc, ; JvSl'a?S « Er.--.;';::::::! E T m ™
B^heeter -... 0 0 0 1 *—u 20 cI veren1’ Xlrmeyer, Hoch, Hall and Sloan. - ----------- °™' Fullerton ................................. 761.64 / L Eodica, 106 (Young), 4 to 1, 8 to 6,
en9w^deame-ke ^ <rD°nneU' Wly AT EATON MEMORIAL CHURCH. Ma^tüküd Sinclair ! 744.ÎÎ to2i,B2Pfokield' 117 (Botand>. ?0 to 1, 4

RlMd^r» 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 ^HA\ Mtonico— --------- Baton 731 |J »i W (McEwen,. 4 ,o 5, 2
Rochester ........0 0 03 1 2 3 3 <^12 12 0 H- Magee.................Il dTfÏÏm^ ÏI a b®»® on btitaT a Mn|le Prince and Ddnes! ! I” ! mid! ^nL?" . . _

Batterie»—Keaitlng and O'DonneH; HlU Rev. Wilson........... 7 A. Dean ij'ig double. The winning Am^n^thT gpenoer ..............    712.42 laiS sta^4BIM SÏm.^ÎS44?' M®Lel-
“»uiR-Dyer...................» b.BishopmadeJTSe'M^X r°»*....................................... W SdBi!^forflaiso^Si.,ejr' PaMy *****
At Buffalo—(Baltimore won from Buf-| Totala Totale     took third on Sttatot?* ‘’ïï^ïricé^Zlïi Wllkaê''Al",\\ 7002 f^^yem^^^d^D11^, pHî*e ,400<

grSfiggJMIIÀmateur baseball » 1 ^ KSiàrr1'-

i^fa'T6.:.:  ̂0 Ffî® ? 0 0 oj'll u%%ra*y* ln (M Y.m.C.Â ” ^kÙ PLAYQR0—# aU0ITS‘ RuTn|"cÏÏ7huVk. L^TÇîritoSîe

. _ Morrisette, Bentley and Mc- «vuSÎ£-'k*!£ counted on to break the tie I and Fischer an<* Burns; Evans I The finals in the city playgrounds rope I Mott, Regular, Muzanti and Walter
Avoy; Bader, Gaw, Onslow and Wilder. I “d Cmtral _______ Quoit tournament were playiTSf on 8aU I Lad aI*o ran. H ana WfUtor
« «««-.SS, « «„w|*SKi!;WSS,AbS: Central Athïëf!« ' “3S!affi:

jrarkrtiPS! M'5,rs?r^S;'~*Wi»b®3renlral, metICS ,.52 KY1*" ”• "»» M«- =,«"- Iten dollar buffalo

SfiftST * .Tffi\sAProgress as Usual “E SELtTLZ- ,

srffih.,,,.. bs.aasutgi-tija
mrsBURG star is I 212'^=-

under suspension es. hiaa-;r„®?5 S £ iiHSs. -~F, "S“° «Læ»» ancrez**. £g?5- s/.ssK.-ssrs:

Breaks Training Rules a„d Uses SS&S&UffZ STXi. S'S*SSi

■ %mm!Ü Fam= ««LAND IS WARFROOF, ’ ^
, I sæ-fïïï ff'Sv"w ® easxJffSffCÇ£»^5HS: Belgium unforgotten I «v.ÆïïiS SL2 “a“'

llîpffâ: irMagazine WritëTsâys Tiny Conn-

SssîsœTSs s5®-*a‘»“ r «yls Pr°fl«”* b, Temwe
1̂ Expericn“of NeishbM-

KSSrS rw «. aH.l IJÏ* wtrtisr. B^si

hiarstJ* c' “cki hm c|s tewsa.'-àsrTf? 'îi3Si?SttwSîâ?jæ- 

S£? ! i ! î 8 ! ! £ W ^W'-' - S5 SSA SI

. *ssssr Kte* «»»• *■ *®6r=- ». <*» lwa MR as* z l

gfgçSÇt he^a-t iSSTteST: PAC,NQ "ECO"° BROKEN. 1. Pearson.~LimôngM?lariti Xpted «ctonTh.^t before It da'e^Lkl

îr.îniSS.«^!,tM0f-^wS.of ,hlm«elf and^ hii T^T ^u. -___ I *• Stewart, Ersklnt Johnstom GuthH. I the attack. «are to ntoke I
of surprise. CC** C° a *reat dcal î^d^’ 5SwdB?hy' broke “the Chamt^îutoÜ' Chal™ers, Thomson! ™*y °* eVery m*«

tes "S5 1 w,,u--2^»««*■-**» Sïïi«.3SSSS55%,2-»;

pSaHS’id-’snwï-wia g*CHOi°iL°™i’ =-»«•- gSSgfesrarjft
1s now at the age -liniHin riiiinM | ? ~ Some of th« girls at one of thi. TLouM regard
u^,mdgnî?nf.vgoveirn hle temperament - summer's school closings wore ml/M^ = h *houM
He will make the greatest mistake of hie I blouses and white «klrte nt I *• ^heir enemy.SÿîiftSfâSA»BAY TREEfîSiœiiffl |sg».aya Æ

hotel I______i™,s
Wssnsr-1 „rss~2iE^ ssswasa.^ -”e

ftjgSumr— - c tefdtevîH-. SrS? - »

1 hk>ur with soap and warm

97 Yonge SL-4 .688 . —,-------
'«Î r,At Washington—Davenpost outpltched 
•j®* Ifarper and St. Louis won, 4 to 1, from 

Washington. Score: R.H.E.

:m|w«.Mon::::UJo°g?So0U l î
Batteries—Davenport and Severold; 

8-1 I Harper and Henry.

53 65
49 6*

3261 V51 64

.0

.1

.8 1.$40,000 STOCK OF LIQUORS MUST BK SO
ONLY TWENTY-THREE .PAYIWOMWQH IHTION. 

»>"■ ”> ■PPUCBOOB. Prompt sttentleo to mail mill.E T. SANDELL, «SsSSF*

tri.O
r also

■

RD*
. til!

1
lada, om 
xTarta

0.
0 FIVE local players

GO BACK TO MAJORS

!1
Itehg
Onslow, lb. , 
Tutwiler, rf. 
Fabrique, ss. 
Shean, 2b. 
Yells, c. ... 
Tincup, p.

ass et v.m au 6 4(1res, after Sept ma, I 
— Street Wees Meatreal. edttf I! 888-598 Yeage Street, Toronto- Lad1 u0 line

WMCer, Old 
Prince Phil 
alee ran; ' 

xMUlar et 
FOURTH 

ville selling 
up, one mil

1. Eulogy, 
*2.70.

2. Samuel

Titae 1.4C

"
.

; V

Sporting Notices
Totals 

Toronto— 
Truesdale, 2b. .. 
Tliompson, rf. , 
Murray, cf. .... 
Graham, lb.
Vlox, If. _____
Blackbume, 8b
Smith, ss..........
K rile hell, c. .. 
Herbert, p.

1 I

A CANADIAN FIRM
makingNotices sf any' oharsetor re- 

ieUm ts future svintL whs#»»E&WASï.'SÏ'S:
umno at fifteen esnte a line die. 
alsy (minimum M lines).

Announcements fee elude *f 
ether ereenlsetlene of future 
event*, where ne edmleeien fee 
Is charged, may be Inserted in 
thi* column at two eente a word, 
with a minimum *f fifty seats 
for each Insert ten.

LAWN BOWLSsveo, 

8 to gSM
FIFTH

-
II 
4 t

Th* T. Baton Co,. Ltd., 
Lawn Bowls

carry in stock
—• vJZTsrus. “• 1

f°ey Have been exhibiting In their 
Show Windows on Yong# Street a set- / 
trade by. the old reliable Canadian '

o*do, five at 
> SavUla, 

*1.40. .
2. Great I 

,8. Lady i

oiS?™

purse

t a

fillies 
■1. Lady 1 

*17, *11,40.
**?«. r‘aJ” 

3. Alfadir. 
Time 1.4 

Waters. Oyi 
SautereUA I

ran.
SEVENTÏ 

year-olds ai 
miles:
*7140^.°to 

2. No Ma
*V°Monoca 

Tta» 1.47 FeMowtmm, 
Petal. Alda. 
Thanksgivin

;

SAMUEL MAY A CD.
70RONT0> JAPANESE NEWSPAPERS

ATTACK GOVERNMENT

Recent Suppresson of Edition!» for 
Inclusion of Matter Considered 

Harmful to Nation.

BIRDS AND ROYALS By Boston: _
WINNERS ON MONDAYl I

mSêSS. _ to-ssa ssragys _
New York: From Richmond, Bank- ed^eff^5-f!UPev'lc^y “v- 
Keating, Hendrix and Ross: v«w. nî,h A.rt*?_ Hoffman, again In a

JHe T. Baton Co., Ltd., have no doubt

5SÎSS
FIRST In the line of 
of Lawn Bowl*.

to 1,
: -

!
manufacturers1 TOKIO.—Frequent suppressions of 

Japanese newspapers recently on the 
ground that they contained articles in
imical to public welfare have aroused 
the indignation of the press thruuut 
the country. The government ls being 
severely attacked for "attempts to 
muzzle the press and stifle the right of 
free speech.”

The matters which caused - the 
seizure of the editions were, flret, com
ment on the trial of the men accused 
of throwing bombs at Premier Count 
Okuma, and, second, the. opinion* of 
Tokitoshi Taketomi, the minister of 
finance, on the recent economic iton- 
ference at‘Paris.

The articles on the Okutqa case were 
simply reports of the closing court ad
dresses of the lawyers of the accused. 
The copies of one or two newspaoors 
which published a verbatim report of 
the arguments were Immediately seized 
and burned. It Is understood that the 
lawyers bitterly arraigned the govern- 
ment for alleged unconstitutional acts 
and in the course of the plea for a ver
dict of Innocence, or at least a light 
sentence, sought to Justify or explain 
the act of the accused by blaming the 
present state of qpclety in Japan. The 
lawyers claimed that assassinations or 
attempted outrages resulted from intol
erable social conditions.
thI.nmtei.^rVieW wM? Mr Taketomi 
the minister was quoted ae doubting
£nfeSy th6 recent econ°mi=

24«7tf1 J

I |
;Hi Crank,-M

■

PROVIDENCE yg. TORONTO

FLANGED RIMS FIT
TRUCKS ON THE RAll ^

Recently Invented flanged rims
2 ie*‘®hfd to *»• to the 
wheels of yk motor truck of a well-
known make, now render these truçke 
■o adaptable to service on either a 
highway or a railroad that the United 
States Government has purchased 30 
of the three-ton trucks, fitted with 
these extra rial#, for service on the 
Mexican border. The attachment con- 
slsta of two similar castings for each 
♦Theel 7Lhlch.can ** lx>Red tightly over
flt!JUwBehr üPeB- , F?ur whee1» can be » 
£ t!dJ?th* ti,e” ln I®* than an hour. \ 
in a recent test one of these cars went 

Count Okuma blames the news- fr£m EI-fw», Tex., to Colum- 1
papers for the suppressions. He tolda ^r' if” *-«■tance of 98 miles, 
Japa,neee Journalist that the press’ JK> 54er*and a machine gun,
should always be guided by a desire t* îî^oîîSI ™ aî,an *verage rate of over 
print only what ls for the good of the ,ml^8 hour- On arriving at 
nation, and thy on two r£ent o-ca! SS^«*ihe W Z*T* re
stons they MiTprinted matter which !£fvZUt ln^he car' *"<1 the
might prove harmful. v n Xfndcle driven up the main street of

LA# tOWB'WBBiBaÉËÉÉHÉÈËHHB

I ;

f -
i 35

4 to 1,
baratog 

resulted as] 
tUROT 

up, six furl 
1. Leochai 

» and 1 to] 
. 2. Blind B
1 to 2 and] 

I. Rhine 1
to 1, 7 to 1] 

•Tims 1.12 
Sir John j 
Skeerface d 

stboond]
year-olds ad 

L Rhomb J
2 and 1 to] 

1. Racebd
‘•Wq
to 1 and ’ 8| 

Time 4.2 
Jitanny M„ 

THIRD 
up, selling, 

I. Bac, 11 
out »

2: Basin, 
and even.

I. Bonnie 
• and 1 tr 

time 1.41

Rd-BfVtteri■I

11
ROBE WORTH BIG SUM

I
f

I !
118 1

II

I

III
- »

worth
nl

tai-

*

is
1

yflLSOfi'SII u

,1
k

*=?=?■ , < ■ ' “The National Smoke”[in«^flnls^sddbÿeth!SÎid,niîrtli2lme!Iîly J!*0-' Ro,,*d
•t* kind in Canada. Its unrlvjtilêî *'!!!!d?rn-J>,,mt of 
tf.,our careful selection of theleVPriArtLle du*
«Her, and flawlee. 6umetra w«pperC H*vge1n^

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTuesday morning
AUGUST 22 1916 9

TARTAREAN LANDED Passufcr Traffic Pauengc.- Traffic _
The World's Selections Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficToday's Entries

—-—-—I-—

{^WINNIPEG

PLUS y3 CENT A MILE BEYOND

C7■Y CENTAUR.
AT WINDSOR,I

_____WINDSOR.
FIRST RAGE—Hazelnut, ButterscotSi, 

Monotony. \ \
OrtentOI*D RACB—Fleur»* II., Roy, Fair
. THIRD RACE—Smlthfleld, Matisolus,

baS^^CfePRther K11^ A«-
heïï,PS.®CB-B‘M Rtm' Rt0Ut-

offlSSf RACIi~Fenrock'
SEVENTH RACE—Casaba,

Ben Quince.

da^ a'î?!?RiuAw*'- ÎL-Bntrlee tor Tuee-

RAV10—Puree WOO, 
old maidens, five furlongs:

toxnorter (Imp.).112 
»u t terscotc h. .... Ill J. Rufus .......118
Monotony................1U D. of UsweU.... 10*

..................... 112 Sturdee .........TQ8
..................1W Bel Mints ...

*sy?on........................109 Doro ...................
Also eligible:

Minnie Behrens.. 10» Bittersweet ......... 10*
U FHzhetoeri....li2 The Baroness ..lu»

oîîivvrwjVU«VA.1.?9 Honey Shuck ..10» 
tUODQND RACE—Purse WOO, three-

year-olds and up, dateline, one mUel
Roy-;.-...................... 107 Qalaway ....
PaneUa..................... tS Fleuron n. .
Avolante....................»» Fair Orient
Spadix..... v........... »» Zudora ...........
Cupldjs Dart.....105 Hoos Hoo ......... 107

THIRD RACE—Puree *800, three-
year-olds and up, claiming, seven fur
longs:

• .106 McBride ...................98
..111 Renos Degree .. »1
.. 106 Alecto .....................*66
..114

and </ iDILarge Fields and Ideal Conditions 
at Windsor—Lady Mexican 

•Pays Big Price.

two-year- T 'ACIfIC » •
Mf ■âHWAV.

1

FARM LABORERS; EXCURSIONS
40,

Excursions...118i

ssispiiS
were Ideal and the fie.de were large. 
Robinson and Haye# won two races each.J the sixth paid 653.50

109 Vo.'wit, at.
Cadenza, j 40,000

Farm Laborers
WANTED

VA—'.r., ,____

;1 WE MUST HAVE/;.
y-'M HELPS ;

V.1-* ts. IA

The West requires 
harvesters from 
Eastern Canada

Going Trip Wett

I $12.00____ SARATOGA.
FIRST RACES—Silica, Conning Tower, Royalist.
SECOND 

Dorcas.
THIRD RACE—Bonnie Lassie, Idol Ota, 

Bingen.
FOURTH 

andrla.
RACE—Gkridcrest Bpy, OHff 

Field, Ninety Simplex.
SIXTH RACE—Pulaski, Admiration, Mem lock.

{A.Mexican In
WAGES. $2.50 TO $3.00 PER DAY AND BOARD,

Fare returning, >/xc per mile to Winnipeg, plus $18 to starting point.
.•103Yorkvllle made.every poet'a winner In toe second raoe. Yorkv.lle outbrok^hls 

field from the outside and sot a fast 
paoe all the way, winning by two lengths 
Bam Bars and Stare. The latter trailed 
the pacemaker all The way and outlasted 
Man Cassidy In the final drive. Mars 
Cassidy broke slow, but steadily lmprov-

Tsrtarean, owned by Charles Miller 
of Toronto and coupled with Fair Monta
gue In the betting, won the Canadian 
Handicap by a length from Splutter, with 
Lady Curzon a third of a length behind. 
Tartarean was taken back, otf the early 

, but closed strongly entering the 
s stretch and was going away at the 

Splutter was a forward contender 
he way. but weakened after taking 
lead In the stretch run. Lady Cur- 
broke slow and met with Interfér
ât the first turn, but finished stout- 

lb Fair Montague wns left ait the post 
sad pulled up. Armine set a fa»t pace 
for three-quarters, but quit.

Eulogy, owned by H. Oota, won the 
Kingsville Selling Handicap. Eulogy was 
la close pursuit of the pace from the 
elsrt, moved up into the lead rounding 

> the tar turn and Just tasted long enough 
to beat Samuel K. Meyer a nose. The 
letter broke very slow, but closed strong 
and would have won in another stride.' 
Pontefract broke slow and was crowded 
bask at the start, moved up stoutly 
entering the stretch, but weakened In 
the last sixteenth and dropped into third 
place, a length behind Samuel R. Meyer.

FIRST RACE—Purse $800, claiming, 
three-year-olds and up. 5(4 furlongs:

L Blue Cap, 101 (McDermott!, $12, 
$M0. 14.60.

$. Recluse. 110 (Rice), $6.10, $4.10. 
(.Tom Caro, ,100 (Parmngtoni, $6.80. 
Time 1.06 3-5. Pierrot, Lady Mildred, 

Collector. Tush Tush, Osmonde, Ramona, 
York Lad. Little Nephew and Aunt Elsie 

- also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $800, selling, 

three-year-olds and up. five and a half
ftÏ<Yorkvüle, 100 (Koppleman), $29.30,
$13.90, «9.

1 Bars and Stars, 113 (LUley), $8,
wNtit

1. Mars

.105 RACEACrimper, Chtajet, TOSpecial C. N. R, Trains Leave Toronto Union Station 
II p.m. August 17th, 19th, Slot and Septomber 2nd

* v WINNIPEG<TvJ
rc /’-■’•

•4 v :.RACE—Spur, Franklin, Cel-
Return Trip EastThrough Train* with Lunch Counter Cars Attached and Special Coach for 

Women.Good Shot..
Mausolus...
Smlthfleld..
Okemus... ■

FOURTH RACE—Allies’ Selling Han
dicap, purse $900, three-year-olds and 
up, 11-16 miles:
Ffcther RUey........107 Bell Boy ..............102
Fountain Fay... 106 Little String ,..102
Aldebaran..............108 Hops
Tokajr. ...................... 95

FIFTH RAOE—Purse $800, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, sUr furiongs:
Bars and Stars...116 Christophine ..*104
Bolwbi- • .................... *» Sands of Pleaa’e.108
Droll................... 106 OM Bob ................. 99
Dignity...............107 Wanda Pltzer..*107
Stout Heart.........112 Rio Braaos ............»»
Jim Wakely.,... 107

SIXTH RAOB—Purse $800, three-year- 
olds and up. selling, one rolls:
Nathan R.............104 St. Charicote ...111
Miss Waters..,..106 Jawbone ............ 107
Waterproof..,....106 First Degree ...107
Balgee.......................108 Fen rock ..
Volant.......................107 Booker Bin.......... lw
First Star................104 Scorpil ...................106
W. W. Clark. ...106

Also ellglbls: Blanchlta................ Auiomur
Huda's Brother..106 Hedge Rose ....108 Charmeuse.......... 1*8 Nauehon
Stir Up.................... 117 MUt. Campbell .10» xConning Tower. 125 xSalon .. .
Monocacy................ 116 Hastens ................110 OJala........................ 104 Day” Day ......118

Haven......Ul SECOND RACE-6-year-oIda and up, 1SEVENTH RACE—Purse $800, three- mile: F
year-olds and up, selling, one mile and Alberta True........98 Dorcas
70 yards: Crimper
Cadenza................... 107 Oasaba .................. 101 polroma
Aristocrat..............*113 Repton ................
Buzz Around.... 102 Booker Bill ....
Jack Reeves.......... *94 Woden ................
Batwa.......... ,...*96 Cot March ..........
Ben Quince........*101

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear: track fast.

818.00An,n.t 17th mi 31.1—LrÆr, 

Annul 18th and Sept.

Chaffey’s Locks 
North to Cspreol. 1 f ;

- '.J FROM
WINNIPEG

KELLY GOES HIS WAY.

O»
b^^enB,lÂ,sKel,y °f th« h‘*
KeUy was Marty 
ner when Pittsburg 
for Marty, the lemon.

tir
2Œ2J& Xio^o^to^r^6 01 PM"n‘ere

«1 ^fflcaf Toronto^jmOTTstaUon?ty 8trMt BMt’ °r

unconditional release. 
paJd*a record prt3h %«

Going Dates
August 31

From Toron to-Sudbury 
Line and East, but not 
including Smith's Falls 

1 or Renfrçw. also from 
Main Line East oi Sud
bury to, bet not includ
ing, North Bay.

97
i.i

»,
Alston....................
Blackford.............. in

.•APWepUc* allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

At SARATOGA.

.108 Phil Mohr ....111

it I
X JlTo MONTREAL, QUEBEC 

& LIVERPOOLSARATOGA, Aug.
Tuesday are as follows:

FIRST RACE—3-year-olds and uç, sell-
21.—Entries for

ENGLAND September 2ing, six furlongs: - 
Sir W. Johnston.. 114 Port Light
8111‘jf'ii-";...........Hi John w. *ue:
xBob Hensley. ...110 Royalist .. .

9» xGlbraltar ..

Ill« V From Toronto, also 
West sod South thereof

“Northland”
“Southland"
“Northland"

SEPT. B 
SEPT. 23 
OCT. 14

Twin-Screw; 12000 Tons .880 Feet Long 
' 60 Feet Breed 

FaMi Cabin $55.00,3d. Cl 133.75 
Also sallinv by “Canada” to be 

Announced later

*.U4 Port Light ...*107 
113 John W. Klein..106 

...104
<

1V»97 Further e»itlculir. Irani 
Canadian Facile Ticket 
Agent», or W 8. Howard. 
Dinrict Paaaen«i Agent. 
Toronto

...113

...108

WHITE STAR
DOMINION
^■Liae

t .

107
$116 Kilmer...................107
.$11» Chlcklet ............

THIRD RACE—2-year-olds, selling, 5(4 
furlongs:
Running Shot....112 TooUle ............... U.2
Penrod.......... ....110 Mae Murray ..107
Flare..................... .110 Golden Fox ,..$110
Ida Me............... 102 Odds and Ende.lOT
Bonnie Lassie. ...107 Intriguer.............116
Moonlighter.....$110 Namesake .. ..107
xBlngen.................116 Fantam Bala ..107
xComrade..............106 Idlollta....................112
xBootless Baby. .102 Bird Lore
xRlposta................107 StalVart Van... 112

FOURTH RACE—The Huron, 3-year- 
olds, 1 3-16 miles:
Celandria.
Franklin..,
Tea Caddy

FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
handicap, selling, 1 mile:
Virile.....................’116 Cliff Field
Star Gift................109 Transit ..
Ninety Simplex. ..Ill Jesse Jr. ..........  95
Goldcrest Boy... .110 

SIXTH RACE—Malden 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:
Courtship. ......... $116 Town. Hall ....116
Admiration............118 Cudgel .................Ul
Sargon II.............. $116 Sanscrit............... $116
Pulaski..................116 Baslllus .,
Hemlock.................116 Vivid ....
Right............... ..'..113 Onwa .....

Weather fine; track fast. 
xApprentlce allownace claimed. 
$Imported.

editApply to any Ry. or $.S. Ticket Act. 
for passage or the Company's Office

41 King Street E„ King Ed. Hotel 
Toronto, Ont.

$115103Ï
:•

15-Day Excursion To
ALLANSINLINE

iCassidy, 113 (Rice), $3.40.
1.06 1-6. Ttajan, Talebearer, 
Outlook, Owana, Kinney, Man- 

r also ran.
1IRD RACE—Canadian Handicap,
, three-year-olds and up, foaled to 
ida, one mile:
xTartarean, 113 (WlHlanM), $9.10,
Splutter, f23 (Robinson), $3.30,

Lady Curzon, 120 (Rice), $3.60.
Time 1.40 8-6. Hampton Dame, Gala 

Whiter. Old Pop, Kathleen H., Armine, 
Prince Philsthorpe and xFalr Montague 
also ran. 

xMltiar entry.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $800, Kings

ville selling handicap, three-year-olds and 
up. one mile:

1. Eulogy, 99 (Hayes), $11.10, $4.60, 
$$.70.

2. Samuel R. Meyer, 110 (Metcalf), 
$4.40, $3.20-

3. Pontefract. 105 (Ward), $4.70.
Time 1.40 1-5. White Crown, Peep

Sight. Martin Caeca, Irish Gentleman, 
Korfhage, Cannonade also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $800, two-year- 
olds, five and a half furlongs:

1. SavUta, 111 (Robinson), $9.20, $4.20, 
$8*40.

2. Great Dolly, 103 (Martin), $22.30, $9. 
.$. Lady Moll, 111 (Farrington), $3.80. 
■Ttele 1.07. Blaise. Wat, Easter LUy,M»“5, O)>holia W. also ran.
I SIXTH RACE—Purse" $800, three-year- 

olds, fillies and mares, one mile:
1. Lady^ Mexican, 105 (Hayes), $53.50.
2. ’ Larlanao, 107 (Robinson), $4.10,

$1.60.
3. Alfadir. 107 (Gentry), $11.
Time 1.40 2-5. Commcneia, Misa

Wafers, Gypsy Blair, Princess Industry, 
Sauterelle. Katina, Damietta, Edith Bau
mann, Orotund and Anna Brazel also

BOSTONAT MOUNT ROYAL.
Dimitri, 107SOLD MONTREAL. Aug. 21.—Mount Royal 

entries for Tuesday are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Purse $400, selling, 5 

furlongs:
Megaphone....*..104 Onota ...
Blue Rock............... 106 Politician
McAdams................. 106 Dartworth .,..*107
Margaret G......110 Big Lumax ....110
Noble Grand...........112 Fastoso .................112

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, selling, 6 
furlongs:
Water Lee...
Divan..............
Bob Blossom 
Qulcn Sabe..
Lord Wells..
Dr. Kendall.

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, selling, 6 
furlongs:
Tze Lsl.
Frank Patterson.. 107 Neville
Felina. r.............
Alterglow..........
Auavrl................
Hilly Stuart....

Also eligible:
>Iargaret. Ellen. .105 

FOURTH RACE — 
purse $400, 6(4 furiongs; »
Cousin Agnes.... 90 ThomclXfe 
Ly. Spendthrift. ..101 Red Post ..
Llttlest Rebel... .108 Auster ....

...Ill Muy Buena ...111 

...112 Double Bass ..Ilf

N.
107 Gillies ... 
109 Spur .... !101

IT Via New York Centrali106 FROM^MONTREAL107 z
UmumMHp

$16.25
1435
12.00

/
70. Toronto 

Hamilton 
Buffalo and Suspension Bridge

GOING

Friday, August 25
Retprning Sept. 8

16th.
-sLedTtf TO'Æ #.s' “Ionlso" ......... Sept. 10. London B

j Csrthssinlsn”. “ 13..Glasgow '
««"Pi"” “ 16..Liverpool

! Prétorien" ... « 16..Glaostnr <
I "Corinthian" * 17. .London 1
; “Corsican” .... “ 28. .l.lrerpool !

“Scotian” ........ “ 98..Glasgow , i
t Direct Steamer* tfo London carry *
t CaMn ^Pasiengvrw only.

C....*89 Moon Love ... .104 
....104 Jimmie Hunt ..106 
....106 Indifferent ... .110

........110 Little Birdie ..110

........112 Pat Gannon ...112

FIRM 112
ed

..116 ta#er Mlsfsnata116 m105 Ellen Smyth . .105
t THE ALLAN LINE

I» IN It West
.116in

-.ill111 Onar ..
113 Birdman 
113 Skects .
113 Beverly James. .113WLS y118

Hr Ideal SummerTrlp113

The attention of the country cqtomls- 
sloners was caSed recently when a Chi
cago man, who left no name, appeared 
here with one am»-in a sling. His car, 
containing himself, wife and daughter, 
turned over, he 'held, at the same point 
where two other ^Care were upset. One 
woman, suffered A broke* arm In one of 
the accidents. -■ _______________

firry In stock 
red by the 
p world, 
ing In their 

I Street a set 
fie Canadian.

THE GREAT LAKES
Vja Northern Navigation Company 

(GRAND TRUNK ROUTE) 
SARNIA, SAULT STS. MAMS, POST 
AKTHUS JORT WILLIAM A DULUTH

Canadian-owned, Motorists’ Enemies Are 
Muskrats On the Roads

For tickets or further 
information apply at 

. New 
Lines’ Office, 70 Yotige 

r Street
Telephone Main 196

X.100 I.105 York Central108
Gordon...........
-vir.ale-..
Enver Bey..............116

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, handicap, 
purse $500, short course:
Arcturus................. 130 Capt. Elliott , .130
Queed-..................... 142 Jack Winston . .142
C. F. Grainger... .144 Indian Arrow. .146

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, 6 
furlongs: '
Ralph S....
Laura............
I-ondon Girl
Scallywag..110 Polls
Unity........................110 Pass On ..............114
Heartbeat...............114 A. C. Haley... .114

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, 
6 furlongs:
Asatna..................... 104 Elizabeth Lee , .104
Miss Genevieve.. 108 Musk melon........ 106'

110 High Street ...110 
J10 Sharper Knight. 110

Belle Terro............ 112 Wild Bear ....114
Frosty Face....

Also eligible:

VALPARAISO, Ind., Aug. 19.—Mush- 
rats seem to have conspired 
Kankakee region against the automobile, 
and within two days have caused the 
wreck of three cars Just south of Kouts. 
The muskrats burrow under the gravel 
on the roads and the cars break thru.

T|S&‘as.WaffiS7&;
Points end Alaska.In the

* CO. RIGORD’S SPECIFICo JFor the special ailments of mon.
■ry. Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Sl.Of per bottle. Sole agency:
Schofield’* Drug Store

n/t elm street, Toronto.

Vrifl.
Price c*AUMenmden ,d«ec*dreliter»tuh.ii»p..

.102 Hy. Klnbrough.102 
•103 Tralee 
.106 Jereup Burn . .*109

101ire no doubt 
Bowls they 

id SAMUEL 
,t they stand 
anutacturers

ran.
SEVENTH RACE)—Puree $800, three- 

year-olds and up, one and a sixteenth

1. Ray o' Light, 111 (Robinson), 817.70. 
$7.40 and $4.50.

>. No Manager, 108 (Pickens), $15.40, 
$6.40.

$. Monocacy, 112 (Tsplln). $3.50.
Time 1.47 4-5. Harry Ixtuder, Goldy, 

FeUowman, Budwelser, G bolus. Private 
Petal. A!da, Baby Lunch, IZttle Bigger, 
Thanksgiving also ran.

110
1241

Dr. Siefenien1* Capsules
For the special ailments of men. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 6 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per box 
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE 

171 King SL E„ Toronto.

X

HOLLAND-AMERICA LIRE24$7tf
Medford Boy 
Flnnlgln........ ?^d0,S7r^0^,”7e,?5”sroAM

subject to change without notice,
FEOll NEW YOKE

.8.8. NEW AMSTERDAM
.................  S.S. JIYNDAM

8.8. NOORDAM 
8.8. NEW AMSTERDAM

steamers From MONTREAL ( 
To The Seaside

ed' BONAVENTURE \ UNION STATION )
114 Bulger 117

Be.,.110 
EIGHTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, 

one mile and 70 yards:
Bobolink..........
Our Mabelle..
Concha.......... ..
Vroiesart................ 108 Mike Cohen . .108

Aug. 28 (6 p.m.)
Sept, f ..............
Sept. 19 ............
Oct. 8 ..............
Eastbeund steamers will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to circumstance».
These are the largest steamers sailing under 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition 
supplier, but neutral cargo only.
THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP A 
TOURING CO., LTD., 24 TORONTO ST. 

Telephone Main 2010, or Main 4711.
edit

Crank, at Saratoga 
Won the Handicap

her vous Debility... 95 Narmar ........
....110 Vtrgledot ... 
....108 Amphlon ...

100
...105 and*21sL «Æ’, September A“*U,t Uth* 19th' 20to

-S 9.30 Metis Beach ..................
. 13.70 Riviere Du Loup. Que.
..18.85 St. John, N.B..................
. 8.65 8t. John’s, Nfld..............
. 19.45 Summerelde, P.E.I. ...

................................ 19.45 Sydney, N.S......................
Murray Bay.......................................... |6.50

Equally low rates to other resorts In Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. 
NOTE—Special Fare Ticket» must be validated by the Ticket Agent at 

destination.

Diseases of the touud, bkm, Throat 
and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases ul tne Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con- 

. sultatlon Free. Medicine sent to any 
address!

llcAirs—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE.

Phene North 6132, 18 Qsriton Street.
Toronto. 24$

108•AY.
Blc, Que.........................
Bathurst, N.B...............
Charlottetown, P.E.I. 
Cacoune, Que. .. 
Chester, N.S. . 
Halifax, N 8. .

. -610.15
:
:JS.

ORONTO 1
: publican. Raconteuse, Golden Gate, 

Hermann end Napier also ran.
FOURTH RAOE—Two-year-olds, the 

Albany Handicap, six furlongs:
1. Crank, 111 (R. Troxler), 18 to 5, 8 to 

5 and 3 to 5.
2. Deer Trap, 122 (T. M«Taggart), 12 

to 5, 4 to 6 and 1 to 4.
3. *Queen of the Water, 106 (L. Mink), 

10 to 1, 3 to 1 and 7 to 5.
Time 1.13. Berlin, Yellowstone and 

Basil also ran. 'Added Starter.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds andup, 

selling, one mile:
1. St. Isidore, 110 (Mink), 1 to 4 and

V »•
SARATOGA, Aug. 21.—The races today 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and

up. six furlongs:
1. Leochares, 117 (Keogh), 8 to 6, 3 to 

6 and 1 to 4.
1 Blind Baggage, 112 (Davies), 8 to 5,

1 to 2 and 1 to 4.
3. Rhine Maiden, 110 (R. Hoffman), 20 

*01. 7 to 1 and 7 to 2.
...Time 112. Leo Skolny, Ed. Howard, 
bjr John Johnson, Flying Fairy, Sligo, 
Skeerface and. Benjamin also ran.

®OOOND RACE—"Steeplechase, four- 
year-olds and uo, selling, about two miles: 

L Rhomb, 149 (Allen), 13 to 10, 1 to
2 and 1 to 5. ">

6. Racebrook, 149 (Haynes), 5 to 1, 
8 to 6 end 3 to 5.

3. Otto Floto, 114 (Ketieher), 20 to 1, 7 
to J end 3 to 1.

Time 4.22. March Court, Chivalry, 
Johnny M., Kay and Aberfeldy also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, one mile:

1. Bac, 116 (ButweU) 
out 1

2: Sasln, 108 (Phillips), 10 to 1, 6 to 2 
and even.
. 2. Bonnie Tess, 103 (Ball). 8 to 1, 8 to 
•and l to 2 

«toe 1.40 2-5.

RAILS.
Panged rims 
fitted to the 

I of a well- 
Lhese truck» 
on either a 

It the United 
purchased 30 
L fitted with 
[vice on tile 
kchment con- 
bgs for each 
I tightly over 
heels can be 
ban an hour, 
tse cars went 
L. to Colum- 
|t 93 miles, 
machine gun, 
rate of over 

arriving at 
tiuickly re- 
kr, and the 
in street of

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND$1,000.00
REWARD

, TWO THROUGH TRAINS
OCEAN LIMITED (Dally 7.16 p.m.)

Excellent Sleeping and Dining Car Service.
For further particulars apply to local Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Agent, or 

E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 61 King Street East, Toronto.

MARITIME EXPRESS (Dally except 
Saturday»), 9.25 a.15.To all_Pgrte of the World.

BV
Choice of steamship lines.

Upper Lake and St. Lawrence Trips. edtfout
2. Fuzzy Wuzzy, 111 (Byrne), 12 to 1, 

4 to 1 and * 5
’■•iss Fannie, 113 (Murphy), 12 to 1, 

4 to 1 and 6 to ».
Time 1.41. Daingerfleld, Jacklet, Wood 

Fair, / Beethoven, Task, Star Gaae, 
Voluspa, Rosewater. Venture, Malfou 
and Edna Kenna also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 6(4 fur
longs:

1. Bell Ringer, 113 (T. McTaggart), 7 
to 10. 1 to 4 and out.

2. Sedan, 118 (F. Murphy), 17 to 10, 2 
to 5 and out.

3. Sortie, 110 (Buxton), 15 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 6 to 5.

Time 1.07. Bally. Spertacus, Glana- 
Juliet, Nephthye, Re- glnty and Folk Lore also ran.

THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP A 
TOURING CO.. LTD.For information that will lead to 

the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 263-265 Yonge 
St, Toronto. Consultation Free.

Telephone Mein IHL^o^mSb^OII). *T‘

HOFBRAU 245tf

SAILINGS TO ENGLANDOcssn Ticket* to England, France, 
Italy, China, Japan, Australia.

« Xork. to Liverpool
“ Montreal to Liverpool

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agvnt. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE htiNHAilDT jA-ZAjJ* Ali.Yit/ 

LlHlUO.CJiJACJ.

CHANGE OF TIME S.S. TUSCANIA... .From N.Y... Aug. 1#
S.S. ALAÜNIA........From N.Y... Aug. 21
S.S. SAXOXIA ... From N.Y... Aug. 26 
S.S. CARFATH1A. From N.Y... Sept. 1 
S.8. CAMERONIA..From N.Y... Sept. »
A. F. WEBSTF.R & SON

88 YONGE STREET 
(Between Col borne 8 Wellington).

i
AN IMPORTANT CHANCE OF TIME 

WILL DE MADE MONDAY, 
AUGUST 28TH.

Consult agents for particular*.
City Offices, 82 King Street Beet, and 

Union Station.

1 to 3, 1 to 10 and

246 edtf
T70 Yonge Street. MMain 7024

That Son-in-Law of Pa's By G. H. Wellington
rrs BEANS AK SAUT- J
HORSE FERTW mRIHES.J

The Officers’ Mess is Not for Pali-S «

Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service, r Great Britain tt.unte rteserved.
POWDER'WHEN lU
EÂT IN "THIS (?OL-8UNkED NAVAL
TREF¥M3EDNE55v<^MP?
g05H-6LAHED HDNfrRX, 1

.. \ve MM-M, AM SOhEWNNER!
'TERRAPIN, RCA5T DUCK,HCrrBiscuns- oh sA>f-3u5r
n watch me Villi

J/AH-HÎDtNNER
TAruAsrîj-

COhBOUTO'WTÎ'fA'
LUBBER
OFFICER'S MB551
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SPECIALISTS
In the following DUeaeeti

EffiK,
Rheoroatls*
Skin Bissasse 
Kidney Affections

Bleed, Nerve nndWadder Bissasse.
Call or send klrtorv 

famished In tablet U 
pan and 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10 a.m. to 1 pm

Conenltatlen Free

I •In iBliss f
Sczcraa
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

ferfreeadvice. Medlolae 
brm. Hours—10 e.m to 1

, DBS. S07PES À WHITE
26 Toronto St., Toronto, Cat.
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rl* Abattoir 726 cattle: One Carload 
choice steers, 1430 lbs., at 36.76; 1 car. 
load choice steers, 1236 lbi., at $8.25; | 
carload choice steers, 1400 lbs., at $3; « 
carload choice steers, 1260 to 1360 lbs., 
at $6.26 to 31.60; fair butcher cattle at 
ty.CS to 38.20; medium butcher cattle at ' 
$6.75 to 37.30. fM

Cow* at from $4 .to 86.76.
Hulls at from 86 to $7.40.
Dave Row ntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir: 260 lambs at from 311.13 tm< 
311.40; 40 cull lambs at from 8c to 8tie 
lb.; eheep, light, good at from Sc to 
lb.; sheep, heavy fat at from 4c to 680 
lb.; calves at from 1064c to 12c lb. 1

R. Carter bought for Puddy Bros. 3 
carloods of hogs, fed and watered at 
312.66; 1 carload f.o.b. at 312.

Ed. Puddy bought for Puddy Bros.: |e 
butcher cattle at 87.60; 100 lam be at front, 
llîjc to 12c lb.; 16 sheep at from 6c te 
7He lb.; 8 calves at from 10c to ll%ey|

Sold at Union Stock YardTFifteen d ^dlSj
to Twenty-Five Cents ,T?6rod at n3,60: wel8rhed °" cara *1

Wiirher _ W. J. Neely bought for Matthew*,»
nigncr. - Blackwell 226 cattle: Good butchers, Hi

to $6.40; medium, $7.60 to 37.90; cows art 
36 to 87.

Alexander Levack bought for Quimtr 
Ltd. ; 240 cattle, butchers, 17.60 to fS.ÏMQ 
cows, 36.60 to 87.40; bulls, 36.60 to $7.76;

• 100 lambs at 1114c lb.; 20 sheep at frète 
614c to Sc lb. / .

Harry Talbot bought for Wm. Davies’ 
Co., Ltd.: 260 cattle—Butchers at fro*
#7 to $8: cowe at from $6.25 to $6.65; 
bulls at from $5 to $6.26.

The Swift Canadian Co. purchased 550 . 
cattle: Good steers and heifers at $7.60 ; 
to $0.60; cows, good $6.26 to 26.76; me- A 
dlum. $6.60 to $0; bulls at $6.26 to $6.60;
200 lambs at from 11c to 11 He lb.; 60 
sheep at from 6c to 9c lb.; 40 calves at « 
from 7Hc to 12He. lb. 3

Market Notes.
Robert McBrlne sold, to the Harris J 

Abattoir tor Jae. Mitchell, Chateworth.J 
n Ont., 21 cattle, 80,060 lbs., at $9.76. He 
. also sold for W. J. Mitchell of Chats* 

worth 19 cattle. 23,430 lbs., at $9.26.
The Harris Abattoir were also 

chaser* cf this lot of cattle. The 
two loads were among the best show» 
on the market in the past year.

John Sherritt, government buyer, pur
chased from Corbett, Hall & Coughlin;
One carload butcher cattle, 1000 lbs., St 
$7.60: 1 lot of cowe, 1200 lb»., at $6.73. |

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. |

MONTREAL, Aug. 21—At the M 
real Stock Yards today all grades 
cattle showed a decrease of 26c per 
pounds. Sheep and calves were t 
Hogs showed a decline of 60 to 76c 
100 pounds. This was attributed to 
fact that supplies were more liberal t 
they have been of late, of which 
quality was far from being up to 
standard, in fact, a large 
them were only middling 
packers In some cases did 
any price, and In consequence sales 
such were slow.

Quotations fellow: Butchers’ steers, 
good, $7.60 to $8; fair. $7 to $7.60; med
ium, $8; common. $6 to $6.60; butchers’ 
cowe, good, $6 to $7; common, $< to ' 
$6.26; butchers, bulls, best, $6.60 to $7; 
good. $6 to $6.è0; fair, $6.60 to $<; can- 
net*. $4.60 to $6.

Sheep, 7c a pound; lambs, 11c; calves, 
milk-fed. 8c to 9c; grass-fed, 6c; hogs, 
selects, $12.26 to $13; roughs and mixed 
lots. $11.60 to $12.26; sows. $10.50 to 111; 
all weighed off car*.

West End Market receipts 
Today—1600 cattle, 200

lambs, 2600 calves, 700 hogs. , „
Last week—1900 cattle, 3700 sheep and 

lambs, 3700 calves, 1000 hogs.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

TOMATOES FEATURED pink flesh cantaloupes
aurarnnuu VO t IB FROM NEW MEXICOON THE WHOLESALE! Finest On Earth

CHAS. S. SIMPSON
150,000 Mortgage Sales.ScWit* Tie Deny end Sunday World the eg- 

vsrtleer sets » combined total etrenlstlee at 
mort than 164,660, Classified advertise
ment* ere Inserted ter 
paper». eeven consecutive time* 
per word—the biggest nlekel7» 
fienedten advertising.

MORTGAGE SALE.Week in bet* 
for » cents 

worth In wUnder and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction on Saturday, the 
8th day of July. A.D. 1916, at the hour 
of 12 o'clock noon at the auction rooms 
of C. M. Henderson * Co., No. 128 King 
Street East. Toronto, the following pro
perty, namely: All and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York and 
Province of Ontario, being composed of 

__ Part of block “C" on the west side of
FOR SALE—8 hotels and a saloon at Roblocke avenue, according to plan D.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., and a road-house 1824. registered In the Registry Office 
on the Niagara Falls-Buffalo boulevard, for the western division of the said city.
Possession given at once. For further which said parcel may be more particu- 
partlculars Inquire Niagara Business larly known and described as follows.
Exchange, 200-204 Gluck Building. Nl- viz. : Commencing 
agars Fall», N.Y. Bell Phone 2146. ed7 westerly limit of R<

distance of two hundred and twenty feel 
three Inches measured northerly thereon 
from Its intersection with the northerly 
limit of Irene Place; thence westerly in
a direct line parallel with the said . _ . . , , , ,
northerly limit of Irene Place eighty Tomatoes came In freely and slumped 
feet three and or e-quarter Inches more in price—a few of the beet quality brtlg-

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, south half let or lest, to the westerly boundary of said Ing 90c and II per 11-quart In the mom- I ton .....................................
84, concession "D,” Scarboro; three block "C" ; thence northerly along the Ing, but declining to 75c In the afternoon. Dairy Produce, Retail—
miles from city limits. Will rent from said westerly boundary of said Block the bulk selling at 50c to 76c. with some Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 35 to $0 40
April let, or sell. W, B. Gooderham, "CT twenty-one feet ten and one-half poor ones going at 40c and less. Butter, farmers' dairy. 0 88
Wexford, or Skews, Ironside A Me- inches more or less to a point herein Melons were also shipped In heavily, the Bulk going at ...........
Ruer, comer Queen and Yonge streets, which shall meet the prolongatlon west- ll-quart ranging from 26c to 40c and 60c Spring chicken», lb.........
Toronto, solicitors for Walton route. cgtrej^t the^dek p^ to^to.^rdh,^ to^quallty. «id the Spring ductalb..........

SSdi«mfeimmed1atllvdt^,toeteorti?1UierZ .p*"nu were rather scarce yesterday, I Live Kens, lb. 0 20 ....
ûonto?Cc«nT.t*ï!Laton^tada(S^0,iSîd «> •"? M» to'^76? A.^ow^NuSarod Butter,''’cZcXw'tfoX!'0"”'*' “7 5t0ck at th® Union

ESSBS/SS& «a*aw “ SSUEF«rfcruK
of Irene Place In all eighty feet one and "itr*®!',.1” Peters. They were especl- Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 29 .... Recelé?
one-half Inches more or less to the said Z.eI1"£1,11®d and brought 75c per bae- Butter, dairy ...................... 0 26 0 27 r2/«„ Stock Tard»
westerly limit of Roblocke avenue; ket, the highest price received. New-lsÜd eggs, case loU, 3210 £atti« 2/ „n tbere
thence southerly along the said westerly Peaches were generally shipped lightly, dozen .....   0 80 011 f£,.??5u?°£all grade».
limit of Roblocke avenue twenty-one altho White A Co. had the first car of I New-laid eggs, cartons, h®avT fat butcher steers and
feet ten end one-half Inches more or Canadians for this season from Fleher dozen. . . ............................. 0 33 0 84 77* etT?n* and sold at an ad
less to the place of beginning; together of Queeneton. The 6-quart baskets sold Cheese, old. per lb. ...... 0 22 .... nJUL LÎT?1 J4'.10 26c-
whli a right of way in, over, along wd at 80c to 60c and 70c, according to qua!- cheese new per lb............0 is 0 19% <^2?~J,*avy..<b'utcher cattle were steady.
upon a elde entrance or passageway one Ity. HoneV lh. oer lb 0 W .... Common, medium to fair were somewhatnortherly BSTa» w$2 and^lU.roliy e^em^to meTa^aT du’î I *Sr 3 00* ^uZlr

& £&J*sSt &ü%Zh" the- wronw;' *00 *ffî%°™L,i.bo',t 606 iow,r tben w-er.yenm.tCOSnR^bto!kotavwue,alwdWetta -towUeM the- bulk Beef, htndîtartoro. èwLIll'ôo'to $16 00 falve. ,
Bald taiewe^y wundlta' wroterti w«r®.poor <t^ty, gelling at 20c to 36c Beef choice sides, cwt., 13 60 18 00 h£?w7£ SZV'ma. ,
thorefromlî a direct llnepfraMwnh “-Quart, a few of the better quality Beef, forequarter», cwt.,10 60 11 00- Hogs were "om 20c to 60e lower,
the said northerly limit of Irene Place “* .hlrJ* H*.0c'. .. ... Beef, medium, cwt .... 10 60 12 00 choice heawTrieer»0-!* M to to- __A
forty-eight feet. And subject lo a right . c°m remained about stationary, at 15c Beef, common, cwt........... $ 60 » 60 heavy steer» 87 *1*^’ ta j* t0 *' 8064
of way in, over, along and upon a side 10,30e P?r do**n> some extra choice lots Mutton, cwt..........................  18 00 17 00 Butcher catda—Irtaioi®'2!» *en « ..
entrance or passageway one foot six aolng slightly higher, and some poor Lamb*, spring, lb............ 0 21 0 24 „nod tvvn to *»7tn?lCmosî.7,*0 «î0.. **!
Inches wide throughout the southerly Quality going as Tow as 10c per dozen. Veal, No. 1 .......................... 14 00 16 60 «7 *a'. ÿ.tO, medium, #7.26 to
limit thereof coinciding with the south- Charles 8. Simpson had two care of Veal, common....................... 8 50 10 60 * *t'« tiw
<rly limit of the land hereinbefore de- Pear#, selling at $4.60 per case, two care Dressed hogs, cwt............ 16 00 17 00 -Î0.27 i..,eK>d’
scribed and the easterly limit, thereof, of orange, sellitm at $<to $6.60 per caee; Hogs werl60 lbe. (not « tote’eo ' 14,76 to W: coromon’
commencing at the said westerly limit aleo some NewMexico pink flesh can ta- wanted)........... ............................. 18 14 00 .*s . ....
of Roblocke avenue and the eald passage- loupee selling at $2.26 per caee of flats. Poultry. Wholesale. iS £'78’ .7ay .e3fÂ?ndlng iK,taî?î therefrom in a A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes, Mr. M. P. Malloh, wholesale poultry, M to heavy’ ,7 to 97,761 90oa’
direct line parallel with the said north- 120-lb. sacks, selling at $$.25. gives the following quotations: "etnAji.n.i ...b.  ... M
crly limit of Jlrene Place forty-élght feet. McWllllam A Evsrlst had a car of I Live-Weiaht Prices— *nd feeders ■ $6 to )t.60.Hwue and premises known as number 30 peaches» selling at $1.60 to $1.76 per case, I Snrinc chickens lb ....$0 20 to $.##• 37!!?^1° $500,

ar# *a,d *° U *ltuat* V«r of MaUga grapi, .ellin,7[ 1L75 IpriSg ducta, ïb. . . 0 12 .... *• “He lb.;
0nThe propirt3?awill be sold subject to £ }* ïï'pZ'LS* * ^ ***” “ lb 0 16 "" ‘Sheep, 7Hc to 9c lb.;
dit'lonTof sail *Ub,ect al*° t0 co°- HPetTrï tad sweet poUtoee. the first F^wbunderO^ Ita.'lb.' 0 14 h^i cMv.f^c to
PU^h^nt^^e MovM lb. ..$0 28 to,....

fcoBs «Jk xfâf&rSg « sss *r ? g L rSr *
thirty days from the date of sale. lon* ■®lllnf el *i,i6 P*r *0 lbs. Fowl, 4 lbs.'and over, lb. 0 16 ..... Choice heaw steers I8 60 to to. iFor further partlcuters and conditions White A Co. had a car of Malaga Fowl, under 4 lbs. lb... 0 1$ •••■ -v steers, 17.85 *10 IS 28 t0 *®’ ,<X,d
Of sale apply to Macdonald, Shepley. «rape», eelling at $2.75 to $2 per case, a Squabs, per dozen .... 3 60 4 00 I Butcher»’ catUe choice *7 *n te an-
Donald A Mason, 60 Victoria street, To- car of oranges at $6 to 16.60 per case, a Hides and Skins. f good/ *7 60 to 17 75- K if2®;
ronto, Solicitors for the Mortgagee. car of Leamington tomatoes, two cars of Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter $7,40; common to 2*75 47,25 t0

Dated 17th June. A.D. 1916. potatoes, two busheU at $8.26 per sack A Co., 86 East Front street, Dealers in •->w--^hoiCe’ 86 50 to 18TS- asm
and 2H bushels at $4.26 per sack/ Wool, Yams. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- »„ M. «Tièiidlum ’ 86 76 to 86?

Stronach A Sons had a car of Cali- .kins. Raw Fur», Tallow, etc.; to «.bo canners and outter.’fornla fruits—Pears at 84.60, peaches at Lambskins and pelts ....80 66 to 80 70 Bulls—Choice^ $7 00 to $7 26- VmO 7*7m
21.40 to $1.66 and plums at $2.78 to $8.26 Sheepskins, city...................  2 60 I 60 to SS^Tmedtom. M to «26
per case; a car of potatoei, 90-lb. sacks. Sheepskins, country.........  60 2 00 $5 to «E767 ^ ** *’ common.
^ $2.25. I City hkl®!» fls.t 20 » # » » I Stockcn And fccdrrB n«af #« «aCountry hides, cured .... 18 .... g«aM to iTTT ’ ,,,5°

Country hides, part-cured 17 .... I MUkers and «Dringere—/Best 280 to
Apples—20» to 40c per ll-quart; choice Country hides, green .... 18 .... I 00: medium, $60 to $70. * * 10

60c to 60c per ll-quart I Calfskins, lb. ..................... 26 .... Lambs—260 ‘at 11c to llUc *»
Bananas—$1.76 to 13.26 per bunch. I Kip skins, per lb................. 22 .... Culls—6Uc to 9c lb. ™
Blueberries—60c to $1.50 per ll-quart Horsehair, per lb. ...........  43 .. Aheap—40 at 6Hc to 9c to
CanUloupee—Indiana, flats, and bas- I Horsehldes, No. 1. 00 00 Olvee—12 at 8c to 1214c tb

kete, $1.26; standards, $8.26 per case; I Horsehldes, No. 1 ....... 60 60 I H^rs—6 decks, fed and watered at
Utah, $4 to 14.26 per 46’a; Tenneeeeè I Wool, washed ........................ 43 0 46 $12.60. ’ watered, at

8SV?n^ufefM Kr ft,W assga.S SII L*, 13 *8ana
“chijroatoI-R»d?Utot' and 8o per box; n|T| iJ}C DCflM *W0?7,'im£E me 52"

“ftSA&ac. to 76c, BULbAltt Btuln g %% i ir» g W i S E-
’«rs-a-.'iwL GENERAL ATTACK 38:*,:U&
7**51 » .k, and .JSlA»*;
at 17c per box. * at «; 8, 870 to#., at $6/75; lV. 930 toe

Lemons—Verdllll and California, $8 to , . , D .c . , — aJ &70J 10- <60 lb»., at «.<6; 6, 760 toii
$9 per case. Line of Battle Extends From « »6-w:i2, 620 to#., at «.».

Orangee-Late Valencia#, $6 to $6.60 ~ _ \ Jb»-’ at «.»0; 3. 1310 Pm.,
per,ease. Fiorina to Demir- ■* <£**; 1. <so *»., at «.eo; 9, uoo »».

Llmes-11.76 per 100. “ > at $«.60; 4, 1110 lb»., at #6.66; 9. 1100
Peaches—California, #1.86, $1.60 and hissar fb*-. at $6; 1, 970 lb»., at $6/»; Î. uoo$1.76 per caee; Canadian#, six-quart, 2oc IllSSar. toe., at $6.60; 9, 1090 lb»., at $6.26; 3,

"ÆUteS& Buwre ' ------- 5S St: « «”•' « «■«< >•
K^îJÆ'SS srrwy? i£ FOE crosses nestos I,,»™"" ■..
quart. I

Plume—Canadian, 40c to $76c per six- I 1
quart; 60c to 78c per ll-quart. I . ... . _ . _No^rs^oTtoWSr7n-qS2rrtU-<luart: IAUlC8 m Contact With Enemy 

watermelon* 60c to 76c and $1 each. on Whole Front West of
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beets—60c per ll-quart basket.
Cabbage—Canadian, 18.60 to $4 per 

$1.26 per dozer 
Carrot»—Canadien, 

basket.

Try lit

Help Wanted Properties For Sale. Rails Onl 
1 . tion

Came in Freely and Slumped 
in Price During 

Afternoon.
15 Acres—$50 Per AcreAccountant ADVANCE IN PE 

OF BUMS’SERS
grown, 66c per ll-quart; New Jersey, 
$8.26 to $3.50 per two-bushel bag; $4.26 
per 160 lbs., $2.26 per 90 lbs.

Peppers—Sweet, green, 60c to 76c per 
ll-quart; red, 76c to 90c per ll-quart.

Vegetable marrow—66c to 76c per ll- 
quart; a few extra choice at 90c per ll- 
quart.

PAYABLE $6 down and $6 monthly. 
Good garden soil, high, dry and level, 
only short distance from elation. Open 
•Juntos#. Stephens A Co., 186 Victoria

A VACANCY occurs- In a large concern 
tor a young man as assistant account
ant, must be able to take complete 
control of office at times. Apply, stat
ing qualifications, age and salary re
quired. Box 77, World. Application» 
confidential. 6123

PLUMS ARE SCARCE

Apples Were Slow Sale and 
Peaches Generally 

Light.

U.S. S'î
Sf:

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.LABORERS wanted, pick and shovel 
men, for work on concrete sidewalks 
pavements. Apply on job, Beresford 
avenue, York Township, from Annette 
street to St John’s road, 
wood avenue, city, from Palrvlew ave
nue to Kennedy avenue. Good weÿes.

Shipping
Register

at a point In the 
oblocke avenue at the Tbere were seventeen loads of hay 

brought In, the top price being $18 per
also on CHen- ton.$24,000 FOP BATHURST and Dupont 

comer. Cash. Box 7$, World. Hay and Straw— _ _ __
Hay, new, per ton ...$12 00 to $18 00 

17 00 18 00Straw, rye, per ton ... 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Farms For Sale or To Rent 7 009 00 RECEIPTS WERE LARGE■TELEGRAPHERS—The C.P.R. have a 
number of vacancies for commercial 
telegrapher*. Apply 
Toronto, or W. id.
Traffic, Montreal.

r NEW YOU 
disregard of t« 
oui «specie ci 
today » active

■SM
SV’SSfh'
r,roved almost

Be of I
other

t
. 16 00 1$ 00to Chief Operator, 

Thompson, Supt.
Over Three Thousand Cattle of 

All Grades on Market 
Yesterday.

0 35
0 86Agents Wantedi 6*850 30
0 20 0 25

. 0 22 0 36AGENTS WANTED for private Christ- 
mas cards. Ladles or gents. Samples 
Free. Profitable. Chipchaee, "Car- 
dex,*' Darlington, England. ed7 Farms Wanted.

FARMS WANTED—If you wleh to toll 
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick result», list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

ed7
----  1...... 1 "v . =

For Sale or Exchange

I Articles For Sale
FOR SALE—One Enterprise meat-chop

per, No. 62, in first-class condition. 
Too small for present business, 
make a special price. Armour A Co., 
Hamilton. Ont

Stool
the

Wiu t #6 on 
at the ■ 
maxirr 

rod ay’s

«17
‘

Business Opportunities. pur-
abov#

100 ACRES—Lot 28. 6th Con., Markham; 
brick house, bank bam, rural mall, 
telephone, school across the road, new 
wire fences. Apply to John Wdode, R. 
R. No: 1, Union ville. ed7

i tel; BALOON BUSINESS FOR SALE on Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y. The oldest estab
lished and finest buffet In Buffalo, do
ing a targe profitable business. Must 
be sold to close an estate. High-class 
proposition for the right man. Address, 
John Lang, 299 Broadway, Buffalo. N.Y.

Building Material.

per C
pri

import
groUReal Estate. tou

, and At l 
rose te tt 
rhlle Pact

FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto, ed

3DO YOU own real estate? Are you In- 
terested 7 Leem then all about the 
business. Send $1.26 for Instruction 
book which teaches you. Money back if 
not satisfied. J. T. Bishop, 10 Grange 
avenue. Toronto, Ontario._________ed7

•LIME—Lump and hydrated for plasterers' end masons' work. Our "Beaver Brand" 
Whit* Hydrate la the best finishing 
lime manufactured In Canada, and 
equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co.. Limited, 1S2 Van Homo 
street. Telephones Junct. 4006, and 
Junct 4147. ed7tf

i spencend 
SUol, n 
i and SI 

Fuel a] 
ment» vi 
i in the 1 
ces. Aui 

higher, 
yielded 

cere, ec

Lost.
BASKET containing black cat on Yenge 

street Monday afternoon. Reward. 
Belmont 1588.

stock, wl 
not want

Live Birds.
LOST—A rod end white heifer with X 

on the bone. Reward. Holland. 64 
Curzon street. Qernard 3178.

HORS’2—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 3678. ed7

nsIf
23 pointa

llzeMotorcycle Accessories. and
House Moving. ■ clWRITE for catalogue of Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Accessories. The H. M. Kljpp 
Co- Limited, 477 Yonge street. 246

■alee
HOUSE MOVING end Raising Done. J 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.
de were 
the In! 

par val
edi

* Money to Loan.
Dentistry. I /?#were:

sheep a^dMONEY TO LOAN—Six pe 
donald. Shepley, Donald 
Victoria street. Toronto.

r cent. M»c- 
A Mason, 60 

edtf
1 CEMENTDR. KNIGHT, Exedentlet. Practice 

waited to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. New address 167 
Yonge (opposite Simpson’s.). ed7tf

POSTPONEMENT NOTICE
Herbalists. IIH. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, over im

perial Bank, Y 
daily, crowns

is above sale has been postponed 
and will be held et the seme place 

end hour on
SATURDAY, THE 26TH DAY OF 

AUGUST, A.D. 1916.
Dated this 14th day of August, 1916

ALVER’S Nerve Tonic Herb Capsules 

ÈoÆrto?™ 8t,riToÆ' H®rbaI1,t>

1 SfUSUfTBa mi. EAST BUFFALO. Aug. 21.—Cattle— !

to $8.26: cows, 38.75 to $7.26: bulla, $5 to ;
: 7-ÿ: etiykers and feeders, 36.75 to $7.26; ;
' M*to*$ 110 *° 45,75 ’ cowe (UVl springers, 1 

Veals—Receipts,
steady. 24.60 to $18. .
•1v 8000 • totlve; mixed, I

. mmsraAsit
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Wholesale Fruits.
Î;

ed7

Patents and LegaLI cd tf Second Dii 
Cent. Ru:

i
Legal Cards.I #4. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 

United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King street. Toronto.

862
1000; active and a

Uped7 RVCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Berrletero.
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers 
comer^Klng and Bay streets.iii FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., head of

fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointera. Practice before patent of
fice# and courts.

The Toronti 
terda-y was Ju 
the tone wan

1Contractors. "SIX LAND0 HHGULAT10NA TH *ed1:111 I
"*• YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and 

Contractors; warehouses -* *no 
Jobbing. 835 College stroet. w I i$8.Medical. factories The sole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do-
toen‘°Dni.^inc?a by8^^*^ ft

made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
titras”01 8ub"Agency> on certain condl-

Duties.—Six months’ residence unon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is required 
except where residence Is performed In 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six

Cement, whtc 
at 671-2, raljli 

■ of one point, 
ported to be

ty close touci 
, the directors< 
, dead of 8 per 

probably mat 
Last Fcbrui 

i dend of 8 per 
( Intimated the 

would toe pal 
ting the stock 

, num basis.I ' j Steamships 
I mon/di splay t

T»r0

ed ?
DR, ELLIOTT, Specialist—Privets Dis-

wees. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. $1 Queen street east. Rooms and Boarded

C wo,Td0,jlBA?^i. Pr,lvn* Hotel, Ingle- lng°dbhone arV*’ ‘treet: ceBtral= beat-PgilroK^dl|fi;?*ual38t,Oe°a“a,e*aa»t0f ftft

erl HoTKf-rR«Ç«iPto *9.000. Market hlgh- 
?r- .Fi1*!;1’ $10.66 to $11.10; mixed, $10.20 

U11.0: heavy. $10 lo $11.10; rough.
Massage.

WANTED
College street. North 6294. ed7t W mm ■ ■ W0

iP

I Ifmbe-200 at $11 to #11.86.
JJght handy sheep—60 at Sc to 8%c lb. 
Heavy eheep—6c to 6c lb.

Incite1 10 cholce calve»—76 at 914c to

Astern grassero—60 at 6c to 614c lb. 
Hog»—Fed and watered at #12.76.

A. B. Quinn

7 wo Stereotypers 
Immediately. Ap
ply to W M. Oliver, 
Foreman Stereo
type Dept,

Toronto World.

MASSAGE and Electrical Treatment*, v afe KÂ 7Tfo,,euae- 699 Yonae

ENEMY NOT YETed71 | if
MASSAGE—Mr*. Colbrsn, 27 Irwin Ave. 

Appointment. North 4729. FULLY HUMBLED j g aI ed7
ferred ad van < 
It Is reported 
flo qf Steams 
corde.

Thq Steel 
mend and >■ 

> 129 8-4. whIU 
Debit higher : 
down at 66 1 
not so active 

Barcelona 
since the wai 

Brazlllar

Doiran.II

ettendanU, 2 Bond street. y

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—
419 Bloor West. Apt. 10.

sold 8 carloads:- - - - - î «srraFrar* "•’■«>*••«*
8ALONIKI Aar 21 —Th. I —Oood at #6.60 to #6.76; medium.

Cucumber»—Canadian, 40c to 60c per I have begun a general attack, extend- I Dunn A Levee* sold 33 cans: 
ll-quart; gherkins. 50c to 76c per six- ,n* ft°m Fiorina to Demtrhlwsar. Butcher cattle—16, 1400 lb»., at 19;

®a: ss,A« sjviTsfv**• n”“’ &ja%& s?, »>£
'*T£îttuc——Imiwrted Bommi hwd, |1 to VMtotkOî"i.ïm""*1' h"n;Pî À W.nLÜ’Vt W.lo,' 1170 iblj
#3.26 per case of two dozen. I £ n,Y,ertokop" kl,lln« several at $7.86; 12, 1160 lb»., at 17.90; 4, 1010 lbs"

Onions—California. $4 per 100 pounds; Greeks. This morning they bombard- $7.86; 6, 940 lbs., at $7.60; 23. 1150 lbs., 
Maryland. $2.25 per bushel hamper; I ®d hospitals at Vertokop. A bom- ai “*«<7.40; $2, 970 Ibg..
pickling. $1.26 to $1.76 per ll-quart. | bardment by aeroplanes of Kllkls a! KVA0, Z30 «-66L 7’ 1070 lb*.,

® “• — M —i * &Æ«lîüt5fiW?
__ The allied troops are In contact!810 ,b«- at $7.40. » • , 4,

I Mlttl Germans and Bulgarians on Bulls—28 at from $6.66 to $7.40.
the whole front west of Doiran. Cows—105 at from $4.75 to $7; 60 stock-

8EALED TENDERS addressed to the "" 1 1 " 1 | In hot x hand-to-hand fiehtlnw tho I at from $5 to $7; 250 lambs at fromundersigned, and endorsed "Tender for MORTGAGE SALE. I British troops captured the height in Jb.; 40 sheep at from 614c
JSfFVnïff* lÿ®r at Port BuAven, -------- the vicinity of the Village of Dolzel? toe *i^C lb,: 40 calves « trom 614c to

XeSïift pMÆ?MV. b«^®en^k. Doiran the Struma.' McDon.ld A Arm Wrong roM: 
thA°nil2Ct nîl n sCTc^etS*oi ot time at eaie, there will be ottered tor *Phw to Frehch. *tSej? at 10 good at
rî>nnf^nnf at port Burweil, Elgin sale by public auction on Saturday, the The French troops who had occu- 4*R?.,„îf„_ 4?;4,°,i_____ ,
County, Ont. 9th day of September, 1916, at 12 o'clock P,ed the vlUages of Potka, Palmls «Sïte«?kk “‘îUl4 48 t? «-M;

Plans and forms of contract can be "QQ"- a* the auction rooms of C. M Sagova and Mastrica at *>,_ <‘-60 to $7.75; medium, $7.25 to
seen and specification and forms of ten! Henderson A Co., 128 King street eeit' Mount Belea *2* Î0®4 of*7^0; “«"mon, #6.60 to $7. 10
der obtained at this department ar Toronto, the property known as thé jîi/(2nt, ,!?*’ baye captured the ad- Cows—Choice, $6.76 to $7: good,
offices of the District Engines’ Equity northerly 60 feet Sfloui 64, 66 and%< on dltlonal village of Upper Porek. to $6.70; common, $6 to $6.76.
Building, Toronto, Ont.; Windsor Ont^ Ü1® no^h side of Lonsdale road, in the °D the left wing the Serbian army £a«nerL2?d 'Sit*-**'-84 to $4.76.

dHnYS SS’ SSittS toW”-8-1*,eM to 47: 48
« «^chwtr»„$ rtsh.o,v^:,lee on the right H.

M«ÛhrLiEfofH b^nc^wOhUi Vr?? I^ke10.ti^^Iocaî "fteckS^weroI $,^°t“$8 66^ 44,75 to »• «“d.

ah accepted cheque on a chartered lr°r all particulars apply to * 8ale' ^umn^za also failed. ^/SL.522u]Sn# % Î5

the person tendering decline to entAr^ne-î eIaL.?5,'*ar4a2 torces in the direction | Bulls—-Choice heavy, $7.40 to4 17 à*,
a contract when called upon to do^o ^? RH ABFI AC CIWIPITIau of Fiorina. Our advance guard e!e- 87 to $7.26: light, $6.25 to $6.6*7 M' 
fall to comput* the work contracted for BUAKU UF EDUCATION ments withdrew from their principal ^5olu® tprinF ,am5f- to lilt* u> •wll^be1 returned. ”0t  ̂ __7 ^ ^Xn ^ & fc meSiim^

to 1̂Me^tPthret”oSte« °w an”7 ra dd tUeiI d 8,1 d* len,ler,' whole or sepaeau ad l0,,ee upon the Bulgarians* One to slèc^Sb.’1’" eaatern <rraee celvss, 4^c

posti ng an accepted tank rtieoïî tL fié TCMday. AUGUST Ï0TH, isu, I Pktely annihilated. I _________________________
sum of $20. made payable to* thanri— 
of the Honorable the Minister of6puN?r 
Works, which wiu be returned If the inî tendi^bdder submit a regular bit?*

R. C. DES ROCHER».
Department of Public Works 

Ottawa. August 17, 1916.
Newspapers will not be paid for this

^to^Totm,fth*e5e^e t̂t.WUn°Ut

Asquith Says German Peace Pro
posals Would Humiliate 

the Allies.

months’ residence In each 
of three year», after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres’ extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, 
conditions.
.A.,et,U£î wh0 bas exhausted his home

stead right may take a purchased homestead In certain districts. Price, 3™oo 
per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six month# In each of three years, cultivate 50 eacn
erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interlnr 
N, B,—Unauthorized publication of thu advertisement will not be paid tor.-mi*

II case;I ed7tf 60c per 11- quart].
I aCele Îon certained71 a

!
MASSAGE Electrical, 

Treatments by trained 
Yonge. North 6277.

Osteopathic 
nuree, 716 »8*i

laeal Bylee, one of the little group of 
ueace advocates. v .

edggestion of Dr. Zlmmorma» ' 
(German unddr-secretiirv for foreign
affairs) that the entente 1» influenced 
by any pressure from Great Britain is 
quite untrue/’ said the premier.

Asked further whether terms of any 
kind had been mutgestnd. Premier Ae« 
oulth repUed: "Only what has been 
seen In the press; nothing omclaL"

712Chiropractors. acres, and

Steel Foundi 
four pointa f 
wee up a lit

DYongeR comer 8Stater Street. ° Palmer 
graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for 
locating cause of your trouble. 

ELECTRIC treatments given when 
vleable.

LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone ap-
pointment. Consultation free. Reel- 
dance, 24 Albertus avenue, Egllnton.

“Theedtf
ad.

JM& / CANAD)

The net 
'Bread Compi 
June 30 wee 
previous yed 
men* showss® d
1912-1$. Tj 

the high I 
other lncrea 
fits reach 
•anted its « lKtle left ovj 
large cash a 
Paid amount 
was written 1 

,112,600 for d 
The compd 

cloee of the | 
which $196,d 
count, #100,0 
replacement, 
account. TH 

I was #106,998] 
i before and d 
; Before tie] 

• j Jcmption ch 
■ Per cent cj

ï "i. 1
CAft-Ali

I Mortgage Sales;21 I

Personal»

)
A GENTLEMAN would like to correspond 

Pith a young lady about 26 to 30. Box 
71, World.

MARRY—For sure success try 
responsible club, established 9 
guarantee satisfaction; oyer 60,000 
member»; many wealthy; testimonials 
and descriptions free. Reliable Club, 
Mrs. Wrubel, Box 26, Oakland, Calif

GUELPH SOLDIER BACK
TO REGAIN STRENGTH

cd7

an old, 
years:1 The string 

your finger should
scarcely be 
■ary to serve as 
minder that the best bar- 
gnin in advertising it The 
World’s offer of six times 
daily, one Sunday, 
consecutive insertions fat 
liner columns, at five cents a 
word. A thirty-word adver
tisement for one week, ISO.. 
000 circulation, $1.50.

I on Staff Sergeant Matthew Dobson | 
on Leave Thru Permission of 

Quebec Medical Board.
Special te The Toronto World.

GUELPH, Aug. 21.—Staff flgt. Mate 
thew Dobson arrived in this city Sun
day from Quebec, anti was welcomed § 
by his wife end four children, who are i 
living in this city at 8 Glasgow street. ! 
He has been sent home from |
for a rest and change,

Dobscn ie now on leave for a few 
weeks as the result of the decision of 
u medical board at Quebec and has the 
option of taking hie discharge or of 
going back to the front if a medical 
board at London sees fit '

He was a member of the third dlvl- ~ 
sional train, C.A.8.C., and saw service 
in other campaigns.

#6.50
I 1 1i 1

Motor Cars For Sale.
II neces-

a re-
BREAKEY SELLS THFM—Reliable uaed

: <•(37
GASOLINE—6 gallons with everv

S^ïltîWïallaÆ'SrS1

2anpltatadInVeaU8atc- Ca>» wa^i
i

il seven
«6.85
com-Printing

■ VISITING or business cards—on» h, 
dred fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dundîij”

246tf '
1

itoNTRE^ 

i *®d Nova s 
•tocks today 
*®*s the rc]
market to ti 
Prices was 1 
prices of thl 
Hew York id 

I «aeonablo u 
, "J a strong 
i The hot we] 
1 with trad irl 

strength in 1 
l yçiilt in ‘itrJ

I

pasture for horses
■^■■1 $5 PER MONTH

for
■■r5Æ.°ÆS yt.St.Z-VSj! I BRAZILIAN MINISTER
stoSvSMd’J* JT-SS S ,'S; Rideau hail guest

wnh°- Muller Leaves New York'to
Visit the Duke of Con-

feu» tSJFJStt œSl "aught.
lny tacrsTl^T?^"* I a NEW YORK, Aug. 30—Dr Lauro

no tender «oil be roLlîîT Ottawa, where he will be rarnlv.d kl
any tends, win nos wcL.irily’bi th? D’j>®1l°I. Connacht b* reCofved *>*

W. c. WILg^ON.Trwurir traverinPCaH'IP,A,”a<^: ‘‘h® “»i 

Ctalnnao, Ad'v&^^^ra^’ Oomotittoe. | R™ Ve ****'*

WESLEY DUNN, 
Phone Park iso. Established ISM.Water, Shade and 

Good Grass DUNN & LEVACK
— — — Uvs Stock Commission Dealers in
CATTLE, SHEEP, IAMBS, CALVES AID HDDS

__ U|*iop Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

aww w1»®- ou.....................
80N”<J?nc8tto^BN-WE8LEY °UNN, Perk 184, W. J. THOMP-

BUI Itoe^te PUG8LEY; FRED DUNN.

_____ Æ^S^;^nn.aî!r aad w. WU1 de m. rota

Secretary.

APPLY MAIN 5308, or
DOHARDS FARM,

624

GERRARD 888 PRIG1 For convenience of homes coming from «>,_ ....Alf. Westlake, Dawes Road, Eai? To?ontc.h owaere »houid apply to independent °of the gon-ral'mfrket u 
seriously considering the purohata’ o’ 
(i coal mine, since it requires hrn 
quantities of coal for municipal works.

Icd: LONrJ u u» 14dil iJ
T*r.
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AUGUST 22 1916
^ TUESDAY MORNING

1 . nm mm-*____ :/ Tf—

MMH: One

market showed
RISING TENDENCY

WHEAT ADVANCES 
SEVERAL POINTS

•t$».76; 
lb».. *t n
00 lbs., at Record of Yesterday’s Markets

Î■1 THE DOMINION BANKto l
i an

NEWVÔRKTORONTO STOCKS.76. STOCK#.

—Railroad»__
Op. High.

B. * Ohio.. 86)4 86% 86
Erie ........... 36% 87 86

do. 1st pf. 62ot- KîL&.18*18 lil

St. Paul. .*—94% 64^
Atchison .. 108% 108%
Can. Pac... 177% 171% 
mi»»: pac... b '•/.?“ ... ...
Nor. Pac... Ill ill 110% 110 
South. Pac. 98 
Sou. Ry.... 23 
Un. Pac.. .
Chce. & O. 61 
Col. 7. ,4 1. 48% 49 
Lch, Talley. 71:
Ponna. ..... 96 
Reading

.40. Mmmm*

sway's
from Ic to t%a I 
from 8e to «%* | 
from 4c to S5e 1 
to 11c lb. ■
lÿddy Bros. S

612. WaterWl «

Ask. Bid.Rails Only Displayed Hesita
tion on New York 

Exchange.

US. STEEL LED LIST

lipping Group of Stocks 
Registers Record Prices— 

Coppers Up.

Belated Rally in Market Leader 
Caused Advance of Six

Points. -

Altho Unloading Continues 
Heavy, Chicago Market 

Staggers Upward.

VISIBLE SUPPLY FALLS

Rome Institute Places Yield 
Twenty-Five Per Cent. 

Below Normal.

Am. Cvanamid com...
do. preferred ...........

Amos-Holden com. ...
do. preferred ...........

Barcelona ......................
Brazilian T., L. 4P.,
P. N. Burt com...........

do. preferred ... 
Can. Bread com...

do. preferred .
C. Car 4 P. Co....

do. preferred ... 
Canada Cement com 

do. preferred ...
Can. Fds. & Fie.

St. Line» 
do.' preferred 

Can. Gen. Electric

4042
«% is

. 63 69

. 17% 16%
Low. Cl. Sales.

2,100
4.90088\ M%59

7880 63 62 53 e>oo
By order of the Board.95 93 116% 1,600

60
104 3,400
16% 5,300

92% 93% 9,400
103% 103% 2,500
176 176%

trSJBtii
at from <o to 

10c to ii%e, .

The belated rally In McIntyre and 
the continued advance In Teck-Hughes 
were the outstanding feature» of an 
otherwise steady market at tho Stan
dard Stock Exchange yesterday. Mc
Intyre after a long period of Inactivity Can. 
except for a period of liquidation re
cently developed renewed buying pow- iCan. Loco, com.........
er and advanced from 181, the opening gait !!!!!!!
price, to 187, and closed at 186. There City Dairy pref! 
seemed to be no news of a nature to c^'sméûërs

Crown Reserve ..........
Dome ..................... -...
Dom. Steel Corp.<... 
Duluth-Superior ..... 
La Rose ..

.. 21
:: 88

. 74%

20 New 300 éC. A. BOOEBT,86! General Manager.48
Toronto, 17«h August, 1816.73

5859it tor the VI 
hogs, fed i 

hed oft car*
9193

pref.... 90 $00
«828com 1,600

86 85 % 98% 98% 98% 2,000
% 23% 23% 28% 3,000

139% 140% 189% 140 11,800
61% 61 61

«* n ‘1:88* US

for Mattbw 
*>d butchers. .. 113% 118

176%
62

HERON 4 CO.17.90; cows 178
81132tht for < 

i, 87.60 to 
. 86.60 to 
sheep

IT NSW YORK, Aug. 21.—I* further 
■ disregard of the shitting and still sert- 
ff ous aspects of the labor controversy, 

today’s active market evinced a pro
nounced disposition to augment >a»t 
week’s gains. Ralls were almost the 

m only stocks to show hesitation, altho 
tbs stiength and activity of Reading 
nroted almost an offset to the relative 
heaviness of St. Paul, Canadian Paci
ng end other western and northwest-
*0. S, Steel was the outstanding fea- 

Uu* o< the day., making the new re- 
«ggt of 96 on Its new advance of 3% 
36s at the very close of the session. 
PtseTe maximum was 96%, made In 
1914. Today’s turnover In the stock was 
Sssilmately 166,000 shards, or al
ias* 26 per cent, of the whole.

Record prices kvere registered by 
other important stocks, notably the 
ghtnplng group. Marine common and 
ure/erred touched 39% and 104 respect
ively, and Atlantic," Gulf and West In
ti*» rose to the unprecedented price ot 
78. while Pacific Mall and United Fruit 
averaged 8 point advances at tlicit)

Independent industrials kept pace 
with Steel, notably Lackawanna, Re
public and Sloss-Sheffield Steels, Col
orado Fuel and Great Northern Ore. 
Equipments were especially strong and 
active in the final hour, at 2 to S point 
advances. Austomoblle issues were va
riably higher, except General Motors, 
which yielded 6 points.

Copper», some of the- semi-war de
sertions and Mexicans, Improved I 

■ t* 8 pointa with almost as much for 
the fertilizers and some mlrcellanooue 
Issues, and Seirs Roebuck featured ite 
«special ■ class at an advance ot 4%. 
Total sales amounted to 866,000 shares.

Sonde were steady, with little trad
ing In the International Issues. Total 
aSaa, par value, $2,7C0,000.

.........ion
g*»

CHICAGO, Aug. 21.—Extra clerks 
bave bien employed by board

79 79 794.80
38% $$#« 107 

Anglo-French 96% 96%~
—Industria

66
103 ■ ep*p of trade

firme to take care of the immense 
volume of trade which began with the 
government crop, report, and which 
ha» been stimulated since by private 
ieport of widespread damage to crops, 
particularly wheat. Today’» session 
of the board was a repetition ot re
cent days. The market for wheat 
absorbed staggering loads of the 
cereal from longs, but kept its head 
above Saturday’s close and at the end 
added 2 8-8 to 2 7-8c to the price. 
Cora was rather nervous and Irregu
lar and closed l-8c higher to 3-8c 
lower. Oats advanced l-4c to 1-2 to 
6-8c. Provisions closed 10c rower to 
80o higher. The wheat market start- 
ter wild and excited, with prices as 

200 much as S 2-8c over Saturday. Bids 
apart In different

Members Toronto Stock Xxeh.n*.

mining shares
end

UNLISTED SECURITIES
DIRECT PRIT AT» WIB* MONTREAL, AMD MEW TOES

■•■ee invited.
4 COL BORN g >T.t TORONTO

V"at from
»r Wra. Davies 
itchers at from 
$6.26 to 36.65;
purchased 680 i 

heifer» at 17.60 
5 to |6.76; me- 1 
t 86.16 to 86.60: 
o 11 %c lb.;

40 calves at -

cause the upturn. McIntyre Extension 
out ot sympathy was higher in bid at 
48 1-2, while Jupiter advanced to 28 1-2.

Teck-Hughes was heavily traded In 
during the day, advancing from 80 1-2 
to 86. which is a new high tor this Is
sue. It reacted a point on the close 
at 86. The movement in this stock is 
not explained by any reported devel
opments at the property, but us the 
stock Is said to be closely held the ad
vance may b» the result of a stock 
market movement.

Otherwls i the market wae rather un
interesting. Dome Extension Sold up 
a point to 86. white Dome Lake was 
fairly steady around 42 1-2 to 44. Big 
Dome sold considerably lower at 824.60. 
Porcupine Crown at 67 was steady and 
West Dome Consolidated held stoady 
around 28.

New ray was uu to Its former high 
retiord at 62.

In the Cobalts. Ttmlskamlng sold up 
to 60 for an odd lot and closed firm at 
69 1-2.
at 2$. Ntplsslng changed bande at $7, 
with 87.06 for a small tot McKinley 
was steady at 60 and Lorrain at 27.

39 STOCKS 
BONDS 

GRAIN

26% 05% ........ i1».—4946

137\189

Alcohol .... 112% 114 
Allis. Chal.. 24 24%
Air Brake.. 137 189
Am. Can.... 69% 61 69% 60% 8,600
Am. Ice..,. 26 ......................... 800
Am. Wool., 44% 46% 44% 46% ........
Anaconda .. 66% 86% 86% 86 25,600
Am. C. O.. 62% 68% 52% 68% 400
Am. B. 8... 88% 90% 88% 90 
Baldwin ... 70% 78
Both. Steel. 407%.........................
Biook. R. T. 84% 64% 84% 84 
Car Fdry... 61 
Chino
Cent Lea., 67 
Cora Prod.» 14 
Crucible ... 78 
Distiller» ... 46 
Dome, xd... 26% 26% 26% 26 
Granby .■. 8,% ... ... —
Goodrich ... 73 73% 72% 72% 1,160
Ot. Nor. O. 39 40% 39 40% 7.8170
Kennecott... 46% 49% 48% 49% 8,600
Interboro .. If*,.......................
Int. Nickel.. 41% 42% 41% 42 1,400
Lack. /«eel. ”5% 77 75% 76% 6,900
Lead 55% ... ,•'« ... 100
Loco.............. .73 76% 72 76% 26.100ESË Wâfl **
Marine .

do. p 
Nev. C
Pac. Mall... 2$
Pr. Steel .. 58

6# 2,300
11%#4ackay com. 

do.Xpreferred 
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred . 
Monarch com. .

do. preferred 
Niplsslrig Mines
N. 8. Steel com........
Pac. Burt com..........

do. preferred 
Penmans common ..

do. preferred ........
Petroleum ..................
Porto Rico Ry. com.

do. preferred ........
Quebec L.. H. A P.. 
Rogers common .

do. preferred .. 
Russell M.C. com.

do. preferred , 
Sawyer-Mass, pre 
Shredded Wheat i 

do. pi 
Spanish

do. preferred .. 
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred .. 
Too Ite Bros. com. 
Toronto Paper .. 
Toronto Railway
Tretbewey ..........
Tucketts common 

do. preferred .. 
Twin City com... 
Winnipeg Ry. .

M 700.. 68% #5
'94 53i Con32 •diem

5 \« 8 6. 6,600129%130 76 78% 18,6002022 200v.
1“ cfcJSZOS?m# vnatawortn,
.. at $9.76. Ha 
shell of Chats- I 
. at $9.26. 
cere also pur- 1 
tic. ' The above J 
he beat shown | 
st year.
snt buyer, pur- S 
11 & Coughlin: le. 1000 lbV at ' 
lbs., at 16.78. '5
STOCK.
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all grades of « 
of 25c per 100 ? 

res were firm. 
f 60 to 76c per > 
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ore liberal 
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80 *6004
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ï.iôô. « 51 MARK HARRIS A C0BPAMY57 4,700■ '47 43 16

%
14 1590.. 100 

.. 34% 
91 
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73 (Member» Standard Sleek76 z34 48# « 600
500 m*l»f Shares Bought sad Said

SPECIALISTS m
COBALT ARD PORCUPINE

wm <or^"
Cenatry on request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
ed7tt TORONTO.

90
57

were two cents 
parts of the pit A deluge of long 
wheat came out, and altho every 
recession brought numbers of buying 
orders into .the arena prices were 
lower for some time. Fluctuations 
were erratic, l-2c at times between 
quotations Halt an hour before the 
close an upturn began, and most ot 
the lose was regained. The entry ot 
the general public Into the trade 
noted. The news was bullish, except 
the visible statement. Liverpool and 
Buenos Aires were higher, and crop 
reports from Canada and the north
west were aa gloomy, if not more so, 
than ever. A world’s crop 26 per 
cent below normal was estimated by 
thejpteroatlonal Institute of Agricul
ture at Rome, Italy, and this had a 
bullish effect Seaboard exports, 1,- 
287,000, were larger than a year ago.

The top prices for corn deliveries 
were attained at the opening. Then, 
as In wheat, an avalanche of com 
with profits attached came out and 
prices broke sharply. Longs were 
afraid of the prediction of cooler wea
ther and rains in the growing belt. 
The closing rally was helped materi
ally by the weekly crop report of the 
Santa Fe Railroad, which said that a 
rood part of the Kansas and Okla
homa crop wa» a failure. The spot 
market was 1 to 1 1-26 lower, with 
shipments curtailed by scarcity of 
cars.

Heavy gelling of oats to secure pre- 
fits marked the session In the pit de
voted to that cereal, but prices, after 
the mid-session break, rallied and 
closed higher. A prediction of heavy 
receipts, 114 cars, tomorrow helped 
break the price. The spot market 
ruled today with an excellent export 
demand. Shlpmedtb fell off because 
of the oar shortage.

Provision* were moderately active, 
with trade mostly in lard. The ad
vance in hogs was th* principal in
fluence In advancing prices.

91
72

129130com 100I 98referred ... 
River com 'if. 10 the North43Peterson Lake closed higher -5868% 87$8

25 . »,Î8
100

«. 66 
. 93# 91 ::S%B 18*1“

>f|l
People's Gas 101% 108 101% 108
Ry. Springs 46 
Rep. Steel.. 61 
Ray Cons... 24 
Uubber .... 6*
Sloss ...... 4$
Smelting ...
Steel Fds... 66 
Studebaker. 130% Ml 129% M0 
Texas Oil.. 194 196% 194 196%Ten. Cop... 25% 26? 26% 28«
Third Ave.. 62#............ .. ....................
U S. Steel. 91% 96 »1# 96 72,400

do. pref... 118 ... ... ... ,..#»
Cheat.. 42% 48% «3% 42% ........

Westing. ... 69% 60% 89% 60% 1,600 
Total salsa—861,700.

•4,119 ref.to ï,i6Ômpercentage of 
•lock, which

uence 'sales of

tetters’ steers, 
to 87.60; mod- 
6.50; butchers’ 
ommon, 86 to
& fcV 171

DEVELOPMENT GOING
AHEAD AT ADANAC

Main Shaft Reing Connected Up 
With East Winze.

woeone.. 18 E.I.C.CLHK80IUIIS 1. P. CAIR9I 6 COTRUSTEES. RECEIVERS "
AND LIQUIDATORS

66% 11,000
■1,600

i4 ‘97% 
. 97

..... 190

97 5492 800-Batiks!-^ brokers
etee,t ■****••>. M ™ WEST. TORONTO.

Adelaida 8S4S-8MS.

47 T 47% 9.200
6St, 21,900 
24% 6,200
67% 6,800

187Commerce ........ 68
84

61
24210212Dominion 

Hamilton 
Imperial . 
Molsons . 
Montreal ... 
Nova Beotia 
Ottawa ..
Royal .............
Standard . 
Toronto 
Union .

196197 halted 1864.61 57eseeeeeeese#
200 49

99
49
98 Clarkson,Gordon k Dilworth<»% 700 •41##»»•#»»••# • * • 

........191
* ", L
.. 2*1

S8 99 4.900226Mr. Morgan Cartwright, who has 
just returned from the north, whore 
he paid a visit to the Adanac, states 
that work there is going ahead rapid
ly. The east winze has now been 
connected' by a cross cut with the 
main shaft at the 2S0 foot level and 
raising Is being , done at the 380 foot 
level to connect up with the main 
shaft.

When this Is completed the main 
shaft will be sunk to the 426 toot 
level and cross-cuts will be run both 
east and west to cut tho - veins, six 
in number, which were discovered at 
the 200 foot. At the present time 
high grade ore is being taken from 
the vein In.the west winze at the 810 
foot level When the shaft Is con
nected with the east winze at the 
lower level the veins recently discov
ered there will be tapped. A charac
teristic of the veins on this property 
has been that In every one cut below 
the 200 foot level there has been high 
grade silver.

227 66 55 16# 600 Chartered Aeoouii 
TORONTO.

25$ Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocka

4,500204 II2,100can-

«Vtt I
to m; ,

pta were:'
» sheep a^d ^
3700 sheep and 1

213 900iiis: Ü7
131•sees •••••»•••••••• see

—Lean, Trust, Etc.— 
Canada Landed ..
Can. Permanent .
Colonial Invest ..
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie....
London Canadian.
National Trust ........
Tor. Gen. Truste....
Toronto Mortgage ..

Beard of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

in# Va- BOUGHT AND SOU»
::î7o 173

J. T. EASTWOOD76 iis• re seeds e •••
.. 216%fflMM

TORONTO EXCHANGE
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.213

146 Porcupines—
Apex ........
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ... 
Dome Mine» .... 
Dome Consolidated

Ask. Bid.
7%

28
»,<#»»,.»,• 44

. 26% 26

132 Msnltebs Wheat (Track, Bay Forts). 
No. 1 Northern, 81.68%.
No. 8 Northern, 8L66%.
No. 8 Northern, 81.68%.
Manitoba Oats (Track,
No. 2 C.W., 61c.
No. 2 C.W.. 67c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 67e.
No. 1 feed, 66c.

sis i• MtiMieiiiiiii
210ITOCK.

r. 21.—Cattle 
PPlng. 38.26 to d 
19; heifers. 86 J 
25; bulls, $6 to M 

I. 15.76 to $7.26; 4
and springers, " i

sees# »•••e •47tt134
—Bonds.— Bay Forts).12 S93Canada Bread .... 

Can. Locomotive . 
Dominion Iron .... 
Elec. Development 
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. 4c P.. 
Porto Rico Rys... 
Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec L.. H. A 
Spanish River .... 
Steel Co. of Can...

Pcrtapins, Cebali Slieki
AMD

He Unlisted Ssesrldei

eessesse see 50Foley z,w ...
1% ...

80 60
Gold Reef 
Homes take'86Second Dividend of Three Per 

Cent. Rumored—Barcelona 
Up to New High.

80 eeeeee#eeeee##ee

Jupiter 29 28%30
26 American Corn, 

renew, 97%c, track, Toronto. 
Oatc (According to Freights Out

ride ).

.. 127 13645 McIntyre NO. « 
Ontario

active and
active; mixed. ^ 
11.15 to 111.20; ’

16; roughs, 88.76 -
ipts. 3600; aet- -m 
to $11.25; yearl-!q 
rrs, t8 to $8.36; 
mixed, 17.76 to

* 8888 McIntyre Extension
•seeseeeesseseee 

e e* •#*-•* e e e e • e, e 

ssseedgeseeeeee 

• sees e* e e riee•»•

85 16Moneta ....
Pearl Lake 
Por. Crown 
Por. Gold .
Por. Imperial ...
Por. Tisdale 
Por. Vipond » s«»m 41

BOUGHT AND SOLO'68 /67
No. 6 white. 61c to 62e, nominal 

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 1 commercial, $1.20 to |1.
No. 2 commercial |L16 to IL1S.
No. 8 commercial, $1.18 to 81.14.
No. 8, new crop, 81.81.

Feae (According to Freights Outelde). 
No. 2. nominal 81.26 to 81.96.

Barley (According to Freights Outsldé). 
Malting barley, nominal 
PêBd barley, bobiIiisL 

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-

Nominal.
Rys (According to Freights Outelde). 
N<x 2 nsw, $1.08 to 81.08.
No. 1 commercial, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patenta, in Jute bags, <8.10.
KSfS? 5 W
Ontario Fleur (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter new, according to «ample, 86.60 
to 86.80, in bags, track, Toronto; 86.40 to
MHI°feJdUl^arWM^"Drilvered, Montreal 

Freights, Bage, Included).
Bran, per ton, 126.
Short», per ton, 817.
S» EA&»» »«

Hay (Track, Toronto)»
No. 1 new, 810 to 8M; No. 2 beet grade, 

ton 89 to 89.60.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, $6 to |7.
Fermer*' Market.

Cereal new, $1.26 per tmahel; milling, 
old, 81.10 to 81.20 per bushel 

Goose wheat—11.06 perbuaneL 
Oats—53c to 86c per bushel.
Buckwheat—NomlcaL __
Rye—According to nî2llîîLtil

Timothy, No. 1 now, $• to $13 
por ton? mixed and clovor, $8 to $11 por
^Straw-Bundled. 88 to 810 per ton; 
loose, 87.

80 67

FLEMING & MARVIN,8
8

%...
TORONTO SALES. 1

Tho Toronto Stock Exchange yes- 
rday was Just moderately active, but 

th» tone was firm and severed ot tho 
active i issue* displayed good buying 
power, with advances in price. Canada 
Cement, which opened 1-2 point down 
si 671- 2. rallied and closed with a gain 
of one point. This company is re
ported to be doing big business and 
it was stated yesterday by one in pret
ty close touch that at the meeting of 
the directors on the 24th a second divi
dend of 8 per cent, for this year would 

’ probably materialize. ,
Last February, when the first divi

dend of 8 per cent was declared, it was 
v intimated that possibly a second one 
1 would be paid later on, thereby put

ting the stock on a 6 per cent, per an- 
. num basis.
I Steamships, both preferred and 
mon, displayed strength. The common 

1 opened steady at 26 3-4 and sold up to 
1 2$. closing at the top, while the pre- 

ferred advanced from 86 1-2 to 86 8-4. 
It 1» reported that the passenger traf • 
fis of Steamships Is exceeding all re
cords.

The Steel Issues were In good de
mand and Nova Scotia sold up to 

% )29 8-4. while Dominion Steel was 3-4 
peint higher at 66 1-4. closing slightly 

' done at 66 1-8. Steel of Canada was 
not so active, Æut advanced to 68 8-Si 

Barcelona made a new high record 
since the war at 10 3-4, closing at the 
top. Brazilian wjs down at 58 8-4.

In the unlisted stocks Dominion 
Steel Foundry was strong, selling up 
four points from 101 to 106. War loan 
wa» up a little at 98 to 98 1-8.

8 $2.1 to 1%
38

High. Lew. CL Sales,

Can. Bread.......... 20% 20 20% 2.
do. pref.

Brazilian .
Dom. Steel ...
Gen. Electric 
Imperial 
Mackey pref. .
Nlplaelng ....
N S. Steel........
Rogers .......
Russell pref. .
Steamships 

do. pref, .
Steel of Can 
Spanish R.

D. S 
Dome 
Kerr Lake 
McIntyre ..
War Loan .

Mining Note» \ 4%4%Preston ..........
Schumacher Gold 60
Teck-Hughee .....it...... *6%
Newray  ........68

MAIN 4W4
ed7tf49Ba6 36

61’OCK.
$7%88West Dome Con. The Autumn Advance•»e#e»e»e»

New Holly 
Plenaurum

660fettle—Receipt» 
Beeves, $7 to
&Aas%
Market high- 
mixed, $10.20 

$11.10: rough, 
to $9.40; bulk
Market lower.
. native, $7.40

"iô13THREE NATIONS TO BE BOLD.

The assets of the Three Nations 
mine will be offered at auction In 
September at the King George Hotel, 
South Porcupine, to satisfy a claim 
of 819,400 against the property. The 
Three Nations was one of the first 
properties to operate In Porcupine. 
It is about three miles east of Por
cupine station. A small stamp mill 
was erected and some bullion pro
duced. Development work under
ground was unsatisfactory.

There was a report last -spring that 
the Three Nations and La Palme pro
perties adjoining would be amalga
mated and a new company organ
ized, but apparently this has fallen 
thru.

fa mi 

... 118% 118% 118% ... 200%.........
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

dfe&HMss
er tot December, and 4%c better for 
May Oats were %c higher for October, 
%c higher for December. Barley gained 
lc. Flax was 4c better for October, 3%o 
higher for November, and 4%e higher 
for December.

Profit taking ealee and a little short 
filing kept prices down till near the 
close, when they began to cover In dis
gust. Most of the trad# wae profes
sional. Spreaders had a good chance 
with Winnipeg relatively 2c to 8c higher 
than Chicago at times. The professional» 
also did a good scalping trade. Most ot 
the news was bullish in tone. There 
wae little export buying in the local 
market today. Exporters bought heavily 
In the cash market, but left the futures 
alone. Cash premiums are again high, 
with an excellent demand for both wheat 
and oats.

m osrt:...-.. r st
mw W.'.V.’.V.1. See is% lei

7” Oats—
6044 60^ 60% 60^

Bid.146 ■ ;INAsk.CObalt— -
Bsilty ee»••»#•••••«•••••• •
Beaver « # ##•»•#••#»»•#••• 
Buffalo. , » ••••••••••••»••
Chambera-Ferland. 
Conlagas..........

m 7% PORCUPINE and COBALTs
383920 75. 110 

. 19 
...8.00 
... 43

40
..7.10 6.90 7 10 ,
,.189% 129 129%
,. 90 ...............
. 91%..............
.. 28 26% 38 ,

$ S$ 88
.... ••%»»» •••

—Unlisted.—
.. 106 101 104% 120

V# e 48 » e # e
...4.96 ... »

18î% 98 '98 18,400

MONEY RATE».

Glazebrook A Cronyn, 8 Bast Welling
ton street, exchange and bond brokers, 
reoort exchange rates as follows: report »B»yerg sellers. Counter.
N.T. fds.... 7-32 pm. 7-82 pm. % pnv 
Mont.fds.. par. par. % to %
titfer deni.. 476.60 470.80• CaSetr.!! 477.4° 477JO

" u —Rates in New York.—
Sterling, demand, 475%-476 18-16. *
Barik of England rate, 6 per cent (

NEW YORK COTTON.

17: no 4.78i 150 40Crown Reserve ........
Foster) Robt. E. Kemerer & Co.Gifford 0% 83»
Gould Con. % %
Great Northern .......... 6% 4%
Hargraves
Hudson Bay

2 60.
150
10086 i*»‘sir«2^a*rt etw* ■x°ih“<*>f.O68

8%10 TORONTO11com- #«»#••#»••••
4.8.. 70 

..6.06 

.. 84
Kerr Lake ......Fdnr.. 

Lake 61200 La Rose ......... ................
McKinley- Darragh .
Niplsadng ’.........
Peterson Lake .................
Right of Way 6%
Shamrock. , »

HUMBLED OpperfmTiEiTo Buy
Reorat market eee-ri-

A MO ADVANCE IS INEVITABLE 
If you would know the murlfoB lmia def« ohaes. to this eSSit" PWl

96!20 65
.".*7.10 6,.
/. 23

800
23

Peace Pro- 
imiliate

6%
9

1%Silver Leaf 2
Seneca Sup. ............. *0
Ttmlskamlng ......................  60
Tretbewey ............

iper

, HAMILTON B. WILLS
1»DOME’S BIQ ORE BODY. 18 Low. Close. 

162% 15613.. 15 
..' 1%

['Tho German 
shown no dis- 
Kce except on 
ilemlily or hu- 
£ allies.” a-ild 
p In the. house 

William Pol- 
ittlo group of
K Zimmerman 
N for foreign 

is Influenced 
feat Britain ia 
rcmicr. 
terms of any 

L Premier As- 
hat has been 
k ofliclal"

Wettlaufer 
York, Ont
Lorrain...............
Ophlr........................... «

x-Divldend, Dome 60c.
Silver, 66c.

•a»»»»»»»»»**
The Dome Mines, Limited, ore body 

on theJTOO’-fpo 
loped for a width now over 2-40 foot 
and 440 feet long, in ore averaging 
85 per ton.

293t level has been deve- 479 siTi. WBro»i^53?eiide.
Private Wire te New Torn Curb. eSS

8.0. MERSON S 61.

480 Oct. • e##»#»»»*"
Dec.I

STANDARD SALES.
KINGSTON HAS SECOND 

HOTTEST DAY OF SEASON
ON THE NEWRAY. Own. High. Lew. Close.

. V6 7 7% 6600
36 36 86 1960

. 44 42% 43% 2200
r Porcupines—

Apex ......... ..
Dome Exten . 
Dome Lake ..

Accountants, 
U KING ST. WEST. 

F bene Mala TOM.

Plummer and Co. say in their mar- WkeU A Co.. 802-7 Standard
ket letter: iJAk Bulldlng. report New York Cotton

A company which has had many ^change fluctuations a» follows; 
vicissitudes, but which has now been J*®*1
reorganized and financed on a proper Open. High. Low. Close. Close,
basis is the Newray, the property of Jan. ... 14.57 14.83 14.67 14.82 14.49
which has recently been reopened. '14.72 Î4.98 "14.72 14.96 14*96
There has never been any question as TITLj? .................................  15.02B........
to the inherent value of Newray, but May 14.98 16.10 14.90 18.10 14-76
the original flotation of the company June -... ..... 2:’22 Jt'îS
was bad and naturally the proper de- July >4.99 16.19 I4.»s 14.'^ ..[..
vclopment of the property has been j&JJf' " 14.4# 14.45 14.45 14.69B 14.22
rctarted. Now, however, development octl 14-40 14.74 14.40 14.73 14.28
has been undertaken on an extensive Nor. ... 14.76 14.76 14.76 14-74B .....
scale and It is reasonable to believe Dec. ... 14.62 14.78 14.62 14.77
that Newray will soon become one of 
the big producers of porcupine.

Newray has been very strong in the 
market recently, and we believe that 
this strength is only the beginning of 
a movement which Is destined to car
ry the price of the stock very much 
higher.

CANADA BREAD ANNUAL.

The net revenue of the Canada 
Sraad Company for the year ending 
June 30 was less than during the two 
previous years. The annual state
ment shows manufacturing profits of 
8121,771, against 8287,195 in 1914-16, 
8164,096 in 1918-14, and $142,499 in 
1911-18. The decrease Is attributed 
to», the high cost of materials and 
otlier increased charges. Total pro
fits reach 8234,850. The company 
earned its fixed charges and had a 
little left over to add to its already 
large cash assets. Preferred dividends 
paid amounted to 8169,831. 850,000 
was written off for depreciation and 

,812,600 for bond redemption.
The company’s cash deposits at the 

close of the year were 8462,121, of 
which 8195,896 was upon current ac
count, 8100,000 for depreciation and 

: replacement, and $166,724 In capital 
. account. The balance carried forward 
I was $105,993. "against $93,464 the year 

E j before and $65,173 In 1913-14.
Before depreciation or bond re- 

. j demptlon charges the earnings show 
1 per cent on the common stock.■ ___

Special te Th# Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont, Ai». 21.—The 

thermometer went to 87 degrees to
day,- the second hottest day ot the 
season. On July 21 Tt went to 88 and 
at that Kingston 1» the coolest spot 
In Ontario.

CHICAGO MARKETS. 

t f Blcke* 'A Co., Standard BankéiunuMsff
Open. High. Low. dose. Close!

SeT^ $8
DeC‘ 168% 168% 166

100 •eDome., .... 25Holly Cone 
Moneta. ...
Jupiter. . .
McIntyre 
Newray ...
Por. Crown 
Imperial .. .
Preston ....
Teck-Hughes 
West Dome ..

Cobalts—
Bailey ...........
Crown Reserve.. .
Gifford .........
Beaver .........
Chambers ...
Gt. Northern
Lorrain ........
McKinley ...
Niplesing ...;
Peterson Lake 23
Right of Way... ... •• ••
Ttmlskamlng .. 60 58% 69%
Tretbewey .........  1® I7 1"

Mlscellaneou
X-isell pr.........

Sales—74,140.

...;. 28% J* js% I860
....187 m 189
.J. 62 61

5000
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

BOUGHT AND SOLD. "2600
62 8760

LOUIS U. WEST & CO.1100
...................................  6600

........ 4% 4% 4% 6000
... 39 30% 36 16900
... 88% 38 38 4800

... I 7% 8 <600

(M Standard Steak Exchange). 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 
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200AGREEMENT REACHED
BY CANADIAN CAR

Sep
600 Dec.t* ^orit- 621000
200t

m 8181 SI!!WATCH
REPAIRS

'$5 S, »
40 Sep.1 rid. 1 A. S.FULLER & CO.,Oct.MONTREAL, Aug. 21.—It Is offi

cially announced that the negotiations 
which have been under way for some 
days past, between representatives of 
the Canadian Car and Foundry Co. 
and the new Anglo-Russian Commis
sion in New York, have beer, com
pleted. By the agreement the Cana
dian Car Co. obtains an extension of 
tinte for the carrying out of the big 
Russian contracts. - In addition, nn 
agreement has been made regarding 
all differences as applied to interest 
on moneys. It is considered that the 
basis of agreement will enable the 
company to carry thru its entire con
tract to completion in a very satis- 

to itself. It also

aff Sgt. Mat. 
his city Sum. 
as welcomed !■ 
Iren, who are 
asgow street. "1 
rom England I

’e for a few 
ic decision of 
e and has the 
charge or of i 
if a medical

te third dlvi- 
! saw servie»

1000 Dec. «OCX A KUfXNO RBOJLard—62500
oct. ::::S:S 8:8 8:1? 8:8

8:8 8:8 8:5 8:8

Sep.2300 Ont.
s S49tfCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. 10 Sep.double the 

ts week as
COBALT. Aug. 19.—Nearly 

weight of ore wm sent th: 
compared with last week’s shipments. 
The shipments from six mines reached 
almost the record total for the year, and 
aggregated 1,031,997 lbe., as compared 
with 672,541 pounds tost week.

Niplssing was the only bullion ship
per, sending out 99 bars containing 116,- 
720.83 fine ounces, valued at 878,786.66.

Ore shipments were: Nlplseing. 330.- 
381 lbs.: Dominion Reduction, 152.195 lb».. 
Right of Way, 87,431 lbs.; McKinley-Dar- 
ragh, 95.649 lbs.: Mining Corn., 278.980 
libs.; La Rose, 87,361 lbe.; total, 1,031,997 
lbs., or 615 tons.

Oct.
Establish»» 18S9.NEW FIND IN McQARRY.

A rich gold strike is reported from 
McGarry Township at Larder Lake. Tito 

body Is said to be 30 feet in width, 
and the find quite spectacular, resemb
ling that of the Harrls-Maxwell.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.BRIGADE AT KINGSTON
MOVES OVERSEAS SOON' a

McKinnon building. Toronto,

Auditors, Accountant» 
/ and Trustees

The workshop at our new ad
dress, 243 Yonge street, is spe
cially located and fitted for 
prompt, accurate watch adjust
ment for business men in a 
hurry. Let us have your watch, 
no matter what ite trouble may 
be, and we will give you satis
faction at small cost.

01 V
CAR AND N. 8. STEEL UP.

Heron & Co. report:
MONTREAL, Aug. 21.—Canada Car

1 ima Nova Scotia Steel were stron-; 
[M ; ttocks today, but outside ot these ls- 

•ues the réponse of the New' York 
market to the advance In American 

,■ bnces was disappointing. The best
■ Prices of the day were all made 
V New York lust before the close. It is

I wasonabls to suppose that there will 
be a strong local opening tomorrow.

! TJie hot weather here has interfered 
*nth trading, but any sustained 
rirength in New York will doubtless

■ 1 result In «trong Canadian markets.

KINGSTON, Ont, Aug. 21.—It ha» 
been definitely decided that the depot 
artillery brigade now in training at 
Barriefield will move to an eastern 
camp
plete its training.

t

MEDICAL WORK BETTER
WITH LESS SICKNESS

: /
Jas. F. Langley, F.C.A.

J. 4. Clarke, C.A.In the very near future to coro- 2«
Officer, in Letter, Say|', Canadian 

Army Best in Lowest Rate 
of “Sick Wastage.”

KINGSTON. Ont., Aug. 21.—In a 
letter CoL A. E. Ross. M.L.A., who is 
at the front, says our medical work 
Is improving all the time. The units 
running the highest number of cases 
of sickness have been from 60 to 100 
cases admitted to the ambulance. The 
highest for July was 88. We led the 
army In the lowest, percentage for 
sick wastage for séveral weeks, but 
always running first or seeded, which 
Is a good record. The weathei has 
become very warm and has caused 
some slckneea. ... _ ... .

F
LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

LONDON, Aug. 21.—Money was • in 
moderate supply. Discount rates steady. 
Treasury bills in strong demand. Busi
ness on the Stock Exchange continues 
on a holiday scale, with few movements 
Interest. Mexican Ralls were strong 
on the news of the government handing 
back the line to the owners. Argentine 
securities wore supported under the mob
ilization echeme. The war news keeps 
the allied stocks steady, but transactions 
are below the aversge. The Ameycan 
department was quiet, but steady.

THE PARIS BOURSE.

PARIS, Aug. 21.—Prices were firm on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, ren
tes, 63 francs. 70 centimes for cash. 
Exchange on London, 88 francs, 14 cen
times. __________

! f#«,*ory manner
that the interest on the money WM. A. LEE & SONSOLDIER KILLED.

Sp.M.I to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont, Aug. 2L—Pte. 

Ross Rea was killed In action during 
tho big offensive on the Somme River. 
His uncle, Pte. Allan Rea, died from 
wounds.

m ins
tho car company has advanced 

has been settled and will mean a very 
large revenue to the company.

I. LEVACK, 
action 1S4S. il

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND FI- 
NANCIAL BROKERS.

MONEY TO LOAN' BOSTON CREEK DIRECTORATE.

HOGS THE JGHH WAHIESS GO. GENERAL agents

Westers Fir. end Marine.

bsa®*®

Mining Co., Ltd., with
V iiiagam *- casse» xr»so./ WhO
block of gold claims, atPRICE OF SILVER KINGSTON GUARD DEAD.

Special te The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont.. Aug. 21.—Frnncts 

Patrick Mcllmaln, a resident 56 years 
hnd a guard at the "pen” thirty year* 
1» dead.

Jewellers Bines 1880.
243 YONGE 6T^ TORONTO. 

Just Above Shuter Street

NN and 

THOMP- EEC#
roanAdE0ri.JS^M^1 Bos

ton Creek, Ont., directors.

LONDON, Aug. 21.—Bar silver 
Is up %d at 31 7-16d. A

NEW YORK, Aug. 21—Bar sil
ver, 66c,
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OFFERS THESE ITEMS TODAY Store Closes 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8.30 a.m. I 1

Hosiery and Glove*The Aim of the Men’s Store Here is to Supply Clothing Men’s Underwear
and Furnishings for Men

®[FIRST—That will give satisfaction for the excellence of the materials and the wear they 
™ will give you.

y At Clear-Up Prices
Women's Long Silk Gloves, 12. 
button length, open at wrist, dome 
fasteners; double tipped fingers; 
black and white. Sizes SH to CO 
8. Tuesday ..................................•*>*>
Women's Plain Black Cotton Hose, j 
seamless finish; fast dye; spliced 1 
heel, toe and sole. Sizes 8% 1
to 10. Tuesday ......................... •*"
Women's Blaok, 
ed Bilk Ankle H 
less, fine weave; lisle thread top; 
all sizes. Regular 68c. Tues- Je 
day ..........................................;.. «*•«

Bilk Lisle Combinations, elastic rib 
knit, white or flesh shades; short 
sleeves, and three-quarter or ankle 
lengths. Sizes 82 to 42. Regular 
82.60 and 88.00. Tues- 2e80

Merino Underwear, natural shade, 
fall weight, “Tru-Knit," shirts and 
drawers. Sizes 84 to 44. Tuesday 
BOe. Combinations, sizes 34 to 46, 
11.00.
"Body Guard” Underwear, light
weight cashmere, English make. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Tuesday, garment,
•iX
82.50.

Ié
That the Simpson breakfast 
served in the Palm Room is the 
most daintily served, best cook
ed and most excellently chosen 
of any breakfast that you will 
find served outside of your own 
home.
That visitors in town are invit- 

i ed to make use of the conveni- 
E ences provided foj them by 
A this store—the Rest Room, the 

Free Checking Office, Post and 
Telegraph Offices, and the 
Restaurant.

' A fÂ xir SECOND—That will fit perfectly, and from the manner in which they are tailored will hold their original shape 
SI and style.! h J
gvt THIRD—That are correct and up-to-date in style, without any freakish details that the man who knows would 
SI avoid at eight-

White and Color, 
oso, seconds; seam-Some New Suits at $18 

tor Young Men
New Hats For Autumn Combinations, 84 to 44, '

Women's “Pen-Angle” Brand Plain ! 
Black Cash mere Hose, seamless; ‘ 
seconds. Sizes 8% to 9%. Usual. 
46c. value. Tuesday, 3 pairs
$1.10; pair .............. ................. ..
Men's Plain Black Cotton Books, 
seamless foot. Sizes 9% to 
10. Tuesday selling ..............

500 Canes at 95cFor young men who cannot wear the older 
shapes, telescopes with plain and curl brims in 
green, gray, carbons, navy. Several 
smart ranges at .................. ..............

Crook or opera handles, light or 
dark shades. Regular 81.60 to AC
82.60. Tuesday ......................
100 Umbrellas. Regular $2.00, rife 
$1.60 and $1.26, at .................. •*'*>

.mSuite that have a definite snappy style about them that 
appeals ' Instantly to the young man. These suits are 
made from choice English, tweed of a medium gray 
shade with a neat pattern. Coats are cut in a soft roll, 
one button, sacque style, with a double -breasted vest. 
Trousers, coat and vest, all finely tailored and 1 o Art 
finished....................................................................... io,u

1.00
';y

NEW FALL CAPS.
Four and eight-piece tops, in tweeds, home
spuns and serges; checks, plaids and tov- wq

BOYS’ VARSITY CAPS.
Navy and black felt, with crests “Canada,” 
“The Allies,” and “Boy Scout.” Sizes rn 
65i to 7. Tuesday........... ................. ....

l! .101I
v van

Women’s $3 and $4 Fall Boots, $2.49 BothSmart Simplicity 
in New Fall Suits

Misses’ Washable 
Skirts Khaki Outing Suit at 

$6.50
Back
tacks
Impor
sian
bians.

800 paire of Women's Fall High-cut Boots, button and lace styles, in 
patent colt, gunmetal calf, dongola kid leather, and brown and gray 
cravenette fabrics; Goodyear welt and McKay sewn soles; Cuban and 
Spanish heels. Sizes 2H to 7. Regular $8.00 and $4.00. Tues- 9 JO 
day .....................................................................................................................4,49

MEN’S LIGHT WORK BÔOT8, $2.19.
860 pairs Box Kip Blucher Boots, full round toe shape; standard 4 1A 
screw soles; flat heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Regular $3.00. Tuesday <6.19

GIRLS’ BUTTON AND LACE 
BOOTS.

*66 pairs Girls’ Bopts, button and 
lace. Made of box kip or dongola 
kid leather; neat toecap vamp; 
good weight McKay or standard 
screw soles; low heels. Sizes 4 to 
7%k$1.09; 8 to 10%, $1.29; 11 to 2,

Beautiful Suite of Berge», Velours 
and Gabardines, featuring the new
est styles, with long rippling coats, 
lined with silks or satin; various 
shades of brown, Russian green, 
black and navy. Prices $26.00, 
$27.60, $30.00, $32.80 and $36.00.

Quaint and Charming New Autumn 
Dresses, smart models In taffetas 
and crepe de chines, with dainty 
collars and> cuffs of Georgette 
crepe; skirts pleated at the waist; 
navy, rose, brown, gray and black; 
$12.96 to $18.50.
$8.60 Linen Sports Dresses, from 
Now York, at $3.60—One has a 
striped Russian coatee In pink or 
blue, another in plain white linen 
has a peplum effect, and many 
other effective styles. Reg
ular $8.60. Tuesday ..........

REGULAR $2,26 TO $3.60. TUES
DAY AT $1.19.

It Is made from aNovelty tub skirts In a variety of 
styles, awning stripes, and others 
in plain white materials; gabar-

Ideal for motorcycling and outings, 
good wearing Bedford cord material In khaki. The coat 
is single breasted, yoke, Norfolk back; two way C CA 
collar; cuff bottom trousers. Sizes 86 to 42 at.. v,ww

/ ~

dines, reps. Tuesday, ape- 1 IQ 
clal ......................................... 1.157 BOYS' "ACTIVE SERVICE” 

BOOTS.
460 pairs, extra well made, box kip 
Blucher Boots; heavy, solid stan
dard screw reinforced soles; solid 
leather heels; 
toes; made on mannish full-fitting 
last. Sizes 11 to 18, $1.99, Sizes 1 
to 6. $2.29.

I/
\MISSES' CREAM SERGE SUITS, 

$9.98.
Regular $18.60 and $22.60—Cream 
serge and novelty linen, new 
styles, pocket and button Q QQ 
trimmed ................................. «7.570
MISSES' COATS, $4.98 AND $2.98.
Clearance of Palm Beach coats, in 
black and white stripes and natural 
shades; full lengths. Prices $8.60 
to $10.60, Tuesday $4.98. Price 
$4.98, Tuesday $2.98.

29 MISSES' SPORTS COATS.
In checks and plain cloths, silk 
braid trimmed, belted styles; values 
«12.00, 114.00, $16.00. Tuesday
$6.00 to $7.50.

MIDDY LINEN SUITS.
29 only. Sizes 14 to 16 years. QQ 
Reg. 88.60. To clear Tuesday .*570

Men’s Blanket Cloth Bath 
Robes at $5.50

LONDON, 
•girting on 
successes fo] 
west of the 
night as a w 
ment that

« counter and box/
$|Made from good quality blanket cloth In a number of 

good shades and patterns. Long and roomy with C Cf| 
girdle at waist. Sizes 86 to 44, at......................... 57.S7V

ON THE PICKEMUP TABLES.
Women's Lew Shoes, 99o—All the large sizes are sold out, but there 
are still a good many smaller sizes in several kinds of leathers. Some 
have Goodyear welt and others flexible McKay sewn soles, good fit
ting lasts and high and low heels. Mostly small sizes, 2% 8 An
8%, 4 and 4%. Regular $8.60. Tuesday ....^7.. ;. .... .. . .99

,
trooi

Ibarked u 
itches decToilet Articles m

>
witl■(Phone Your Order.)

Emery Boards. Regular 16c bundle. Special 
Men’s White Celluloid Combs. Regular 15c. Special .9 
Soldier's Kit Shaving Mirrors. Regular 26c. Special .12
K»*1 Ebony Hair Brushes. Regular $1^0 Special 1.09 ^ overstock of mail order lines, splendidly made from
Nall Files, Button Hooka and Cutlele Knives. Regular woven pattern materials, blouse and bloomers combined ;
25c. Special ..............................................................................18 pearl buttons; guaranteed colors. Sizes 2% to 6
H. and H. Soap, for cleaning. Special, 2 cakes tor .. .26 years. Regular 96c. Tuesday ......................... ...........
Erasmio Shaving Stick, Regular 26c. Special ..... ,18 IUW4L* gitj QlflTQ sx am
Toilet Paper In rolls. Special, 4 rolls for.......................19 rAU‘ aullS’
Women's Dressing Combs. Regular 60c. Special ... .25 J18 suits, single-breasted yoke Norfolk styles, full cut

C,W. R.„U, Me. ... M ^ gSSST SS™ SS
War Stamps Included. $8.60 and $9.00. Tuesday ........................................ *l.oD

Boys’ Oliver Twist Wash 
Suits 49c

■of persistent 
lag the last 
apprehensloi 
Into Greek ti

3.50 .9

Women's Fall Coats at 99.60—Smart 
half length models In gabardine, 
yoke lined with silk; navy, blue and

»1B 00 9.50 Amethyst Brooches 
Half Price

Plain or pearl set mountings 
are included in these brooches; 
round, oval, clover leaf, friend
ship circle and crescent de- ‘ 
signs; set in sol)d 10k. and 14k. 
gold. Regular $5.95 to $25.00. 
Tuesday $2.95 to $12.50.

Colored Petticoats
$1.50

* some crede
HeiiCopen. Regular 

Tuesday.............. .49 The allied 
series of ht] 
River, on thJ 
to the ojfic 
French war

■ ï

To Stock the Linen Chest of Brides- 
| to-Be, the Linen Department - 

Offers These Values

®nart petticoats of "Halcyon” light- 

full deep flounce of knife and novelty
MM.* M° TSLda7',t: 1.50
JAPANESE CREPE KIMONOS, $1.50.
Sky, Copenhagen, hello, wisteria and 
rose; empire style, yoke depth, ftanU

1.50

wings
back before

A
on the whole 
on the Salon 
Brttleh-Fren 

, bombarded £ 
sides of Lai 
fantry estât 
them spurs < 

"West oft 
occupied a 1: 
nica and ha

For the prospective bride of September here is a collection of 
linens from which to select her stock, at prices far below what 
we must charge for similar goods if we bought.them today:
Hand-worked Madeira Doylies. Sizes 6 In., 8 In. and 10 In., at 16o, 26o, 36o, 
49o to $145. ’ ’
Madeira Centrepieces. Sizes 20, 24 and 36 inches, at 98c, $146, $1.98 to

beautifully worked. Sizes 18 x 86, 18 x 46, 18 x 64, at $145, 
fiiOO, $2.75 to $5.65.
"Old Bleach” Towels, grass bleached, and all pure linen, hemstitched
Size 18 x 34 inches. Per pair .......................... .......................................
Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases, range of patterns; all pure linen, n 
Size- 46 x 86 inches. Tuesday, pair...................
Sete.of Table Linen, consisting <Jf cloth 2 x 2Vi'yards,'and'one'dozen 22- 
lnch napkins, $4.76 to $44.00.

Household HardwareI

Enamel Preeervl
and 10-qt. site. •¥ue£dîyM:..? .25
Garbage Cans, galvanized Iron, strong I 
and well made, ball handle, with
and*$l as*’** elZe,‘ Tueeday- •*«» $1.10

l2.°te' u tliree"Çly'- warranted grade, 14-Inch size, 60-foot lengths, 
with couplings and damps.
Tuesday ......................... 77. . .7.
tîîVî8* ^Prayer», for «praying plants, trees, bushes, etc. 
day

Bathrooms, white enamel frame,. Size io x 12 inches.
Tuesday ...........
3 only Couch

*«!
Brussels and Rag 

RugsTHE AUGUST 
FURNITURE 
• SAL E

il
lions at all
counter-a.75 Ten English Brussels Rugs, Size 

9.0 x 10.6, In small conventional de
signs, suitable for bedrooms. 
Regular $19.76. Tues-

Se
"The Serb 

progress In 
tween t 
On the two 
cost of vor 
seeded in r 
detachment f 
the cover d 
on Aug. 20 
forces more 
in order to 
fallen back 
panages of 
by the allies 
the Serbian 
tie. lasting 
dertaken to 
right wing 
taken. Us p 
In the neirl

3.75
the C

15.25 Tuee- .25day
TOWELS HALF PRICE.

660 pairs Heavy Huckaback Bedroom Towels. Size about 20 x 38 
Inohet. Regular 50o pair. Half price Tuesday * . . .. .25

Rag Rugs, closely woven with plain 
centres, In fawn, gray, green, blue 
and rose with pretty figured bor
ders and fringe. Size 4.6 x 
7.6. Regular $6.26. Tuesday
Floor Cloth, 33o—Slightly Imper
fect In the printing; block, tile, 
floral and hardwood• designs; 2 
yards wide. Regular 40c. 
Tuesday, square yard ..........
Axmlneter Rugs, $246—Oriental 
designs, some with medallion cen
tres, In rose, blue, green, O oe 
brown and fawn, Tuesday

&.75

couch. Tuesday ........................ O.DU3.95Women’s Wash 
Skirts

$5.95 Crepe Waists 
at $2.95

Stands for Ceueh Hammocks .... 840 

underneath. A handeome, weti
frtSST ,stove.. .V.. *.. 25.00

Œtay ,.X>ri.rW0.ld.....meke- 1.39 I

AT 69c WILL GO WITH A RUSH.
200 In the lot, but the value is eo re
markably good that we expect them 
to be cleared out long before the day 
In over. If you want to make sure of 
one we advise you to come early. Made 
of heavy English cordellne, with patch 
pockets and belt; some open down the 
front; large 
style; waists 
We sold
for $1.76. While they last, they 
will go, Tuesday, at .............. ..

Heavy Velvet Finish Crepe, 
worth $2.00,yard today. Black, 
Belgian blue, ivory, navy and 
small quantities of other col
ors;.five styles; too only; all 
sizes to 42 in the lot. Re*u- 
lar $5.95. Tues-

.331
delay < 

ed tonl(

The Best Buyspearl buttons; full flare 
24 to 28; lengths 36 to 41. 

them earlier In the season m Furniture MARKETy Balkans 1 
and Bulri

■
2.95.89 dayi i Wall Papers Telephone Adelaide 6100Dresser, mission design, fumed oak finish 

ly, heavy plate mirror, 22 x 28 in. f 
Regularly 821.50. August Sale price 12.95

Bed, to match above. Regular 
814.75. August Sale price...........

Chiffonier, to match, large bevelled plate mir
ror. Regular 819.75. August Sale 
price..................................................

Washstand, to match above. Regu
lar 88.50. August Sale price ..

Buffet, in quarter-cut oak, fumed finish only, 
52-inch case, Colonial design, edges and stan
dards cross-banded.
836.50. August Sale price

Buffet, .quarter-cut oak. golden finish only, 
Colonial design. Regular $28.50.
August Sale price.............................

China Cabinets, Colonial design, quarter-cut 
oak, golden or fumed finish, bent glass door 
and ends. Regular $35.00. August 
Sale price.........................................

Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak, fumed 
or golden finish, seats in leather, box frames, 
five small and one arm chair. Regu
lar $19.00. August Sale price ... 14.75

Indications 
Bulgarians 

i A Siting lln 
that Gen. i 
■eon be har] 

i . An. ImmeJ 
Han often all 
*re are on<j 
With Greece

Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak, fumed 
finish only, box frames, block corners, slip 
seats, in genuine leather. Regular 
$30.00. August Sale price

( on-■
MEATS.

LOW lb*. Sirloin Strok, Stmpeen qtwltter.
Ttwduy, epoch!, per ib. ..................  .1»
MS Sweet Pickled Shoulders Fork, « to j 
8 lbs. each. Tuesday, special, per (b. .11 
Shoulder Boosts Tender Beef, per 1b. 14
Blade Boosts Prime Beef, per fi>........  .14
Porterhouse Boast, choicest, par 1b.. .26 
Family Saneaee, our own make, lb. .lift 
All Pock Sanaa#e, our own make, lb. .20 
Pore Lard, 20-lb. palls, net. per lb.. .IS

Whitewear Samples 
Half Price

MATERIALS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Florals, Strlpee and Two-tone Wall 
Papers. Regular 86c and 60c. | i 
Tuesday, per single roll ... ell

Chambray Papers for bedrooms, 
cut out borders to match. 71/ 
Walls, reg. 16c. Tuesday •• /2
Cut Out Borders. Regular, yard,
10c. Tuesday ..............................
Tapestry Papers. Regular 071/
76c. Tuesday .................... # /2
Tiffany Blends. Regular 60c. 1Q 
Tuesday, roll ........................... #1*7

III

III 16.75t
From a big Canadian manufac
turer, including 400 pieces, of 
individual styles; corset covers, 
drawers, skirts, nightgowns 
and combinations, of nainsook, 
trimmed with laces and embroi
deries. All sizes - in the lot. 
Cannot promise to fill ’phonè- 
orders.

10.50; I Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak, fumed 
or golden finish, mission design, back and seat 
in genuine leather. Regular $30.00.
August Sale price.............................

; PLAIN COLORED PIQUES.
27-in. Wide Wale Piques, pink, 
sky nd Palm Beach. 

Tuesday .
300 Yard!. Fancy White Skirt
ings, 35 in. Regular 5oc. 
Tuesday..........................

G
GROCERIES . <8

One Oar Standard Granulated Sugar, In 1
20-lb. cotton bags, per lu.............. 1.68 1
Lake of the Woods Five Rosea Floor, 1
quarter-bus .................................. ..............LIS
Cellfomla Seedless Relelne, paokeee .14 
Ma«le Bakins Powder, 1-lb. tin .... .81
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb...........
Crteeo, per tin.................................................88
Robin Hood Oats, large package • •. • 48
Choice Bed Salmon, per tin ................. U
Curling Brand Marmalade, 6-4b. pan .10 
MaeLaree’o Cream Cheese, large plog, ,88 MO lb.. Chocolate Covered MinhmLlow
Biscuits, per lb................................
Choice Cellfoenla Prune#, 3 Hw.'..
Peanut Butter, In bulk, per lb...
Flneet Canned Pineapple, per tin... .18
Finest Canned Corn, Peas or_____
tin ...................................................................... is
Maconochle’e Kippered Herring, per
tin .......................  is
Pore Odd Quick Taploea, Chocolate and 
Cuetard Powder, 8 packages...

Ollyco, American gem jar.......... 8S
N hi r riff s Of$pB Juice, reputed Qutrt bof*
Ue ........................................    ,|8
Foot Toasties, 8 package] ....................4»
St. Charin' Milk, per tin ..........................16
Onion SolL package ................................... ,14

.4
21.75:. .25 12.65Reg.

Extension Table, solid oak, fumed or golden 
finish, 42-inch top. Regular $12.75. '
August Sale price.............................

Extension Table, solid quarter-cut oak, fumed 
or golden finish, 48-inch top. Reg
ular $30.00. August Sale price

Extension Table, in solid quarter-cut oak, fum* 
ed or golden finish. Regular $32.50.
August Sale price.............................

Special Kitchen Tables, hardwood frames, gol
den finish, white maple top. Size 4 
feet. August Sale price ...

Baking Cabinets of selected hardwood.
26 x 40 top. Regular $6.25. August 
Sale price.................................

Baking Cabinets, hardwood, natural finish, 
white maple top. Regular $8.5o 
August Sale price ...........................

.35

5.90.22\
■:9.90Corset Covers, regular 25c to 

$2.50.
Drawers, regular 25c to $2.75. 
Skirts, regular $1.25 to $5.50. 
Nightgowns, regular 86c to 
$4.50.
Combinations, regular $1.00 
to $2.50.

|BLACK SILKS.\ A Car Load of Stone 
Crocks for Preserving TBlock Droit and Suiting 

Teffetas, 36 In. wide ........
Duehesse Satin, 36
BSfculor $1.60. Tuee-

•HE' M: I defii22.50RegularBlack
wide, 
day ,
Black Ducheiee Mousseline, i {■
Tuesday ........................................ l.v
Block Chiffon Taffeta and Suiting 
Satins, 40 Inches wide. Reg- i 
ular $2.00. Tuesday ...... t-OO
Black “All-.ilk" Crepe do Chine., 
40 inches wide. Regular 
$1.69. Tuesday .
Satin Charmeuse 
Meteor, 42 in. wld

23.95 aril
far chrotn' 
only, the < 
ly to indii 
fighting si 

i Bulgar coi
complish i 

| negro. It:
I nouncemei

matic surp 
I of course

, they reach

An ir 
in the occu 
parently ti 
gars prom 
whose strt 

L men, are
1 forces and
I cally impc
I , Struma th
I river beinj

land Bulgai

! •-1 Telephone Your Order.

In spite of ad
vancing prices of 
all lines of stone- ’ 

offer 
Tuesday 

these heavy, salt 
glazed stoneware 
crocks at prices 
25 per cent, to 
30 per cent, be
low the usual fig
ures. All crocks

i
. .*»I 23.75Tuesday Half Price. 

WOMEN’S COMBINATIONS. 18.95J ware, we
Counter-soiled and odds and 
ends of summer goods, half 
price. Cotton, lisle and wool; 
all sizes in the lot. Regular 
50c to $2.50. Tuesday 25c to 
$1.25.

for
1 I 1.44■ FRUIT AND VEGETABLES. 

Canadian Pink Flesh Melons, extra line
ti.vov, 2 for ..................................
Canadian Tomatoes, 6-qt. broket 
New Frroh Beets, 8 buntihe. .. 
large Green Cucumbers, each 

CANDY—Main Floor and Basement. 
Special for Overseas, eta.

1-lb. cakes .18 
army bar,

2.90 I;id Crepe O BA 
Tuesday ta.*JL7

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Black Silk and Wool Poplins, San- 
toys, Lustres, 
and
$1.25. for ........
New Permo Crepes, uncrushable; 
42 in. wide. Regular price 
$1.60. Tuesday ............
Santoys, Poplins, Armures 1 ng 
end Permee, Tuesday ... ■ 8 -roO

.28
. .40

26.95 : -Sizej
I 5.15 with covers.

1-gal. size, regular 80c. for .. .21
3- gal. size, regular 65c, for .. AS
4- gal. size, regular 86c, for ..
5- gal. size, regular 96c, for ., .74
6- gal. size, regular $1.16, for .. .84 
8-gal. size, regular $1.86, for.. 
10-gal. size, regular $1.65, for 1.32

CORSETS, $1.95.
Two “D. & A.” models in 
white coutil or brocaded jean; 

.medium bust, and long hips and 
back. Sizes 19 to 26.
Reg. $3.00. Tuesday

Crepe de Chines 
Regular gg Baker’. Basie Chocolate,

Lowney'i MUk Chocolate, 
lb.. 20c; 1-lb., BOe.
Chiclets, 88 in package .

FLQWERS.
SOO Pete Freeh Asparagus Pen, «pe
dal ^

Cashmeres.

. .IS

1.18 .54n 6.601.95 !»Boiton Sword Ferns, each ...............
Fern Pan., well filled, at 28c and 38c.

.38
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